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ni ;“We are informed: that in the ]n.
Stances of which we have spoken, time 
though for even that poor measure of 
safety was not given and at least two 
Of the cases cited not so , much as a 
■warning was received. Majftjftg&é sub
marines cannot be used against mer
chantmen as the last ffcw Ufieks h£ 
shown, without an inevitable: vtolutiFy! 
of many sacred principles of 
humanity.

“American citizens act within their in
disputable rights in taking their ships 
and in traveling wherever their legiti
mate business calls them upon the high 
seas, and exercise those rights‘:pf’ what 
Should be the well justified confidence 
that their lives will not be endangered 
by acts done in clear violation of uni- 
Vers ally acknowledged international ob- I | I) nm/bjÜ
ligations, and certainly in thé.«(siMence ■ 11/11 I H*. II
that their own government Will sustain 11(41 vi)i ^TE

in the exercise of their rights.
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. ■ • m-,That German Warning.
“There was recently. published in the 

newspapers of the United States, I re
gret to inform the imperial German gov
ernment, a formal warning, purporting 
to come from the imperial German em
bassy at Washington, addressed to the 
people of the United States, and stating,
Ih effect, that any citizen of the United 
States who exercised his right of free 
travel upon the seas would do so at his 
jperil, if his journey should take him 
within ' the zone of waters within which 
the imperial German navy was using 
* ubmarines against the commerce of Great 
Britain and France, no 
[respectful but very earnest protest of.this 
[government, the government of the 
[United States.
I *“I do not refer to this for the pur
pose of calling the attention of the Im
perial German government at this time 
fto the surprising irregularity of a com
munication from the Imperial German 
embassy at Washington addressed to-the 
people of the United States through the 

[newspapers, but only for the .purpose of 
'pointing out that no warning that an 
unlawful and inhuman act will be com
mitted can possibly be accepted as an ex
cuse or palliation for that act, or as 
an abatement of the responsibility for its 
commission.

“Long acquainted as this government 
has been with the character of thé im
perial government, and with the high 
principles of equity by which they have 
in the past been actuated and guided, the 
government of the «United States can
not believe that the commanders of the 
vessels which committed these gets of 
lawlessness did so except under a mis
apprehension of the orders issued by the 
Imperial German naval authorities. It 
takes it for granted that, at least within 
the practical possibilities of every such 
case, the commanders even of subma
rines were expected to do nothing that 
would involve' the lives of non-combat
ants or the safety of neutral ships, even 
at the cost of failing of their object of 
capture or destruction. It confidently 
expects, therefore, that the Imperial gov
ernment will disavow the acts'bf WMeA 
the government of the United States 
complains, that they will make repara
tion so far as reparation is possible for 
injuries which are without 
that they will take immediate steps to 
prevent the recurrence of anything so 
obviously subversive of the principles of 
warfare for which the Imperial German 
government have in the past so wisely 
and so firmly contended.

“The government and people of the 
United States look to the imperial Ger
man government for just, prompt and 

! enlightened action in this vital matter 
with the greater confidence because the 
United States and Genhany are bound 
together not only by special ties of 
friendship, but also by the explicit 
stipulations of the treaty of 1838 be
tween the United States and the King
dom of Prussia.

“Expressions of regret and offers of 
reparation in case of the destruction of 
neutral ships sunk by mistake, while 
they may satisfy international obliga
tions, if no loss of life results, cannot 
justify or excuse a practice, the natural 
and necessary effect, of which is to sub
ject neutral nations and neutral perspns 
to new and immeasurable risks.

“The Imperial government will not ex
pect the government of the United 
States to omit any word or any act ne
cessary to the performance of its sacred 
dutv of maintaining the rights of the 
United States and its citizens, and of 
safeguarding their free exercise and en
joyment.
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London; May 17,10;OS; 
a message tonight, informed the Bn 

■ again had assumed the offensive aftei 
back the Germin attacks and had swep 

■ trenches to the south of Richebo

^This movement, which resulted m -- -« 
oners, many of whom surrendered in bodies, 
gives indication of being as important in the_

activity. This is considered m mil 
eating that the lttwriMM haf* resjfflhèa s 
r - establish - their line. | TÏ» Asatrians 
army is still advancing.
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[some Washington, May IT-^Germany
! to^real stoîy of toe rupture of August pectetf to answer the American note of

> Î tale last comes to be told that Italy was re- last Friday before toe end of the week.
ku »c,e ob- lieved when she cast off her alle^ance to Ambassador Gerard cabled the Sta
rk<T SffiSsSTffiK r<ldi ° SmentQto Htryr Von Ja^w, the

ëm
is..ex-m-Meantime special

German and Austri
press is plainly gl«
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Germans Eager to Surresder.

London, May 17, 820 p. oup-WUA
Marshal Sit John Fre«$ --------
der-in-chlef of the Bri 
tionary Force in France 
a report under date of 6 
War department here az 

"The first army has g 
successes south of Kicneoowg 
L’Avoue, and all the German trenches 
on a front of two mîtes were cap-

*
are 1-------x----------
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and the mischief made?
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Ce^n, roi^derod TountoX to ^ enable it to pass through to ConstaPti- Ju'tSK^without ffin^ “War,” says the paper, “is virtually declared by concord Of the of public opinion toward it.
^r^S^ntewto A Confirmatory Report. "<>Ple- . ^ f , Hlugl<m M to i^™und«a heaV^rifle and machipe gun the government and the nation. The wonderful secret dream P«a, Comment

great gallantry and determination. London 620 ban — the big task^before the Allies. We are ftrf- ... d at our as- which, for half a century, has strengthened Italy m its long wait, IS vla London, May 17—The
One of the enemy bodies while try- BJuto’tro^s, continuing theffdrive'at fighting a brave and tenacious enemy, ^.I ̂ m'S^ailed to^ spot and about to be transformed into radiant reality. We shall never forget Ameri<5n note to Germany has not yet
mg to surrender was caught by Ger- the GcrmanP llne near jfa Bassee, have who is most SkilfuBy led, and the war sa"^ ^jîîL came into contact 0ur unfortunate sister towns desperately fighting under a foreign been offcially given out. The afternoon

' pra y captured another series of trenches at here, as in France Ly those machine guns which were in ke in defence of their Italian nationality. Today the hour of their ^"by toe
eract number of prisoners R>chebourg L’Avoue. They took «0 muymen protected positions continued to fire. fiberation has mng. Ha7te Agency l«th the tingle ex

ha s not yet been ascertained but 550 pr soners- soiL Victory is only to be gained by ‘TW were, however, una V the “Italy is about tO engage not only in a war to liberate the re- ception of the Local Anzeiger all re-
have been cleared to toe Unes of Driven Across Canal. more men rad a continuous supply of xTieUe.’ Ttare h^d-to- fiiainder of the Italian provinces under foreign rule, butin a war for train rtrom comment The Local Au-

33S&uusit jszæsasas&sss.SKr<fcSSSSi3S6'•wgsti«g».«*.of d>paitiu,«üttecm.
:-.-“ÿS5Æ

bir2i“îrs s s as'srsK fxS"™1 %rîî3SiatfSi'S3SBSS»îî
BTn 1 «* the eastcm b“* SaÆ“*e“toÆ'tlffid^y! thra^-^g thetombs cemetery kysterical minority. Instead they were the first manifestations of raswer

t e French took 400 prisoners, and in an “^uth of Neuve QhapeUe the British including lighting arrangements to per- a desperate engagement «nsueto T methods which later developed into a most atrocious war throughout to Washington will make it comprehen- 
titack at thevAUly wood earned several »« binding in toe asweU as in ^^^^^TtoeA&b^ Belgium and France and on the seas. sm, to Mr WUson in iraguage e
German works rad captured 250 pns- M 15, The fighting continues north ot the toe s^hern «toed butweb g™ 8f trenches, ‘.‘Nothing of the kind must happen in Italy. The motto must be îî'^J^e are combining it, rad can
I tl . Arras. Near Ablain and Neuville at- the> GkUjoffl Peniqsuia.f^meriydroerted b^captu g^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 t . * ■ t foreigners, even if they are enemies. Hospitality Ï ^th"”con!cience."
■VBdgtoto toe enemy, threatened by w^Me^forThe raem^ W'th '*W' of toe world's greatest p^rts. There are within two rad ih* being tbe m0St sacred duty- of a civilized people, respect for diplo- The Taglische Rundschau, comraent-
fcsuecessfut attacks gf- the preceding “German airships have successfudy at- masses of lights on shwre, as though sev- While the men PP^ matic immunity is one of the highest forms of political civilization.” tog on the reports t hattoe L usi ama 1 -

Sunday-Monday. are victoriously con- ^g’ ^rty bombs.) ° ° ’ staff of the Dardanetie, smVto toeTreàr There parations by Austria and Germany  ̂ , SSflgF *“* P°mt’ RUDdSChaU
' ling the fighting. Today they careied “In the eastern war treatre: LrJrt! th?t Mar A^riburnu on thfmto were German dead everywhere in the There WAS an active exchange of Cipher telegrams today between co„^(jnJln t0 the American laws the

“ Æ&3ts?a s s sat&rywto ïïâfS ™ t. «>« A-sM" “d 0e™*n ^s,e* v,“°*,,d Be,hn' ^ - «« h -“One contingent of several^ hundred nvpr, near Liriampol and Ludinow, at- ”to their main petitions rad hSltiR^, pU« « dead were gathered and DEMONSTRATION FOR WAR. PT confidential note to the editors of

Rn*"iTmaCcMra gunf and that of their ÎCng the Russton prisoned ta”to^ ^m™rar hit ^0* succeeding days our effort was London, May 18 A05>BL-A Reuter d^patch from Rome says : the^spaper^ which reaehed^em too
own artillery, was almost entirely exter, ShaviL in courtaud, were a number of B^BTends^.’’ Lr^ted at craquering NeUyiHe. Here “An imposing demonstration in favor of war WM held here to- may beRp^ted for the

1 under the cross-fire. Our AUies recruits of the classes of 1910 who had British cruisers. m ceUars of the houses were (Monday.) A procession, headed by the flags of Trent, Trieste, ttirnTbeln* *ISU.Wg-~.--ifift 000 Tons Of rÇÆftïS: Sffi UdVlUtla. SSsa. Cfitol .»d pro..k.d. vemend. »—»
■•To the north of Arras a thick mist “The German advance Ken the 40V,k2OO lOnS 01 f.Ttito materiS' three tet tWc^ and OUS outburst of popular enthusiasm. The mayor of Rome, Prince - 17-President WUson

> prevailed all day, preventing ray Pilica river and the Upper Vistula, and y-j •, ■ l Q1 • • d” new shelters in the cellars them- ColonnA, surrounded by city magnates, delivered a warlike speech. ’ ^ whom the eyes of the
i> riant action on either side. Never- .long the front from Sambor (0 Stiy and BntlSil ohlDDinff: ttoes rtrongly protected, to which they .... _______________________ ZZ?a T“t„™d. because of the inter-

['rli'ss, the struggle continues very ac- Stanftlau, edntinues. The river San has uuippmg, fed dùring tL bombardment. From one : ................. " ' nationsTsituation-today reviewed the

V. on the slopes of Lorette espec- been crossed at several points near Jans- -j rrp T ’ T -.—L d ^ tbe viUage to the other these , rr 1 I. bv the German raiders Kron a Pria* Atlantic fleet in the Hudson river, anditily. There we have repulsed all the lau rad to the northward. There is fight- _L,OOt) LilVGS LiOSt were connected by _undeground T?0'QQ]-'L K^rlsmtl© Wilhelm and Prinz Eitei Friednch, to at a luncheon tendered to him on shore'
( .;man counter-attacks. tog going on around Przemysl." ______ passages, through which the Gcrmahs U «a " havrt of safety at Hampton Roads by the city of New York, told a dis-

\t Ville-Au-BoLs, near Berry-Au- p, ^ Story of Fighting. c^iMed, rising up, 1:L*------- ,cks > C-4-i 11 nf F or CFP nri No warship of any kind his been seen tinguished gathering of navy officers,
’ the enemy made an attack <monr of Fating London, May 17-Thom« J. Mae- here rad there, where ^4. btlli USXge, OU ^the Vir^nianC^ W office^ and® civilians what the

:. ÏïtrsÏÏSÜSss£ vtsr.4 2S» ss&rtSSray i*l «- * ; Way to Intern ?£• JTSÆ-.S =9b&6H STl £ J5;n b, on Sunfl., tn th-.ff.ir wmm^Katlon ij, rf 0^1^, to. -a«r, j,olw. arnrf i^im.ChiD. J____  ob^.t^ it Fort Henry. B. were “eoÇnr. to promote the in-
' lllf-Sur-Tourbe was 850, besides Wnllc tne region east oi toe iLivcraj , 460.628 ton of British shiDDincr. mins in these reinforced snerters out in - , >lt , 0f humanity

rf mounded. Windau and Dubyza is now free jM other than warships, had been sunk or the face of these defences, from Monday N rf lk /y».), May 17—Unverified Zeppelin Caught. “The inspiring thing about America,"
Thus morning we carried out an at enemy, the Germans, who attempted sev- by the Gcrman navy stocCthe to Friday, our infantry continued the N^olk t h ^ ^ ^er t0 «ppeun uaug «resident asserted, “to that she asks

in the A illy wood, occupying sev <yal days ago to assume the offensive at k of the war asiauR without cessation. .. '( ^«^nltolesouree, Virent Amsterdam, via London, May 17,8A0 for herself, except what she has
German works: we also took thref ShavU, were repulsed Friday with heavy Mf MacNamara added: that the Ge..ut«. .miser p. m.—The Telegraafs Sluto correspon- a right to ask for humanity itself. We

"".Chine guns and 250 prisoners, among loss. \ _ ... «The number of persons of all na- greater part of the village, rad the pro- bn^ewas coming up the lane used dent says that a Zeppelin, flying along want no nation’s property; we wish to
"n were several officers. °.n the West ^tomen SaturAay he UonaMties lulled in connection with grest we had mojle outs™e the coast from the west, was sighted question no nation’s honor; we-wlsh to
I" the outskirts of the forest of Le Russians gained a these sinkings to approximately 1,566. suited in strengthening our position. . ' 1 rl " ............ ■" Ï at five o’clock this morning. The air- stand selfishly in the way of the de-

p^ro two German battalions made three “On Fndv «f ■rfrok! hf tonSge ofGermra shipping, “During the .tight of May li, violent . Qut 0‘f shlp WBS bdng pursued by an AHled velopment of no nation.”
•ttnnpts to sortie from their trenches, gra on the San, in the regtor warships. Sunk or captured by the counterattacks occurred to Ok east ot lme. jn -jtrh darlmesE threw aeroplane, but the Zeppelin opened a The spirit which brooded over the
» • our fire held them up short." WvlrVuth Friday the Rus- British navy to May 15, to SUMS. Bo the village. Our îhLseTves^ the m^lntog feree of heavy fire on it rad the aeropirae river today, said the president, was “just
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(Signed) “BRYAN.”

THE THICK OF our .
i

THE TIGHT Ml
'London, May 18—(Montreal Gazette 

Cable)—Richard Reid, agent-general for 
Ontario, who has just returned from the 
front, states that the hottest action of 
the whole Campaign has been 
for the past week, with the . .. 
engaged again. While he to preqlw* 
by his official position, from giving a®y 
details, he gave the Montreal <0**“® 
correspondent to understand that wjP*r 
dian conditions were quite sattofactor

IMMEDIATE ACTION.
London, May 13—The conunfc* 

of police of London tdnlgM 
issued orders for the arreat.afr-W* 
subjects of enemy countries of mili
tary age. •' wsSslW''

s in

sioner ■

f
h
t

The Nobility of Labrador. 
[(SLThomas Journal.)

, Here is an example of real aatfi 
for contribution, to war funds 1
found in an extract from à HettfetRxrP®1 
Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell, written fri» 
mission to Labrador:

“This little district has coUected. W 
hard labor and unselfish sacrifice *L6VU 
for the Patriotic Fimd, besides Bnee» 

Inirn. The men sold watches from **®‘_ 
pockets and rings from their fingers, log
gers cut one day or two tret : 
fund, rad fishermen brought f 
fish,- snowslioes, etc:, while tito 
cooked and sold everythtitg 
lay their hands on.” -Sj
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- -------------- week for a visit to their son In Mont
real.

Dr. Arthur M. Fisher, son of Mrs. 
Williamson Fisher, oft. his town, who 
has spent the past year In professional 
work at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, has volunteered for overseas 
service and will be attached to the Army 
Medical. Corps.
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B. A. band was at the station with I 
large number of citizens to bid farew.nl 
to the brave fellows who left for 1 
sex on thé local

Miss I. N. Barton, who has forH 
time been on the nursing staff of the r 
•H. Dunn Memorial Hospital, andH| 
accepted for service at the front 
on Saturday evening entertained àt 3 

Mr. Charles L. Smith, who has been home of Mrs. S. R. Shirley, when a num. 
spending several weeks in Flagstaff her of her friends were present and^H 
(Alta.), has returned home. sental her with an address andTÜB

Mr. Fred. M. Rutter, formerly of the watch. Mtos Barton has during 
C. P. R. staff in Woodstock, and latter- in Bathurst made many friends, W1 
ly at Montreal, has been appointed as- wish her Godspeed and a safe n 
sistant superintendent of the Ontario from the military hospitals or when 
diviison of the C. P. R, and will live at her duties may call her during her , 
Toronto. Mrs. Rutter was formerly senee. Miss Barton was also present 

ell, of this town, and by St. Luke’s congregation with a ,,ilr 
friends are interested big souvenir. On Monday morning whe 

Miss Barton left for her home in Kent 
county a large number of friends | 
at the station to bid her farewell.
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Of U, N. B,Miss Ruth Fis! 
rived1 home to

The many frit 
ill be pleased

!
wasm . ar„m„„.|baraaHaTl’and'

fitting calk

, May 18—Mrs. Bar- 
t for St. John on Fil

on account of the

t with his brother Jn

has returned 
ling the past 
ast of her par- 
meron, Queen Miss

the
1I

■ation in the
pre- CAMPBELI-

•v ' v .V .;«• ,fi*M
J ftSi.®:

■ CampbeHton, N. B., Mi 
aer All&^ of Moncton,

Messrs.
& Â-ienerously offered 
61 and ten per cent. < 

to the Red Cross 
,„SDite the inclement v 
umber of citizens turn 

Purchases Or enjoy a ci
' ^ w“ V«lnn aPTh°eP 

zf the occasion, ine
presided over by 1 

kT, P M. M. Mowat, 

j raped and centered wit 
ri e candy °nrl flowei 
,t„.irge of Mrs. James A 
idT flourishing b usine 

,11 the candy and flot 
ladies were Miss 

Miss Big

1 Mr. and two
V*Foster will ad-1 Friday at the holne of Mrs. John Horn- ^ foiws^ parm^ T^fahast

g in the Presby- brook. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & The cuuuity list Monday morning two weeks in town the

class have gone with the Canadian expe- Miss Eleanor Robinson of St John de- C]b £ most pleasantly entertained ablrts’ eighteen figs tobacco, 100 pack- ■£?*• McMurray Mid J- A wdl visit relatives for three weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith arrived

class. Rev. Ralph Sherman, «orate of ?kg 2.,^ ikTihafrf M™ W r H Gita»» will leave to- Un, on Wednesday, en route to visit Thurston, were aU that could he de- Woodstock. May 15—It is reported a'd have opened their cottage m

îSü^iSsï^st SSs&Sï&iH rr »s;:sess&KS’SMs: sagaysrsaacj jn sfs *«■&&£ srsws sssrtxs’ Mr. Alban Bate; of King’s College, Ar°°8^ are.skUing at 65.cent8 a bar' event to take place on Wednesday
The Alumnae Society were last even- gWfc ^Lti^tL much «ftorecL Mrs Henrietta Blair is expected to Nova Scotia, arrived home to spend the “""v I^h It a1-, E?*? ‘lu™ "! Payi"g,„f 4"Miss SUda *•"**» who is ‘«rHn,

ing entertained by Mrs. John P**f ft SSA JSt‘ «PoM  ̂ W ■ havran11^ L^fttrm^ °" Fri‘

is president, Miss Pitcher vice-president, will spend the summer with her nieces, w- *■ M™> ®«e- dance at the close, but owing to the waiting for better prices. Many at a m r h. , ,

"i-*, mCÙ a»*»«gPSSPA'3ïftîü

noir pupils of “Netherwood” are to re- real and Hamilton (Ont.), will return 8T"”me:„^b1 P ’ ” dan“- The proceed, from the enter- low prices. u
peat the three-act play “The Rival.,” so home this week and open her home, J°Mre j p Dln)dw and chlIdren Br„ tainment are to go towards fitting up Miss Alice Lane, of West St. John, en^ Canadian Clab^met at Mm M°v 
much enjoyed on May 1, when |24 were Hawthorne Hall. • ^ L * f «md will ««wnd one hospitals in England. stenographer with Barbour Bros^ here, m Tnesdav afternoon tiïïi-#.,o5.Va-et.. SÏÏSÆ.'CTSKÆ jar.frtjyzFSjt’.’J! ZïÆifXr*' “thc S !z

If y.-trLfjtViggtcayCM^. m, **« a. *•* SS£m *peat *• weel-“d to town. Tier»- Twhrti, wm eieen-up day end the Herbert Bewett e.me free,

>£*}«*JSV5* “* “ Tn'™£”-iDSgnP,M”- “ «■».“.> tiJÏT’P fiSViffea m~e. »d ,l.„
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cZ^enun ^ and Mrs. R. Cooper. CUChlAP V^CtB to Spf5? 80me. ti™e here fn hi3 « 18 supposed, enlisted from St John The body was brought to SL Andrews
ry, wipue Mrs. R. ^WaUace presided rif^oLL^ZTsUd Xbbol^Mrl Brown com^this long dis- SHE&IAC At a mœti^Ta tor^lumto of the “re.“The ^rt^veTto pkce of resi- ™ ^“*7 for ferment in the fam-

and cut the ices and was assisted by 5 a„mm„ a/thelr rottaire here. ?P^d tance to *“ her sonr Lieutenant J. Car- Shediac, N. B, May 18—Miss Alberta automobjie owners In this vicinity on dence as Woodstock. Mrs. C. H. Per- ÜyA aut,t weddln, took _lace at th,
Miss Jones, Miss Baird and Miss Grace U t, friend ^ere^kàsed to meet kton Brown> rf the 58th battalion, and Murray has returned from spending a Wednesday evening it was decided to or- kins, of this town, is his aunt home Mr and Mia Arthur Thurbet

Miss Elisabeth Robtnson Scovil on Tues- 88111 leaTe on Thursday evening with fortnight with relapves in Shemogue. ganize an auto association, the name In the last issue of the Fort Fairfield Qn Wednesday evetinéî when his brothl The usual encoenial dance will beheld . ^ K Sc?? SjjT her daughter, Miss Verna Brown, for Mrs. E. A. Smith to visitirig friends in Agreed upon being the MiramQM Anto Review appears tile following: Jtaies M Thurber was united in
. #* theJC?UT ^ “d.‘* ÎWS&SZSb SuSJeXl y v, « „ T p „ Montreal. Dr. ^mithlntendsVlng the ^th=P Mowing officers bTg elect- L McNulty 116 Brussel, street St. John StfZSTcTSZ

being looked.forward to by many as the a aV^ilv mtmred' week snent in M”; JosePh Saatb> ot St John- who later part of the week for Montreal, and ed: Hon. presidents, Hon. John Mor- (N. B.), is in a very combative mood da ht*r of Mrs William Watoon, nt
dante par excellence of the season. The Bbïtam M^J^ H 'Thomson ^tomèd 1,88 been bcle for s«ve^1 da7® visiting will remain a short whlie in that city, rissy, Hon. L. J. Tweedie and E. Hatch- as fir as baseball games are concerned, st gQeo The ceremony was per-
Chaperone, wiU be Mrs.-C. C. Jones and on Mond.y ? ber ron, Capt H. J. Smith, left on Mon- accompanying Mrs. Smith upon her re- ,80„. president, Robt. Murray, vice- and Is issuing a^aUenge to any team In formcd SM by The Rev3! W. S. Li-
Mts. John Stephens. ,™af‘~° “™“ay- , . ... day for St. John. turn home. t presidents, Claude Brown, A. Alcorn, Maine to play a series of games, either f , Dastor of theMiss Jean Robinson 8T Nèwcastle is w^Hhdilr^fM^ Johi M <RoMn-L Mn!- FrederlckJT' Waile Mr., and Mrs. L. Steven, of Moncton, Sheriff O’Brien and Chas. Morrissy, In St John or Maine, and defies any houie wm prettily decorateSritRF

liere for the encoenial dance and is thp mlTctizie Currie Mk ta Bo,to“ to sPend seTered Weeks with recently moved to Pt. du Chene, where treasurer, A. E. Taylor; secretary, H. team In this state to take one game in ^ £nd cut flowers. The bride
they have taken up thdr residence for ànowbaU. three from the team that he has organ- look£"ve prett in a goWn of savo

ete^werTstid Zd foimd reldVhu v^ Mre- Alice Osbum is a guest at the the coming season. W. S. Loggle, M. P„ and Mrs. Loggie $*«d in St. John. Mn McNulty says he blue »uk poplin, with lact trimming,,
Sir Frederick WiUiams-Taylor, of riritor "^RothesS ®°f1er City Hotd *toce her H*um to Mrs. L. J. B^lvau, who has been went to St. John on Monday to visit Play*d on the Honlton team and and carrled P bouquet 0f bride’s roses.

Montreal, a former New Brunswicker, fo, of Tmadlv «nd J Calais- spending thé past sU months with their son, J. K. Loggie, of the 26th Bat- that he now has a team that he and his The bride who w«s unattended entered
who came to attend the enceonia was M Miss Hazel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, Sends in Rivière du Loup and Who at talion. . «end, will back up with money or in tbe room on the arm of the groom's
today guest of honor at a luncheon giv- fotLerte ofth! Maff of^cti * Was “* town for 8 brief ^t last week. pregent is the guestiof her parents, Mr. Mrs. J. P. Quigley) and children, of W other way. If any Maine managere brother, to the strains of Mendelssohn's
m by Mrs. G. N. C. Hawkins, manager ^ ^e ™ thl L™ ^f Mr Mrs' Ernest Smith has returned from Ld Mrs. J. Èyons, of Moncton, Toronto, are in town, the guest* of Mrs. are anx ous foV baH games, this seems to Wedding march, played by Miss Velma

Visited her sister, Mrs. James White of Quigley’s parents, Mr. and Mr,. R. A. be their opportunity. Maliock. Many beautiful gifts were re-
laid for 'eight, Those present included 2“d Mrs. John M-Robinson over Tues- Mr end Mrs. Arthur McWha have ghediac. recentiy, ^turning to Moncton Lawlor, and will spend some time hère. Among the generous tobacco donations ^ved, consisting of linen, rat glass and
Sir Frederick WiUiams-Taylor, Lieutra- %  ̂ ,f move^into thetfeement owned by Mrs. for some little time .further, after which Dr. Quigley has enlisted with the Queen’s **tt®j»**g» a‘lbe,lr0“tntw“ aca°”" silver. Mr. and Mrs. Thurber wiU make

Wbod, the Bishop of ? i Meredith. Bhe will take up. residence tn town University porps for overseas service, 600 P°YBd.sk their home in St. Andrews in the cot-
Fredericton, Premier Clarke, Dr. Wi S. H^LvW Fer^Lon Mr8' Mildred Todd’ 18 visiting in Win- for the sufnmer ridhtfas Witcher littie and is now on the way to England. • (JU a‘™!.aUonh tage recentJy Purchased by Mr. Thur-
Carter, Dr. H. V. B. Bridge,, Mr. A. A. m! cheeter (««"•). I» 8uat. Mre. Charles daughter, Miss Margaret. Lieut. A. R. Mackenzie, of the 20th ™ent8- ber on Sophia street. „„
SUpp, M. P. P„ and Mr. Hawkins. *** W?°-^d Ln„^n “d b^ W. Young. Mr. and Mrs. Scarborough and tittle Battalion, spent part of this week in ^^A^Wolfe Mun-^ of ihe A S. R Ueut. Stuart Grimmer and bride ar-

MrS. Oswald S. Crocket hdk tovttations arrival Mi hospital to Englaiid. -While w. c Purves and Miss Louise aom^of St. JohnTirHved in town re- town with his parents, Colonel and'Mrs. Hl^ra^s. says. .The t°ba1ccoj ,b^ rivadjin town on Wednesday and. ar=
out for a tea for Friday afternoon. r?ffrTlnT^hi *fl-.7?faiftT ? Furva, who hawTheen pending several. eeZtiÿ and have t&en up their residence J. D. B. F. Mackenzie. falcon”^ 1 d d' ** ' h * ^ afew days with Mr-

Dr. and Mrs. Thos.. WMker, of St. Ul“,' weeks in Florida, are now in Boston on piea8ant street for the coming seaèon. Mrs. Nicholson and daughter, Mis» Action. ___________ purentsat Chamcookhefore returning
John are the shiest* 4of Dr. and Mrs. W. Pavk was twice knodeed down by shell ^ are expected to return home at an Mw n S. Harper, who has been con- Dorothy, of Newcastle, were in town aéwmmSÎmi .... . Amherst.

fined to her hormfor some weeks past last wrak GREENWICH HILL ’ Rev. Samuel Farley paid a short visit
- b^™ wTe instantiy killed, so that there jjA. A. E. Vesaey, who has-been very ow£ng to grippe, is again able to be out. Miss Josephine Curran went to Fred- . 1 . to friends in town last week. Mr- Farley

K. ^^JCaUSt f<Lr th“kfutae88 amon? in, has quite recovered her usual health ° A&son,of Sackvffle, was in ericton Wednesday morning to attend M^enwldh wiU preach inu Grand FaUsdurmgthe
his friends, who hope for a speedy and mucb to the delight of her family and qJT" tb, w-k-end. the guest of the U. N. B. closing exercises, her Nutter returned home Friday by steam- summer.months. complete recovery. Mr. Davie is almost S M, rad Mr, R C Ttit nephew, Ted OwtoT of St S being <=r Champlain, after enjoying a very Dr. Worrcl rad famtiy
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Miss Agnes Taylor and Mrs Ketchum. deatb ln ac^on Sergeant John D. 26th battalion. [tai appointments \is being forwarded was the guest here of his mother, Mr*. Flats, were guests of Mrs. Y. Wallace,

Dr H S BiMm of St Tohn w«, ra A rondeli, of the Victoria Rifles, Mont- Mr. Uoyd Murray, of St. Andrews, ?vî„ „!?E ' J Tto.a.», for over Sunday Sunday,
over encoenia guTTt ot his brother, Dr. real 14t.h Battf^' A^defwho vistted here during the week. tMMrs. JW. Bradley and tittle son, Mas- Rev. Frank L. Orchard, pastor of the Mrs. G^®_“dt?aufb^sM“8
H. V. B. Bridges. wm a pt Mr. H«%jD«gci, was Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Ganong have termJack left m Friday of last week United Baptist church here; Rev. Mr. ^ ^ ^ ^ ,rien* at c , M

Mr rad Mre fîen. Y rnhhlee k,~ here with him, a guest at “The Rectory” been recent visitors to St John. r , ,7i .^.7 «to,, in Mrs Bradley’s (rid Fenwick, of Jacksonville, and Rev J E. Westfield. Sussex, N. B, May 18—Mr. and Mrs,
gone to Clifton Springs New York end made many friends who will be Miss Beatrice Smith, who has been -a LmeVinrinia. Wileon/ of FrederictOT^ made a canoe Mr- “d Mrs- Ç-8 Day have moved to J. P. Atherton and tittle daughter Alice
where MnMWe^whTh»^ In^r 8addaledby , d t™ined 18 “ Mi» Pet^Hubiey, of Charlottetown, trip t? Fredericton this’ WeTto atiend G^”W Ve’ra^Broce Tas^returoed to *2”? ^ ^
health will seek a complete rest for a „Mrs- H P"dd’”gto,°’! daught”’ Port (R. D, has arrived at h« home w “ “he guest of Shediac friends for a, the encoenia of the U. N. B. Vera Bruce . bas tetarDed to M«- A- L- Frire has returned_ from
few weeks. Florence, Miss Hooper, Miss Palmer and at Oak Htilto take a most needed rest whibT^cently. en route to Toronto. Mrs. F. L. Orchard and tittle daugh- Kingston. spending the winter in New York and

Miss Grace Flemming, of St John, a Miss Terrril drove to Qulspamsls on „d to recruit her health. ” E. OTBrira, of Hattfax, spent the ter have been visiting friends in Fred- ».•«„»», =aS op?‘1 h" b“d80me re8ldenc<'’
former graduate of U. N. B, to in the Monday afternoon and had tea at Stony ---------------- week-end with friends in town. , BATHURST SP™«« Lodge, forthesummersims0^

a.- NEWCASTLE Jgÿ-JSSSXaksckkW.'-r-a»-*JSSa&JSSSSZ*’*:

Lady Ashburnham entertained the 8 few friends of the Netherwood girls Newcastle, May 18—Mrs. Robert Arm- P ftned to ber home for some time men and officers of the 65th battalion White is spending this week in Chatham. Lieutenant Battra Wetmore rad his
Ladles’ Club on Thursday evening with jy tte «Arè^where «n\eV atrong rad daughter, Miss Cannie, left owing to injuries sustained from a fall here on Saturday last, at the tea hour. Kev. p. A. Wightman left on Monday w^mrots^f^^VrTGeorge L

^ ?on‘w»^rae. pXstoL “ CXtended VUit 14 from her h0We While riding- BTÆffSf-Æâ- toTowtheï company Mrs. Wlghtmanto Mont- ^ ^ “d M” Ge0rge L'

prize. Miss Kathleen Taylor Won the e"ing devotio"^> serrice, toUoWed by Tbe meny friends of Mrs. Mary Orr, DORCHESTER appreciation of the ktadness of Mrs. Jjteratorat*He^fri^s'^lftor’Mrs" îfr‘ a“dÆ- Tbomaa Mooney. of St.
guest prize and Miss Grace Winslow got Çlaas work, reading ofcomposltion^ rec- who volunteered and was accepted as UUKLMtS I ttt Rankin, returned with the brad rad wtitota^a compietoWoveTy
the consolation prize. Bat5o“®> closing with aLatin hymn. nurse fOT overseas service, will be de- Dorchester, May 12—Mrs. George B. serenaded the family. " Sky rockets were Sl j>ubv Windsor spent several days 1 MlS’ r S’ 1

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. MePhaU are the Misa Pitcher afterward entertained at af- Ugbted to hear that her father, Colonel WitietLwho was the guest last week of in evidence and a huge bonfire blazed in d “ thewrek in tow^ on her retom I ,vMrS'
guest, of M« Vf A. Gibson. - M “T* R- L' «altby, received a cable message ^daughter, Mrs. C. IzHanlngton, has front of the residence of Dr. Rankin. ^Sac^viT to herTom” in Mtora™ ^mSI h^ Rrid ' rator^'ined to

.ss&jssstatthe £ stM^ iffoftffs: «» stras» ^ Gum

evening “raMra^l, ’to «»■ Z™ fhTpaf/wrek hra SuLdtC horn? tor the^su^ h0m' “d visit toB°- Sclntyre!
attend the graduation exercises at McGill Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. Harry Frink, and *hev were all well. in xr»n»ion Miss Lillian Jones left on Monday to lo-1- T . - y , .a , Mi» Kate White, Miss Ethel Jeffries,
Untvenrtty on Wednesday, their son, Mr. Mrs Compton. Mrs. Hibbard, Mtos Max- Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Charles J. Mor- Mre. a. B. Pipes, Mrs. McGrath and spend a few days with friends in Fred- frIends and relives In Halifax. i8,1(1 Ml88 Marjorie Chapman were
Purvis Loggie bein a member of the 1915 garet ^“iriveather, Mtos Mabel JBdbert, rfggy arc receiving congratulations on Mrs. John Pahner, are in Windsor, at- ericton. * Mr and Mrs Wesley Loggie have re- an!ong .the v!®ltor8 from btre 1
graduating dass. Mr. Loggie will later Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mrs. Brock, Miss tbe arrival of a baby daughter at their tending the closing exercises of King’s Mrs. A. Lindow, of Edmundston, to bejiton, are visiting Mr. rad Mrs. S. R. J°S? thto wrak. ■
go-to Hunmondsport, where he will Paddington. Mrs. Olliver Peters, Miss home Monday morning. CoUeee. the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ellsworth, shiriev this week Mrs- A’ Sberwrad, of Fredericton,
take a course in aviation. A?Uson- **”• Fred. Foster, Mrs. Betiand Judge Charles MitcheU, of Edtoon- Mr A. V. Smith sprat Saturday in Stewirt Bailey, of the Royal Bank of MiJ M. j pearon, who until very re- IT88 J*® Fu*at °f Mrs. G. W. Sherwoo

Rev. ABra Danid, the new Canon of <*»*»• _ ton (Alta.), Is visitingin town, th« guest Sackville, the gueft of his parents, Dr. Canada, Fredericton, spent the week-end cently waa superintendent of the J. H. T,eek„ Reid in st
the Cathedral was an over Sunday guest Wardlaw Taylor and her tittle ot hl, aunt, Mias Jane Mitchell. and Mrs. A. D. Smith. . here with hie parents, Mr. rad Mrs. Dunn Hospital, left on Monday tor T and Mrl H. H. Reid were in s •

Bishop Richardson. daughter, Edith, who have bera visiting Joseph Lawlor, who was called home Mrs. M. G. Teed and little Mtos Con- Arthur G. Bailey. On Sunday evening, Monctonr Immediately before her de- Jobn Sunday attendiug tbe 105th ann
Mr. and Mrs. Hibbard were over Sun- Mrs Tayloris parents, Mr. rad Mrs, A. by the serious illness of his father, Mr. stance, of St. John, spent a few days Mrs. Bailey informally entertained a parttHre Miss Fearon, who has been ac- vereary of 0,6 Germam 'trec^^P 

day . guests of Dean and Mrs. Neales at f1- Hantagton, left on Tuesday tor thdr William Lawlor, has returned to Mont- last week the guests of Mrs. D. L. Han- few young people in honor of his birth- ^-pte* as one of the Canadian nurses 
- Deanery. . home in Toronto real to take, up his former position In ington. • ***■ T>ose Invited were Misa Jean to engage In Red Cross work nt the

lias Nellie BurcheU of Sydney is here Mr ami Mrs. JM«vh Kennedy drove the tfreat North-Western telegtoph of- Miss Mabel McDonald rad Miss May Sprague, Mtos Alice Sprague, Miss Alice front,^d will leave tor Europe as soon 
tor the encoenial dance and to the guest Kinytoh on Tuesday and spent the > Palmer spent last Saturday in Moncton. Boyer, Mtos Alice Neill, Mtos Marion as Bfe to called, was waited upon by
of Mrs. Ross Thompson. daF at thdrfarm. Rev. H. E. Atiaby, B. A, of Truro; Mtos Josephine Old ton is the guest of Winslow, Miss Helen Hspd. Mtos Kath- number of hra frirads and presented

. Daggett, 'secretary of agriculture, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bdl returned ^ accepted a call to the Whitneyville Mtos Jean Ralnnte in Sackvffle this week, ken Hand, Mi» Mildred Carvel], Miss with an address and a gold wrist watch 
was seriously ill, having been oper- on Tuegdxy from FMladdphlai where church, and is expected to begin his Miss Bernice Bnnnerson sprat a few Jean Smith, Mws Grace Jones, Mtos to prove ln soœe measure-the esteem in 

ated upon for appendicitis is now con- tbjyvisited Mr. and Mrs.JL A. Calhoun, pastoral- services thé first Sunday in days in Amherst last week, the guest of Caroline Munro, Mi» Kathleen Lynott, whkh they held her. The address was
—*--------- There was a crowded house at the June. Mr. Atiaby to a graduated Aca- her Sister, Mrs. |? T. CorneU. * Mtos Mary Prague, Miss Mabel Uster, presented by Rev. W. McN. Matthews.

of Newcastle, to visiting «*ool room of St. Paul’s church on dto University and has attended New- Misses Moitié and Jean Piercy sprat and Messrs. Douglas WinsloW, Lieutra- Mrs Fred CarveU and chtidren a 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. McKaug. Thursday evening when an excellent en- ^ Theologlral College. * - Thuraday in Sackville with friends. rat Douglas Balmain, Lieutenant Rob-Mtos Lillian Jones to here tor raocraial tertainment w« given under the an- WordTf been Sed from Mm. J. Miss Meta Adams, Misse. Gladys ert Campbell, Grover Campbell, Charles 

dance arid is visiting Mtos Marion Fisher. g>i«s of the Senior Debating SoSety, of W. Miller that her sister, Mrs. Coburn, Clark, Bernice Emtaerson, Ruth Tingley, Arbuckk, John Vatiis, Harold Dezfilng,
Mrs. McNsughton, of Moncton, to here Rothesay Collegiate school /Jhe pro- baa undergone a successfvil operation, Miss Walker, Miss Robertson, MisO Ernest Ross, Walter Daley, Hayward 

to attend the encoenial exercises. Her gramme opraed irith a very laughable rad is doing as well as can be expected. Eleanor Lockhart and Mtos Annie Lock- Danssreau, Georç Dibbk^ Kenneth 
daughter, Mtos Bernice McNaughton is fa,™8, “M On Parti ” Several Willard Allison, of the 28th Field Bat- hart were among those who were in McLean, Gordon Bailey, Harold Fergu-
graduating with honors. Mrs. McNaugt- selections by the au.™* estra were tery, Fredericton, spent Sunday at his Sackvffle on Thursday evening, and at- son rad
ton to the guest of Mrs. Walter McKay, greatly enjoyed. God Save the King home here. tended The Taming of the Shrew, by
during her stay in the dty. was sung by everybody. $40 were raised Messrs. Herbert Morrissy and Gerald Mount Allison students.

Miss Ella Thome, teacher of English OTer expenses and given to the Belgian F0ley, students of St Francis Xavier, Captain George Keefe, who was the 
ln the High School is being heartily con- Fund. Antigonlsh (N. S.), arrived home this guest last week of Hon. and Mrs. A. D.
gratulated upon" receiving the honorary Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payson have week to spend the holidays. Richard, has returned to his home in St.
degree of M. A„ today. i moved from the city to thdr summer The many frienda of Bombardier Gor- John.

Mrs. Clarence Stevens, of St John, is home in the park. don Turner, regret to learn that he has Miss Ruth Tingley spent Monday in

tstosteru xati cpvesurj! ^^ecsraag^y]
from visiting In St. John. Mrs. Harrison expects to go to Frederic- covery. , ' days tn Amherst, the guest of relatives.

Mrs. J.H.Sproul, who hssbera spend- ton «da week. * Messrs. Gordon Brander, Cecil Md- Miss Bernice Kay spent the week-end

^*FWlêricton N B May l^Aroold many friends V E^^rrett rad two children, Æ'radTa^/in Storth Æ
îJtVZSsSàLTéi. ïiillïr EÀ|. BS SL£ ’HrÆ’ïg’.et» thé

SW’SsuëSbÆ - » ». AiJitsas saRLïÆi
There are three brother*. Arnold, of John branch. Bank of Montreal and Mrs. Mitierton, for some years, and who was Miss' .Calkin, has returned home. —
Maugervilk; Thomas, of Montana, and Bruce were at the Kennedy House this obliged to -give up his pastoral work Mr W. A. Primer to the guest of his Wednesday last, a 

iaries> of Calgary. week. on account oft hroat trouble, left with Parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Primer weeks with 'frieridi
The universitystudents last night Mr. ^md Mrs. W. E Foster, St. John his. wife and family for Fredericton Miss Muriel Thomas spent a few days Mr. W. Hay ai

fired a salute to the graduates. An old were visitors to their sunyner cottage on Tuesday morning, where he will engage tn Amherst last week, the guest of Miss ville, were the igtti
C*An°tobtetd in“ me^tyUof Rev. Dr. T iUd^Tffler has been hçre several 1° very successful general business in Mrs. Papineau spent a few days last "mb! W. j.’ch’

McLeod will be unveiled in George times, preparing to ocupy her cottage, Mitierton up to the time of the bum- week in Amherst, the guest of her sister, has arrived tii to
street Baptist church on Sunday even- purchased from Mrs. G. H. Flood. ing of the paper mill there, New Year’s Mrs. Griiant. summer at her
ing by Hon. George B. Foster, M.P. On The Renforth Ladies’ Aid, met on day. On the eve of the departure of Mr. Edgar Atiain, who is in training Mr. and Mrs.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald were 
among the visitors here for the encoenia.

Chancellor and Mrs.. Jones were on 
•^osts St •
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at luncheon 
Mrs. McLar- 
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The home of Mr. 
Wallace was on Sa 
scene of a very plea) 
Campbellton DramJ 
presented their eldea 
A. Wallace with I 
watch on the occasl 
from his native tows 
ies as one of the offiJ 
•talion now mobilizij 
few weil chosen reJ 
Bates, on behalf on 
presentation. Speed 
Lieut. G. Graves, M 
otliers. Lieut. Wall 
ing his friends for u 
oxpreming bis appi 
During the evening 
Nelson were very n 
Wallace is very poj 
and the good wishel 
go with him.

Mr. Everett Porn 
last Monday and 1 
In town.

tea

:V on

Rev. W. F. Parker to spending the 
week in -Ottawa. . ,

Miss Ida Campbell is spending the 
week in St John.
.. Mrs. J. H. Ryan left last week for

New York. While there, Mrs. Ryan 
will be thp guest of Dr. Ernest and Mrs, 
Vaughan.

Mayor Wallace has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Boston. -,

Mr. S. J. Goodtiffe, Mr. J. P. Ather
ton and Mr. James Jeffries were in St. 
John Wednesday to meet Rev. Mr. Man- 
ael Shewen, the newly appointed rector 
of Trinity church, Sussex.

the

Mr.
who

-.

Mrs.
rived on Thursday from Chatham to join 
Mr. CarveU rad take up their residence 
ip Bathurst.

Mr. H. McLatChey, of Campbellton, 
replaces in this branch of the Royal 
Bank Mr. Fred McKenzie, who h» been

SALI!
Satisbury, N. B. 

Baird, of Moncton 
Thursday. Mr. I 
here for many yea 
dial welcome from 

The Salisbury I 
- Ltd, report a lai 

foxes this 
they have twenty»

l Stewart Bailey. removed to Dalhousie.
Guy McLaughlm rad tittle son, The Gloucester members of the 66th 

Ronald, ore spending a few weeks with turned from their wedding trip ahd will 
friends at Aroostook Junction. reside here

The boys of the Wth battalion, who Mrs. W.' Kfflam and child, of Camp- 
been stationed here for the past Battalion were gufats on Saturday even-' 
months, left Monday morning tor lng at a supper given fa Gatain's hall,

Sussex, where they will train before presided over Tty Mayor Midland and 
leaving for the front A large number attended by a number of prominent men 
of citizens were at the train, although of the town. The hall, which was do- 
the hour was early, to see them off, and nated and decorated by Gatain Brothers 
wish them good luck. Thejiand headed for the occasion, looked a very patriotic

Spot. The officers of the Red Gross 
with their assistants took charge of the 
refreshments. The C. M. B. A. band 

each supplied the music and suitable gift» 
were presented to the volunteers. Short 
addresses were delivered by several 
prominent men to which Lieut. Creaghon 
replied. Aa the word to move the sol
diers to Sussex was only received on 
Saturday morning very little time was 
left ln which to arrange any farewell 

iter, of Mill- functions to this section of the 55th. 
week of Mr. Sheriff Doucet and Deputy 

Doucet entertained the soldiers
ner on Sunday at noon and on Sunday to visit their summer homes were 'i- 

>Wn rad will spend the evening they were guests of Mr. and and Mrs. B. R. Macaulay, Mr. and V 
bungalow' here. Mrs. J. DeWolfe at an oyster sup- Allen Rankin, Mrs. George Smith.
Donald Munro left this per: On "Monday morning the C. M. and Mrs. Frank Peters, Mr. and M -

Mrs.
IWESTFIELD

Westfield, May 18—Mrs. Urban Caul
field and family, of Grand Bay, spent

R. A. Finley.
Mrs. Ronald Machum is visiting nrt 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, in Fred
ericton.

Miss Helen Smith entertained for the 
week-end Misses Doris Barnes, Elsie 
Kee and Frances Smith.

Mr. Grout and family moved to their 
summer home on Wednesday.

Mrs. H. H. Pickett, of St. John, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpat
rick.

Mr. F. Spencer and family moved 
Saturday to their

have
three

season»

SAC
Sackville, May 1 

DesBarres’ recital 
Mrs. Herbert M. 
number of friends 
also the occasion 
d«ÿ. After a well 
served, much any] 
V> guests by dra3 
bVthday pie. A ] 
the evening’s entej 
ont were Professa 
yosBarres, Mrs. j 
(Cape Tormentinel 
ton), Miss Price fl 
man (Moncton), «1 
«tt. Miss Vega 
Htmton, Miss Ms 
J*an Campbell, 1 
•on (Halifax), M 
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!
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rdThedladlcs*w
ed the s

tiers with a well filled lunch 
Station. As the train pulled 

nd played God Save the King, 
and three cheers were given.

Mrs. M. G. McLean Arrived home on 
spending several 
Philadelphia.

s
from St John on 
summer home at Qnonette.

The C. P. R. suburban special train 
on Wednesday brought a large number 
of people from the city. Among th)-'0 
who took advantage of the opportunih
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the full panel of jurors summoned, 

late thirty-six in number, were present. The 
and work of selecting the Jury occupied sev

eral hours, there being many challenges 
on each aide, those for cause consuming

----- ^ and Dr. L. Price, Sleeves, Blair E. Chapman, Aldewert
Cameron, Street Wilmot, Harvey E. 
Rogers, Perky Slater, John L. J. Steeves, 
Alfred Wamock. The balance of panel 
not selected were excused until Friday 
of next week, May 21, when it is éx- 
pected the trial of Mrs. Johnson will be-

f. Mrs. Hoyt for m

trim
had predeceased her long ago. 
A. Keith, Mrs. B. W. Taylor,

S'IS
MDun^33Smith, Mrs. Stephen; 

>nd ' and son, Lieutenant Percy

- M" ^ Z . :*. 'MSm
I3 H.and 1;nee, and 

for St. ,wereUcAvity
McAvity-

,N.
■■ ^

“®>- ; ■: ,*• •
of F. iIPperrv Clarke and Uttie daugh- 

nf St John, were visitors of 
busses B alien tine on Wednesday. .

CAMPBEUTON

fSbSon, N. Ba May 1»-Mr. Har- 

, Allan* of Moncton, spent Sunday
fManydayreMessrs. H. A. Marquis ^uatin^reitelof ti 

^ generously offered the use of their Mary Silver, which too» y*™ V7'“ rr*
& nri ten per cent, of all their cash ing in the Charles Fawcett Memorial B.)
|{orc t thp Red Cross committee and Hall. Mrs.iw,s t0 the inclement weather a large Mrs. Crowell left last week for Bos- River <

,!f Citizens turned out to make I ton, where she will spend the sum,-------------- ---

'*VrCh»M veiyjappropriatdy derated ^Miss^IkLTe Ford, professional nurse, Miss Jean Currie, of SI 

■o T occasion. The tea tablç, which of Boston, is visiting at her home here, guest of Mrs. D. A. Morri 
É, thLideï over'by Mrs. Martin and Miss Nan Chapman, of Moncton, is Mis Mary Ratchford, i 

,PM M. Mowat, was artistically visiting in town, guest of her sister, spending the past two w
■,i nid centered with red carnations. Mrs. C. W. Fawcett. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. . .i®landy and flower table was in Miss Kathleen Davidson, of Halifax, has returned to Boston where she is Evangeline Saulnier

Th'7 Mrs. James W. Morton, who ls visiting in town, guest of Miss Jean training for a nurse. Fairbanks. nn „. ...... . ...
Sfloun.hing business, disposing of Campbell Mr. and Mm. Tho'mas McCaughey an- A tournament wiil be held on Vic- week tor Lubec

Candy and flowers. Assisting Rev. Mr. Derby, of Harbor Grace nounce the engagement 6f tiwdr daugh- toria Day. M.tthewe ehnrch c m tv. T ,nent

•s.’aLStiS.- sfesrs? jy; ■S'^.rVÆivï;» iJ5Sïiïïï££ÿS?S3Ethel ^‘7^’ Maw Grahm, G MtoTjoe of Dorehester, spent Rockland (Mass.) The marriage will day evening, when a .pleasant time was of Mr. and Mrs. Errai Trecartin.
ïî™Vl"ky“MÆtric; Cp- L ^d-Lysk^r'nlas^eek, ot take place Van'early date. ^ , I St" Mati^wtV^

f ^NSnSSETT *X22^tia Staff here. onMon- f) Mo^tA^UisV I^dta’ Ctilege ?ng present Mm W J Gard^mdMft. Rev. Mr. Waterton, of Doaktown, tumed home last week from CampobeUo delivered an address upon “Patriotism" on the case by Police Magistrate E. E

Elbw -SEVrsaScs *SST-S« 3t?sr*rssix ts^I’etoVo/Mr V.^AnTable chureh wedding was that M^dameLfv Jetteld her daughter, ^ ^ Ml6' time and it is difficult to get bait enough alldience beard sir George, who resided *"<*

BFaSs.ee sevat^Lti's ffiSSSS gffisec
Waiter Appleton, of CampbeUton. six years has been matron at the tuber- last. The drawing room was lovely with “®® of ’nv wceks The funeral was Lubec (Me.) , Brunswick. At the conclusion of the m g.

Mr. Hugh McLatchey, of the Royal Udosis sanatorium at Sassaquta, and spring flowers, and Mrs. LaViolette re- Tuesday morning from her late John Lelgell, of C^tfOi^ who hM been address a vote of thanks was extended
Bank of Canada staff, Dalhousie, spent Lieutenant Frank A. Lewis, of the New ceived, wearing a very handsome gown home where service waf conducted by aP®"^*8fe” w^ln«dtv J «> t}* sP«aker, on motion of ChanceUor
Sunday in town, the guest of his par- Bedford fire department, stationed at the 0f heliotrope crepe de chine. Miss _ _ •, ^ MacLeod, and interment I turned home on Wednesday. ■ Jones, seconded by Judge Wilson,
ents judge and Mm. MoLatchey. centre house, which took place In thp LaViolette was charmingly gowned in ' ^ tbe Methodist cemetery. Har- Lloyd C. Dakis, of G™n<lJ^art,or Sir George, in his address, reviewed

Mrs VVm. Hamblay and chUdren, of Unitarian chureh Friday morning at 11 blue charmeuse with white lace. Mrs. ■ I spending a few days in St. John. ____ briefly the events of the war. The Ger-
Moose Jaw, passed through CampbeU- t^o’clock, in New Bedford (Mass.) The c. R. Smith also assisted in receiving. ' ___________ Miss AUce B. Coney arrived borne manS) he said, had violated all rules of
ton last week en route to Newcastle, ceremony, which was of a quiet nature, A spiendid programme was carried out OflOT Cl KIN Tuesday, after spending a few days in international warfare, their acts culmin-
where they will spend the summer with Was performed by the Rev. William B. during the afternoon, solos being ren- PORT ELuiN - Eastport (Me.) „ ating in the destruction of the Lusi-
Mrs Hamblay’s father, Mr. James Troy.» Geoghegan, who was familiar with the dered by Miss Gwen Pugsley, Lt. Col. N _ M 12_Mr. and The ,unei^1 ?f Ml_s, ,Mar>' tania its horrible loss of innocent

Mrs. Walter Marquis spent last week splendid work done by the bride while deLanandierre, Mrs. D. W. Fraser, and ouTsatmdsy widow of the later, Shederick Bancroft, Uves.
to Dalhousie, the guest of her mother, at the sanatorium from which office she Mr FarneUi readings were given by tbe wrek-^d inSackville. Mrs. took .Place. at.the h°M Refenln« to the criticism of the British
Mrs. A. G. McKenrie. resigned a few days ago. Mr. H. J. Logan, K. C., and Captain to s^nd the week-ena m tlme at at an early hour Monday afternoon. navy „ havlng not done what had been

Mr. Olmond Savidant, of the 26th Mrs. Smith, wife of Lieutenant Smith, ; chas2 of thé 22nd F. C. Battalion. Mrs. R<>binson wiU rem Funeral services preached by_the Rev. J. expected 0f r, sir George pointed out that
Battalion, St. John, paid a short visit ot st. John, arrived in Sackville last D- w Fraser, acted as accompanist. heL,^d ^TpitaVrick,' who has been B- Gosline. Much sympathy is ex- the hlgh gea8 hed been freed of all Gere
b his home this week. week and expects to spend a week or Mrg Ryan, wife of Lieut. Ryan of the kIlaa E7’cl ,P f7L somehume, is pressed to ,th= children and relatives ot man cnliserg and battleships and her Woman’s work is more wearing than

Miss Campbell, who has been visiting U, deys here. 6th C. M R’s. poured tea, assisted by confined to her home for some time, is dcceflged their sad bereavmnt sea.borne commeree absolutely destroy- man,g becauge it lasts almoat every
her sister, Mrs. McNichol, has returned Mr. and Mrs. William Carter, of West- Misg Raleigh, of New York. Among ab^ to be <”* ■«£*' . „ Hickman Mr. E. P. Green of Wood Island, age td. The British army had also done Its . tine

vsss ssts ”■G-™*;<,li^.'EhîT'HM^.dMM-"'x?;„A„ ■g^aï5sat-..|«w^- :— -irsfEEyiyo friend, in St. John. | D,. Warren A. DUda. .. 8**» Sg.M». % CHIRMAN ot lh«. DU tb= 1;=. ^
5£A£.SS$S5 vSStSayUti S' £ CMpmen, N. B, Hay U-e-k M, UgC SCS.'^hSI.'SLSS £

, ». freight hem, h. —h&K f S ïkmSssE rS^pgf-.VT.T-r.f^-

iR /m! r^éh!*HhlS parentS’ Mr- Dr. Dakin holds the best hpspittd post- a charming dance at the home of Mr. Mi ChristlneP MacLeod in ^ h^en'^dnir a B¥ waa such’ however» that Canad,?”s and feéls unaccountably depressed. She

l* hZe Iwt’sTarenU CMr the outbreV of the war Lst Ucomlng gown of blmrk sük and m7 VdTn ^o greatVlitieal parties of the cou- êrWmiV^^inkms.Tht

< Vi nn‘ home to go to the front. The hospital author- chi«on with corsage bouquetof red care GAGETOWN the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. try # would causestemer requests and have worked marvel8 for other women
\VLn’pVV:.^Tnl^MVo,m nf itiea> however> were a°"oys that he nations. The drawing room, living N B n_Rev and1- u ' ®n r piint ,nd son Lawson, are detTcr demanda "t tbe nation. and will do the same tor you if you are
i*oS£S%m£SS£ Corps! who|"not leave forborne bme^and in  ̂ Mre^miarnSmith Vd Master' Ivan ^Sn^/fewLeV in St. John,’ the The Graft Evil weak, tired, depress^or suffering^from

Ihe many ftfends while here was a valued member of Mrs. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ernhree, for the week- Btoomfleia is “7. J^^L^wJrt^’inSt Johnfthe of graft in pubUc Ufe you will have to”^h di6iaciination to^ve about or do -
UmtweU, m CampbeUton. learned with ^ Methodist chureh Choir. Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. W. M^ Zrta W^am, of is serrai weeks m St Johm toe ^8™ of lt in your private life. If|anything My friends did not think 1

Vim'Ll n °th, °f, rtvBi» i/pian-1 Mr* Cedrlc Ry»™- son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Morehouse, Mr. and Moi. W-JH. Ten- 0rchard, a former indent of home on Wednesday. She was* there were no private graft there would^ better and even the doctoi

nend here hope h„ wounds are not L^ purpogeg jolning aviation corps. Ian McLeod^ M-ss Rose Smith Miss Bcs- |) ™^ pest two , JVr” Gordon D^ are ^eivîng it and see if it is not exactly right.” I had tried Dr. Williams- Pink
ïï u. k,. He ,s a y°unB man of abihty and we sie Downey, Miss Carrie Moss, Miss re g Unneratulations on the arrival of baby In closing his remarks, Sir George i Pills ^ j decided to do so almost as a

xwLÎL ih°™Khï Ifeel that success will follow him m his HclenFuUer, Misses BeatriceandHarel y • ^ Fred Burpéei 0f the 6thf^at their homes this week. 7 said he felt that great benefit had result- forlom hope. After I had used a few
Mi« I^wio7h h th ^ 1 f lnew ProfesBlon' .» , . c u.„ SiSm1’ Mû\!?0rî™M^kbMaMiss Mounted Rifles, Amherst (N. S.), has Mies* Mmilla Page, Coal Branch, le ed from the war in the consolidation of boxes there was a decided change for the
MMJtwnSum K-ill-m i,ft thu mnminc- i Cards have h®*” received in Sackville Phülps, Miss Jean MacKinnomM n days visiting Mr. the guest of Mr and Mrs. Wallace Fnl- thé British empire and the bringing to- bctter, and people began to ask what I

Mrs. W-lliam KiUam left this morning announclng tbe maITiage of Miss Clare Mcdennan, and Messrs H. W. Thomp- ^^^rehie McAllkter. *** ° gether of the various elements composing WBS taking, the change was so notice-
for Bathumt to visit her parents, Mr. Gray, daaghter o( Mrs. Bmen M. Gray, son, Elmer Farnrfl, Captmn^ant^ Capt. an^Mre Arenie mcn^ o# the , ton. ___________ £ ^0. As f continued toe PUls my color
hid Mre. S irl^. _ , of Vancouver (B. C.), to Albert Men- ®®aiAlen, Capt. ChMse, H rry . B tt^ gt John, has been here for unOCIâlH I HIM The centennial of the Methodist Sun- ^jne back, I could eat my meals regular-
■ MtZ Zt chions* The ceremony took place on WiUett, M. Ayer, W A. G Ross Cyril visitlng’ toend6. HOPEWELL HILL ^ school in Fredericton is being oh-L, the headaches and dixxy spells ceased,I Mh fI April 28. The bride has mnay relatives Wetmore, R. M. R°as»-XS” 1 r£v and Mrs. G. Fred Marshall and Hone well Hill May 14—Mis Jas. R. served this week. Special services were U gained In weight and took a new in-

renre- “* this P811 of tbe cmmtry> b®1"® B Percy Bl^ck, W. G. Pugsl y, Geoge 1 ^ daughter) Fanny, arrived by train I R^ÎJÎ? left today on a visit to her held in the chureh today and toe com- terest in life, my cure being complete,
bentmnhellton Snh^lirision No^lSS ffranddeughter of the late Martin True- sta™e C Rodeer have on Tueeflay afternoon and Mr- Marshall ?^?ebtcr Mrs C G Starratt memoration will also be carried over I have told many sickly women and girls

man of Point dfr Bute. Mr. and Mrs. Norman C.Rod^r have I ^ ente/on his new duties as rector daURb^ ^are g. Wedneg Monday Xuesday. This morning what Dr. Williams” Pink Pills did for
erhood of Locomotive Engineers. It is some years since the people of tb ’funeral of^ Mrs.! of st* John’s church by a service on A*- . bQ gee ^oble Steeves, who has been Rev. R. W. Weddall, a former pattor of me and urged them to take them and

Th» DPommAfiF nnnpfrt civ«i last Sackville have Had the pleasure of at- ® M _ TW/>ripnnnn cension day. Mr. end Mrs. Marshall,! » # from an attack of grippe. te church, was in the pulpit and delivered|shall continue to do so, knowing what a
Thursday evening in the Methodist tending a graduating recital given by an R<?JB*7’!nmI°. v’=oletté wbo bas" been who have lately been "residing in Wain- Leonard Jones, the ten-year-old son an impressive sermon. At tonight’s ser- splendid medicine they are.”
church halLwtoin erery way adetided organ student of Mount Allison Conser- Ma4am I« b« b®en wriht AOberta, have «pent a few days ^onaj» ha^ a 6eTereacute attack vice an historical sketch of tbe Sunday Every weak ,and aUmg woman who

Th^haU M decorated vatory. This fact rendered last Friday visiting her son, Lieutentot D LaVto- ^ frjendg to st 8tephen before com- ” "nendtoitis a day or two ego. Dr. school was given. - will follow Mrs. Taylor’s example an*
for the occasion, and the programme was evening’s concert in Beethoven Hall es- lettfv?Vhb^a5ghtcr Stile Jeanne La i”S to Gagetown. Mr. Marshall is the Carn^tb wag summoned, and the pa- The tablet placed in the George street give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial 
a very nleMtag miej those taking part pecially interesting. The recital Klve” y Jl!'/^ ’ thrtr Jhome in possessor of marked scholarly attain- t> condltion-is ao much improved Baptist church to the memory of the latelwiU fed new health and strength

th.m,mhe™ van hv them on this occasion was by Miss Margaret Violette,_ returned to their nome in I today that it is understood an operation r^v. Joseph McLeod, D.D., was un- through their use. Sold by all medicine
F , . B d;t hi P About $80 Brice- the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Montre^ on Sunday. 2 Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber and . ^ considered necessary, veiled tonight in the presence of a con- dealers or sent by mail at 60 cents a box
tSt. »- 97" -Tu"d" ar£ 5S5t£5%<, an, SSraS = .h« «IM «7 to,"1*

Mrs R A Mowat and Miss Hascl Bruîn W J• s- Back» Playcd with ad- ^,Twe^ Fredericton. successful bean supper and tie social1 edifice. The unveiling was done by J. liams Medicine Co., Brocfcvuie, unx.Mowat will kav^on Thursday for Sack- Mi^Haael Murray, of Moncton, who Mr. and Mrs. ^vitito^InTretoi^n in the baaement of thc furch thcre laflt B- Daggett, secretary of agriculture for

ville to attend the graduating recital of number erf a well varied and attrac- h__ _ t f Mrs E l Fuller, Fred Cooper were visitors in Fred*™*011 evening. , . . New Brunswick, who lowered the Union
Mrs Mowat’s daughter, Miss Hazel Mo-, îiTe Programme. Stcmdale Bennets 55^med-home on Tuesday, _ ■ . Mrs. Albert Steeves, of DorchesterJ J k bicb waa draped over the hand- Hopewell Hill, May 16—(Special)—At

1rs. .«wail oaugmer, BarearoUe was given a-finished render- haa ret^™ced nf Mnntreai are Newa received lately from Corporal ! and Mr$_ Kay, of Coverdale? “ br(tgs tablel;. The late Dr. Me- tbaX-e of tiT discourse ^ this eve-
B The home of Mr and Mrs W. H. to8, }ts romantic and poetical strains evi- T^e brother Captain H Chas- Rin88,e3r Shields, of the 14th Battalion, |d bterg of the late Capt. and Mrs. was pastor of this church when It ning Rev h. E. DeWolfe, B.A., pastor

WaXj°Z on Sat evening toe Inite^hiaUe ^tt toe T^ h"td P "^htookpartin the ^Jto^^jSamuel Domville, were attoeC^eths ^the FL Baptist chureh from 186» o,m?he Hop^wen Baptist tlnited’ church
scene of a very pleasing event when the £**** i ^SSSSL, if£? ’ -------- -------- tc%.thftt ** 18 8tül in ff0Qd a Week on business in connection wlth| to lggo His father the date Rev. Ezekiel I tendered hia resignation, which he asked
CampbeUton Dramatic Club called and ffave”^0?^ nleasinsr account of PâRRRBORD SPrL^tnwn N B May 14—On Wed- thnmL parents. h , , McLeod was pastor before that. might be considered final and to take ef-
Dresenterl thpir eldest inn Lieut Geonre T, ^ a' , unt °. | Mlill w>DvilU Gagetown, N. M y i* vn ^ The proprietors of the new nsn war\ principal speakers toûight were I Julv 5.
w^rthc^^onorSTd^arture ^.^.C-EkKi^ w* loZt nlT^T’utS^ HdeT j,£'hLÇ Sk^’rge^.^ost.0^ ^ sunrise'

5SM 5£ TZt? h^e^othetrst^ ^ttL  ̂lia^T mating a/d in Brough tg ^

“ion now mobilirtng in Sussex, ^toa ^rt^nuUers gi/en by Miss Ber- week, as far a, Truro. at the Annual M^hemotor ambulancetobe pur^ **;■■»*«* «"embered^’im ^ Saptistchurchfor oneyearb
Itw well chosen remarks, Mr. B. O. tbja Rattenbury and Miss Vessie Tay- Mrs. Dunham, of Bay Robert (Nfld.), . A w A. in St. John last ”h,=cd for toe 26th Battidion, at St late D,r- McLeod as be remembered him ^ in veiy blgb esteem and has been
Bates, on behalf of the club made the loFs Tery chamdng songs. A pleasing with her daughter, Miss Lillian, and son, th wereLTen by Mrs. Peters, Mrs. j„bn # ear^" Mfe* ., . - very popular among all classes and de-
presentation. Speeches were made by “pastork” for string trio provided excel- Mr. Clair Dunhamps vMtfng herbrother^ N Hh ”” £,d Migs Feters. A letter J d”‘ Camwath is attending Mrs. Bben .Sir George was the nominations. In handing to hisreslgna-
Lieut. G. Graves, Mr. J. J. Bernier and pTnt relief. Miss Uatoa Hewson and Miss Mr. A. C. and Mrs. Elderldn. . • -rhi y telling of missionary en- <n—vM who is ouite ill. alon 81111 Ç®16 tnbule to t1*®. d®cea?®da® tion this evening, the pastor stated he
«tliers. Lieut Wallace responded, thank- Mary Silver were the capable accom- Mrs. A. E. MacLeod returned to Wolf- A , n^irls’ school in Nanking, was 9t” * g pastor, reformer, journalist, politician b d tbe yndliest feeling towards all and
inR his friend, for their g£d wishes and p^2ts vtile on Tuesday after having spent a t^ bvIllL Molly OUv Rev and Mra. Diruimirrn 8,1(1 publiC man' ,He roferred particular-1 deeply appreciatfd the courtesy and con-
expressing his appreciation of the gift. At the convocation oi King’s College week at the Grand Central. q F Marshall, who arrived on Tues- RICHIBUCTO ly to Ms personal ass?FIat‘“8alJr_ b sidération he has received from so many
tiuring the evening two solos by MlssL. last Thursday afternoon the honorary Mrs. Bulmer, of Boston, ô visiting her • ‘ present and the concluding ’ Richihucto, May 14—W. E. Forbes, a from the time when the rt^aker was a artcrg He said, however, that he felt 
XHson were very much enjoyed. Lieut, degree of D. C. L. was conferred on the sister, Mrs. A. W Copp. Ed b? the new fectoT® eaptrtn in the 65th battalion, went to stmknt at toe University of New Bruns- ceUed upon to preaeh thc gospel end
Wallace is very popular to CampbeUton Rev. CecU F. Wiggins, of this town. Mrs. Charles McDade .^ spending a ot Youn^Cove, Sussex on Monday. wick and a communicant of that chureK ^ „ be understood and. believed
,;n<t the good wishes of Ms many friends Rev. and Mrs. Wiggins returned from few days to Hantsport with Capt. Me- pnpa of Gagetown Grammar Miss F. A. Caie is recovering from a Others who took part in the service and ^ unhesitatingiy uffirmed that
y with him. Windsor on Monday. A feature of the Dade. , . . . „hwL wm here on Wednesday on his severe cold which confined her to her were Rev J=,H‘ nf'Kdre he rould ”Jt

Mr Everett Porter of St. John spent proceedings was the announcement by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sqptt, of Amherst, v N B wbere be baa been home for more than a week. Rev. W. C. Kierstead, Ph.D. Dr. Ke r-1 „tterances, and therefore he felt called
last Monday and Tuesday with friends President PoweH of a contribution of were to town on Friday. studen™ during toe past year. Mkk Annie Babain, of SackviUe, was stead was chairman of the committee up0Oj .Rhough very much to his regret,
n town. - . 1 $1.000 to the coUege funds. President Mrs. Saxby Blair, of KentviUe, is vis- iw!fv*v«n. nf the Bfith. who n oniest last week of Mrs. Bernard Dou- which had charge of the unvoting. [ to sever his relationship with the chureh.

Powell said It gave him great pleasure itlng her sister, Mrs. P. L. Spicer. ^te* fidi B £ew daya he. h-ft cel , —----------- 1,1 Mr. DeWolfe has been particularly
to announce that Medley G. Siddall, of Mts. Bulmer, of Boston, is visiting her Wednesday and was ac- Hlfl many friends ate glad to see Wil- n fill ill IllHlO #*1*001111 popular among the young men oB,-his

• 'port Elgin, Westmorland county (N. sister, Mrs. AW. Copp comnanMbyhk frien^ Pte. Beasley. tiam Long about toe town as of yore. nn\A/NlNl \ \H I INI 1 ^ and has worthily and efficiently fÿfoà
B.), had authorised Mr. R. W. Hew- Ütiss Belle Gallagher is spending toe T^Sherman Peters lot on Wednesday Mr. Long returned recently from Monç-j I II I ■¥[I||1|l A AF I ,1 j[1IJ lds duties as pastor during his year’s
son, K. C., one of the governors of the week in Halifax with her parents, Mr. " , deyg ^ gt jobn ton, where he was several months ill the UU 1111I11U U ULUUllU gtay He is a native of St. Stephen and
college of New Brunswick, to pledge and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher. William Law and her daughter, hospital receiving treatment. graduate of Acadia University.

dS°iys"5,!‘sÿrsSr’St gjfe«2 m- -» . nlRL DtulllosïjrMatïes aSsyr- as®s6Ss5b -e».s<*,health for about four months. For a Mr. Charles Tracy, who is with the 8 gfltb Battalion, St. John, who was called her to the funeral of her
number of years the deceased was en- heavy "rttileryat F redericton is spend- returning Pte. McKillop has sent father, Joseph Haines, to remaining
gaged to the manufacture of stoves, he- tog,a**l ^autifT&ral tribute in memory of awtdk Iwtth her mother, 
ing managing director and secretary of M#$. Wm. RoMnayon, v'ho has bee «îAiw Tvclist H W Graw- Mrs. Alex. Cail, of Ford s Mills, at-
what is now known as the Enterprise visiting ber daughter, Mrs *Nichols, in ^fe^h f”’ ?Z«y at Halifax one tended the funeral.Of her father, Joseph

■fcï jS&s* '5 sspi e lte, ZL|Bs«££f*i6se jgggE’Sifcdsk

3-jsrse s'isass E-HJIHsHm STZT2 «... - ». estrsy—-*-
AlS JLlS”, «2BR™S°h“°,™! -j—h -TM-d., ml-,. M, Wrt|UI -hi. •”» «» i«=l •>
pastor of the Methodist chufch. Inter- her of the P”B,a™™® a^d Wicle "ffiliL friends-here are extending

f^ent took place in RurM cemetery ^“^ted^rthe't^ro orehrafra d&Sonvto Adrian B. GilberC

P°Mr. Ted Chapman and Mr. Disn^. of P Mro. Charles Salter and brother, Mr. N. B. Mr- GUhert. on leaving Gage-

Dr. ]

m* ■ to expected to re-
Mav 12—Mr and Mrs Bim shortly after a very pleasant visit 

i TrZd home last £n™Cag° ^ at ^ GeMVa> WiS" 

!gspent .he winter to ^

Service Co 26th B ^ gi ’}&

ÿSSSESSS? «s
TlnZl« ? nWT ^My^lri^i left here Monday 8  ̂Cummlngs „ ablc to be out 
A: President, D. A. morning for Lubec (Me.), where she will agaln afteT a™rlous illness.
..dent, Miss Trinda visit relative and friends. ^ Mrs. Melvlna Perry, of St. John, spent
treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Miss Barfield, who has been a guest a few dayg bere kst the guest of

at Rose Pottage for a few . months left ber son_ claire Perry. While here Mrs. 
here Monday for her hpme in New York. Perry made arrangements for toe sale 
She was a favorite among the young of ber residence to Wesky Duncan. _
peopk and will be greatly missed. ---------------- ■ a—-------------

Miss Hannah Whelpky kft here last 
(MeJ,

;prfi isx where she wl 

; roc oer home in X

gin.
ted,^. Mr. Mullin, the crown prosecutor, 

opened to the jury at 2.46 p. m-,‘speak
ing for half an hour.

Chief Rideout of Moncton was the 
first witness today and told of being 
sworn in' as .special constable by Police 
Magistrate Peck and visiting Downing’s 
shoemaktog shop with Constable Mulli
gan, making the arrest and asking Down
ing if he had any letters from Mm. John-.

any poison in his shop, to which 
Downing replted in the negative.

The witness, however, said on search
ing the premises he found letters which 
the prisoner admitted were from Mrs. 
Johnson. Thèse he identified in court. 
He also found to Downing’s shop a bot
tle half full of what tbe prisoner said 
was rat poison. The chief also told of 
searching tbe prisoner’s work bench on 
a future occasion on account of conver
sation he had with Mm. Johnson and 
finding a small vial, which was shown 
to court as exhibit No. 4, and which has 
been proved to be a bottle of strychnine.

Cross examined by Mr. Sherren, Chief 
Rideout said that he was called down

iwjlay® Prta

turned from 8 
~ Te ha» b 

m with
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John
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English, S. M. 

Cumming, Miss 
and Mrs. H. G.

mm, son or
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SIR IB,™where she has ,
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WOMEN’S WEAKNESS 
AND HEALTH PERILS

'J

Anaemia Comes So Gradually Thai the 
Victim Scarcely Realizes the Hold 

the Trouble Has Upon Hcr Un- 
til Almost In Decline

8

%

------- ------------- _ I Dr. Warren . A. Dakin, of Regina,
The many friends of Mr. Gerald Wall formerly of Pugwash, is one of five 

rill regret to learn that he is in the Saskatchewan doctors recently selected 
Hotel Dieu Hospital suffering from an 
attack of appendicitis. I

Mr. Kenneth Corbett, the popular 1.1 
here, has enlisted. In i *

1
|i

*4.

Willett, M

P®^HBP
erne and many others.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Roc

lother, Mrs. McClem 
m La Violette, who 

visiting her son, Lieuten—1 n 
lette, of the 22nd F. C. R 
panied by her daughter, 
Vioktte, returned to 
Montreal on Sundafc

I

!
REV. H. E. DeWOLFE RESIGNS.

>

!

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B, May 18—W. Dixon 

Baird, of Moncton, was in Salisbury on 
Thursday. Mr. Baird was a resident 
here for many years and received a 
dial welcome from his old friends, 

v The Salisbury Black Fox & Fur Co., 
\ Ltd., report a large Increase of young 

foxes this season. Out of six litters 
they have twenty-four healthy puppies.

Elgin Women’s Institute.

Elgin, N. B., May 12-The monthly 
meeting of the Elgin Women’s Instiute < 
was held at the home of Mrs. R. A.

. Smith, May 11- The meeting was well

to Carl Johnson with intent to commit cents each. Plans were made to hold 
murder, opened in the court house here a dime tea May 22. The members con- 
at 10 o’clock this morning. Judge ducted an apron parade, those failing to 
Crocket, the former trial judge, presid- wear an apron or bring a pattem were

fined two cents. Miss Alice Bradshaw 
Daniel Mullin, K. C., is again repre- made a demonstration of date cooldes. 

senting the crown. Geo. W. Fowler, K. Mrs. R. A. Smith gave a very inter- 
c. who defended the prisoner 'at first eating reading. _

HAVELOCK i^ïWlWfta
Cow’C,wt™ i&tif&iSSFmi dœkKeTh2priS0M^nflrat “rh^Uti-g e-U-umed 2i,h V* ;i"g"

èarly spring at his tid home here, left trial, which began on April fl, occupied mg of the national anthem---------
thiS daS ^de"’ Wh6re MrS'COrey ttre for ' S She-Your sins will find you out.

StS.*SS«-s£SPtiS JtiR6ttSSiS»S£.Smght hâe forTIÎIl to the ^ptist At the opening of court this morning script

SACKVILLE
S-ickvitie, May 18—After Miss Marie 

••iMlarres’ recital on Tuesday evening 
'1rs. Herbert M. Wood entertained a 
number of friends in her honor. It was 
also the occasion of Mr. Wood’s birth- 
'ay. After a well appointed supper waa 
' n< d, much amusement was afforded 

guests by drawing souvenirs from a 
bXthday pie. A pleasant dance dosed’ 

1 evening’s entertainment. Those pres
ent were Professor and Mrs. F. W. W. 
If'vBarres, Mrs. G. Clifford Murphy 
'Cape Tormentme),Miss Sumner (Monc- 
'Miss Price (Moncton), Miss Chap
man (Moncton), Miss Kathleen Faw- 

T, Miss Vega Gronlund, Miss Edith 
Unnton. Miss Marie DesBarres, Miss 
*!' 'n Campbeti, Miss Kathleen David- 
J "■ (Halifax), Mr. Snmner (Moncton), 
L" McDougall (Moncton), Mr. Price

-si:.

i par-

and

■

1 iis ‘ MaÉËi- .

m

t A. band was at the station w 
irge number of dtixens to bid faj 
i the brave fellows who left foe 
;x on the local.
Miss I. N. Barton, who has for =„ 
me been on the nursing staff of th^“? 
[. Dunn Memorial Hospital, and w„* 
ecepted for service at the front 
a Saturday evening entert-’—-* - was 
ome of Mrs. S. R. Shirley, when 
er of her friends were present and nre' 
rnted her with an address and a J»; I 
•atch. Miis Barton has during her 
l Bathurst made many frtendfc wh 
rlsh her Godspeed and a safe re 

from the military hospitals or when »er duties may call her duriiM^hS*. 
ience. Miss Barton was als 
py St. Luke’s congregation v 
big souvenir. On Monday m 
Miss Barton kft for hi;r ho 
bounty a large number of f 
at the station to bid her fai

a par.

1H&
were

ST. ANDREWS
St Andrews, May 18—Mrs. Frank Mc- 

Vey and little daughter, of St Stephen, 
kave been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil’ 
DeWolfe this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith arrived 
m Saturday from San Francisco, and 
ire the guests of Mrs. Sarah Simpson 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hope.and fam
ily arrived from Montreal on Saturday 
snd have opened their cottage, Dal- 
neny, at Bar Road for the summer.

Mr. Ira Stinson was a passenger on 
Tuesday’s train for Boatom wfcète he 
was one of the principals in - a hannv 
event to take place on WednCeday.

Miss Silda Hewitt, who Is teaching 
at Lords Cove, came to town on Fri
day and remained till Sunday.

Mrs. Richard ■ Owens returned to lier 
home in Hartland on Saturday, aftei 
a pleasant visit with~her mother, Mrs. 
Angus Kennedy. 1 ’

The executive committee of 
to’s Canadian Club met at 
Cockbum on Tuesday 
last meeting of the club 
on May 2T.

Lieut. Herbert Everett came from 
Amherst on Friday and spent a few ..days 
at his home.
1 Mr. Richard O’Neil arrived from 
California on Tuesday, and is the guest 
of his uncle, Mr. Henry O’Neil.
> Word was received on Tuesday ot the 
death of Miss Mary McFarlane, which 
took place In Boston. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late Archibald McFar
lane and a sister of Alexander and 
Arthur McFarlane, St. Andrews, and 
Mrs. John Nesbitt, Cambridge (Mass.) 
She body was brought to St Andrews 
On Thursday for Interment to the fhm-

KSn.om-

U^lle
ub will be held

-, lot
: ,A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thurber 
on Wednesday evening when his broth
er, Mr. Edwin Thurber was united in 
marriage with Miss Bessie Cox, eldest 
.daughter of Mrs. William Watson, of 
St George. The ceremony was per
formed at 8AO by the Rev. W. S. Led
ford, pastor of thé Baptist church. The 
house was prettily decorated with pot- 
fed plants and cut flowers, The bride 
looked very pretty to a gown of save 
.blue silk poplin, with la 
and carried a bouquet of bride’s roses. 
The bride who w,as unattended entered 
the room on the arm of the groom’s 
brother, to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march, played by Miss Velma 
Matiock. Many beautiful gifts were re
ceived, consisting of linen, cut glass and 
silver. Mr. and Mrs. Thurber will make 
Itheir home to St. Andrews to the cot
tage recently purchased by Mr. Thur- 

rber on Sophia street.
I Lieut. Stuart Grimmer and bride ar- 

town on Wednesday * and are 
'spending a-few days with M*. Grimmer’»- 
parents at Chemcook before returning, to 
•Amherst.

Rev. Samuel Fariey paid a short visit 
to friends to town last week. Mr. Farley* 
will preach in Grand Falls during the 
,summer_ months.

Dr. Worrel and family are now occu
pying their new residence on Montague

s,

'TiT,

Miss Mariam Mowatt returned to 
Providence on Friday of last week.

Mrs. William Watson, St. Geonm is 
the guest 0f Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Thur
ber.

SUSShX
Sussex, N. B, May 18—Mr. and. Mrs, 

J. P. Atherton and tittle daughter Alice 
were visitors to St John this week.

Mrs. A. L. Price has returned-from 
[spending the winter in New York and 
has opened her handsome 
Spruce Lodge, for the summer 

Mrs. George F. Smith spent*the week- 
iend to St. John with relativesr

Lieutenant Barton Wetmbre and his 
friend, Lieutenant Creasy, spent Sunday 
here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. George L, 

[Wetmore.
'' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mooney, of St, 
Ljohn, spent the week-end here with Mr. 
land Mrs. Walter S. Fairweather.

Mrs. R. D. Hanson, of Fredericton, in 
'the guest of her eister, Mrs. J. J. Daly.

Mrs. Harry Reid entertained the 
Monday Night Club this wee*.

Mrs. M, G. White, Mrs. Percy Gunn, 
Mds. A. L. Price, Mrs. J. M. McIntyre, 

(Miss Kate White, Mise Ethel Jeffries,
and Miss Marjorie Chapman ____

l among the visitors from here to St. 
[John this week.
I Mrs. A. Sherwood, of Fredericton, 
I was the guest of Mrs. G. W. Sherwood 
[the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Reid were in St. 
I John Sunday attending the 106th anni
versary of the Germain street Baptist 
church. -
L Rev. W. F. Parker is spending the 
week in "Ottawa. . wu - 

Miss Ida Campbell- is spending the 
[week in St John. ' ; 'H-ÜS8S’ •

Mrs. J. H. Ryan left last week for

[New York. While there, Mrs. Ryan 
will be the guest of Dr. Ernest Mid Mrs; 
Vaughan.

Mayor Wallace has returned from ■ 
pleasant trip to Boston.

Mr. S. J. Goodliffe, Mr. J. P. Ather
ton and Mr. James Jeffries were in St 
John Wednesday to meet Rev. Mr, Man
gel Shewen, the newly appointed-recto! 
of Trinity chureh, Sussex.

VWESTFIELD
: Westfield, May 18—Mrs. Urban Caul
field and family, of Grand Bay, Spec* 
the week-end, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Finley. ' 7^^

Mrs. Ronald Machum is visiting her. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, to Fred
ericton. *

Miss Helen Smith entertained for the 
week-end Misses Doris Barnes, Elsie 
Kee and Frances Smith.

Mr. Grout and family moved to their 
Summer home on Wednesday.

Mrs. H. H. Pickett, of St Jehu, Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpat-

$ Mr. F. Spencer and tsaa^ moved 
from St. John on Saturday to their 
hummer home at Ononette.

k.

The C. P. R. suburban special train 
_ Wednesday brought a large number 
f people from the city. Among thcee

who took advantage of the opportnrnt; 
to visit their summer homes were Mi 
and Mrs. B. R. Macaulay, Mr. and Mrs 
Allen Rankin, Mrs. George Srttth, Mi 
and Mrs( Frank Peters, Mr. end Mil
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conduct of the pinte submarines, or Ailles are willing to pay ------------------
take the consequences. Now that the there seem, to be no reason to doubt 
note is in the bands of the German this—Germany roust be overwhelmed, 
government, interest, of course, centres Consequently, every engagement which 
around the question as to what Ger- result* in equal losses for both sides is 
many wlU do. Some of the Washington really a succès, for the Allies, irrespec- 
officlals nrdfcss to believe that she will tive of whether they advance, stand fast,

sasftaMst’sa
afford damages without first instituting days, but the operations there have re- war, that heroism stands 
a Prise court action. Germany, these suited ig the capture of measurable sec- fflumiartfan.- he.
officials say, appears willing to do this in tions of the German defence lines. Last ^ whlch would hav^béen ^ 
the case of all neutral vessels destroyed night's Paris, report tells of material ad- possible in previous wars. What is im-
by submarines i but in doing so she is v.pees along- a wide front It is freely portant is to leave aside the statistical
dearly taking back water, for in Febru- believed by British military experts that *he "" “**!
ary she declared that she would not be reinforcements, and that the important ^ho doesn’ftaSw anh“mfm«t 
responsible for neutral vessels destroyed reinforcements, and that the substantial whether his side is winning or losing, 
in the war tone by her underwater craft advance already, made will be pushed who only knows he has a job before Mm

charge of all against the German hrmy— Her statements on February 18 and home. which be has to do at all risks and does
the killing of non-combetants carried May 11, Washington offidals point
out to an extent for which no previous show the change which has come over MORE MEN NEEDED. Mr. Balfour's tribute to the nameless
war between nations claiming to be the spirit of the German dream. The More men are needed from Canada on heroes is well deserved. When the Ms-
Civilized, as part of a deliberate plan February note said! lhe ft-htinir line, and the call has come tori“* have completed their record of
in Louvain, Aerschot, Dinant and other “Neutral vessels which, despite this , . XT _ ... t .. this war it will be found that not only
towns. The killing, the committee finds, ample notice, which greatly affects the ****“ to New Bronawlek* That the re- the grcat generals will be praised for the 
was done under orders in each place, achievement of our alms * in our war spense in this province will be prompt victories achieved but that the nameless 
Some of the officers did it reluctantly, **““•* SiTthema^m 'hi*1 rii*** dosed »“d generous cannot' be doubted when heroes upon whose work ultimately de-

apply to the destruction of property. goA* for such Œ 'and * “lt° ***** «* full ,Imre of the honor and credit.
House burning was part of the pro- tbdr consequences. / 8« h Ba aiion. which at the proper time Mp Balfour clearly displayed two ee-
gramme; and villages, even Urge parts On May 11 the German view of the wilt give a good account of itself I» the sential and very sharply contrasted char- 
of a city, were given to the flames as matter was as follows: trenches. Recruiting is now starting in acteristics of the war.. The hugeness of
part of the terrorising policy. «Should a neutral ship nevertheless eemelt tor the«8th Battalion and later its use of men and the perfection of dis-

The committee draws attention to the come to harm through German sub- in the summer these men will follow cipllne and preparation which the Get-
assertion of the German government marines or aircraft, on account of an un- their comrades-in-arms to the front. man army in particular showed at the
that it was justified to having these fortunste_ mistake, toe German govern- New Brunswick’s sons aie plajripg an beginning of toe struggle had; astonished
atrocities committed as its troops had ^nslbiHty^h^^ recoSniw lta important part in the struggle agajnet the humanity, and yet he tot that at tlie 
been fired on by Belgian civilians. In German menace, and we may well be- bottom, and to spite of all tlie new da-
answer to this Lord Bryce and his col- But # does ”<* “tnl probable, to view jjeTe that they wtil continue to do so boration of the great military machine 

toroedoed two Turkish aunhoati. and a le8*ues say: . * *** nwnner to which untu the day of peace. There are hun- the parts were greater than the whole
Turkish ujjla...iL is the most '“The German government justifia tts Unlted State< dtiïena heTe been sent deeds of young men of miUtary age and that it was still individual wills andL Z on the6 gronto <?t milité thdr deato^that Gernto^ WÜ1 agree throughout the province who will Z characters, not only of the leaders but

nocessliy and have excused them as re- to President Wilsons demand and prom- fail to hear the call and avail themselves of the rank and file, that won. and lost
began. It means that a British ship of tahation for cases to wMch civilians fired ise to drop her pirate warfare. It is the opportunity to go to the aid of battle,, Germany today. Mi' Balfour 
war has at last penetrated toe straits, on German troops. There may have risible that the German neonlc if thev » <WP<"iumty to go to me am or o«u=s, uermany iouay, nr. oairour
whirl, the n.™,,!» t„,w been cases in which such firing occur- P0881”1® tne uennan people, » they our troops on the battlefields of declared, was a disappointed nation. It

M ”4 but no proof has ever been given, “= a“"wed to read toc American note, Prance «,* Belgium. The whole wm an unquestionable fact that her posl-
ere^so strewn^tvUi mtoe, ud » well or attempted to-be given, of such cases, “W bring some pressure to bear upon Empire is ringing with the news «on at present is incomparably less fa-

guarded by forts that they could never nor of toe stories of shocking outrages toe government, which now appears to ( ^ CanadianTravery at Ypres and vortble than the Germans hoped It would
be force* If one subroge has pased pengtoatod men mid women be «ntoxtosted with the blood of its vie- «- - the £e of L=2
through the Narrows and up to the op- on German sol<Utre' tims, to listen to common sense and rea- t the worH are lookL to Can*Ta through Belgium, and incomparably less-Es.r, Rtr^rAtssr- s -srjï -rs. ”■ rrr‘Zi^^ssir.have gone to. _And if submml^cmi go Jtted^utrs^s on the German soldiery Utoly Hisnottobe e^meted that any- ^ should m2 hMris breadth to tofothersl^ ' Not

fcweepers and traveme the Narrows, «- been adduced to prove this, and though ered by Mr. Wilson. In^xprossing this a W
ludne toe forts on either side there may be cases in which Individual vicw the Ryg,™ Transcriut one of the 1 7 at * bme whett ”ery m*° «vaUable but it was perfectly dear that both ma-dtgng to» forts «m atter Sto»- Belgian, fired on the Germans, the state- Am “cZ^snaLm s^vs 18 ur«ently needed * *** Joh” Trench, terially mid morally the relative position

The «Hied commandos at theDardan- ment that She whole civilian population 6 t 0 A P ^ ‘ y ' The allied offensive has begun and there of our «hernies was far less strong than
ed“ b*T* 00 d°“bt rom the b^“" ”*®ei8i"m ,*■* ce^ed ont*’ ia utterly “The eyes of the worM are upon the U a piercing cry for men and more men. it was at the beginning of the operations, 
nifig that they would sooner or later opposed to the, fact. United States today. We are dealing might have had a hundred thorn- “I remember," Mr. Balfsur said, «talk-
foree thi stralU. After the loss of Lord Bryce’s report, startling as it is, wBh a Government charged with toe ^ mpn re - for the b„tt}e Unes if the ln8 to an American military correspond-
three or four of their cruisers, they saw will not astonish the world to the ex- ^'ter^* recruiting had been keptun. en‘.whb ln when a certain
that & iffiw/i force was needed, and no tent -Htif »ht tiuve hrm jicwitu! h»j cajinot ft rd to dicker oyer.^the tersft, • K P P* ^ section of the German army marchedtna* a lana xorce was neeaea, ana no tent that might have been expected had The nation’s self-respect is at stoke. It The Mth Battalion is to be commanded through the.streets, where his lodgings
ime was lost to putting a ormlda toe Lusitania massacre not occurred, is no time to count the , cost of our by an able staff of officers and no doubt were. I remember his vivid description

army ashore. The story of the bravery The savagery in both cases was much com*. A naked question of right and ,* k m - ^ u SW The to me of that endless tramp hour after
of the Australians and New Zealanders, the same wrong is not a matter for academic dis- y T* ; hour-I think it lasted for thirty-six
who swept back the Turks to the face of —- .. ... -------- cussion. Germany miÿtnot mistake the F0un8 ™n of thla Provlnce who are frec hours-battallons of infantry, regiments
rmurderous^ over mi open beacThas MR. ROGERS METHODS calmness of the country for cowardice, to go will not ignore the summons. They of cavalry, batteries of artillery, all spick
a murderous fire over an open beach,has mu. reuvesur Minuus, nor expressions of hope that Germany are not shirkers. and span, all coming out as if on parade,
already been told, and it was clear to ill The standard asks its readers not to wlU baA down “ fsU,« to «“ ,ear ------------- - ... ■ absolutely disciplined, In

X'S,-î?:S'G='Shy.,SI’1™ VttB TAR.
tion on land the allied fleet, would be eminent as an indication of weakness to were never further from shirking war, The official reports from the battle- by day or night, he saw this sort of m”- 
able to progress rapidly, pounding down the Conservative party at Ottawa, and however heavy its cost. Nor should the front teB a story-of British and French tary nightmare going on unchecked, un- 
the numerous forts as they .steamed * inclined to place the fuU blame for 1,^ «ains which wi0no doubt force Ger- changed apparentiyireaistible Well, it

- hi°Wly but SUIeJy t°WWdS <**”#*> «ta smioug state of affairs in Mmdtoba SSSTS^SJ!^ ma^ ^ once more from ^infttwIsKsWs, brt U h*

upon ex-Premier Roblin. This plea will a deaf ear to the language erf lenient the Eastern theatre of war, even at the been resisted, and when a tide of invasion
convince no one. Hon. Robert Rogers diplomacy, and the only hope of forcing risk of easing the pressure on the Hus- is checked and thrown back as this has 
must share the guilt. He was the leader German wc^tance of Amerion terms glan ^ Evidcntly the allied armies b«en, depend upon It whatever happens 
nt th* ennaniwirv r.n./io «*• In letting the full force of an out- ^ / . the Germans never can pursue the sameof the conspiracy to plunge Canada into raged pubUc opinion find complete ex- have <™ «>« enem? a aérions conrse or reach the aame resuJts as those
an election, in order to cover up hie own pression and adequate reflection to the check, particular mention hiking been who initiated the wgr bad once almost 
sins and the sins of his party in Mani- course and the communications of our made of the success of the British troops * right to expect." 
toba. The disgraceful revelations of Government. in carrying trenches of importance to the Germany today faces a Crushing de
graft in that province and the determin- £ international law to connec- taee ot stubborn opposition. That strong feat Her policy of murder and piracy
ation with which Mr. Borden’s minister tion with the enormity of Germany’s reinforcements have joined the armies *“ Belgium and on the high seas has 
of public works sought to divert public crime. Americans need no pettifogging under General Jo'ffre and Sir John French ma<k the Allies still more determined-'to 
attention from the wrong-doteg, wffl no lawyers to point them to the broad glnce the getback at Ypres is apparent “d foreTer the Prussian spirit of hate 
doubt be looked upon by the" people of J^^^Yet^STth^ ^ddHcmdS and there now seems to be a détermina- “d savagery. There wU be no tot up 
Canada aa positive proof that Mr. Rogers controversalists who daily kill the spirit tion to push home every attack made ou un«l Germany has been broken and ought not to be entrusted with power the laws of nation and humanité by the Gomans. The London announce- humiliated, but the task is ndt in easy 
and reqxmsibllity. a blind savagery to its text, and for ment that the German line over'the one- Until the final consommation Is

It wlU be interesting to see just what wi” justificatira'of greater part of a two-mile front has been «ached, fhe efforts of the. Allies, great
his own party wiU do about it. If they our tmplrative demands, there is ample broken is significant and possibly In- •* tb«F ««• ”“«»* not only not relax, 
want to know whither Mr. Rogers’ authority in The Hague, conventions for dicates what may be expected when the >ut they must be increased; and to the* 
leadership tends, they have only to look holding Germany to a ‘strict account- AUies begin their drive in earliest. efforts Canada must be prepared to do 
to Manitoba where the Roblin govern- MSSS: With the readjustment of their Unes her ah‘« -
menti discredited and disgraced, has re- men are gpedficaliy guaranteed by those along the eastern front the Russians are 
ceived its death-blow from public dpin- treaties exemption from arrest, the sup- coming back with renewed force and 
ion. It was in Manitoba that the un- position being that all of the signatory mergy. The, have *nt up reserves to 
savory poUtical system, the party ^lired and thattberrfore ^ ^ yf the ^ wheie the Auitro.
methods and theories of Hon. Robert fce ^ „ ampiy safeguarded by German advance has been brought to a
Rogers were given the fidlest expression, thoge 6tencts common to the code of standstill, and they are stol to possession 
and he was a partner with Premier Rob- Christian civilisation.” / of Carpathian ridges of gre.t^trategic

Is co eagues in t e po tic de- Wilson has done well. His value. Notwithstanding the fact that an
m‘C “ltob« m!de*° note Gwntany is more courteous enormous Austro-German feme was enn- 

Ta , than that =OMtry deserves, and it the centrated in this territory, the enemy
evervt^to bS tL tae whole Kaiser haS n0t tbe «** 8enae to tee“ unabk to ™ake headwV and-

he vriU do. In Ottawa If Premier Borden ^ actiofl he ma, take to make Ger- allied leaders on both fronts is of tre- 
con ^ues o give m me an oppor- manp respect the rights of tbe United mendous advantage to the great armies

char-e „«dnat the TtoHIn StetCS «» 0t thit « Wearin« doW” tbC O*™*8”
LT7 v[ : 7 1 , , „ ------------- - — ‘ sistance. So soon as tbe enemy makes

' ALLIED GAINS. headway in. the East the British and
new parliament buildings, the contractor Tbe German reports of substantial French increase their pressure in the 
had represented -that there were 88,986 gains on the Eastern front appear to West, and Germany is forced to give 
yards of concrete, and payment hast been bave been given out for neutral coq- serious attention to her lines to France 
made on that basis, whereas there were sumption, in the hope that it would to- and Belgium. Such tactics tpe robbing 
to reality only 25,699 yards. The Auerice Italy in the important action she Germany of her best fighting ipen, and 
illegitimate profit altogether in con- must soon take regarding her interna- her supply cannot last, while the supply 

with this concrete work was est!- «mud status. An official despatch to the of men and money at the command of 
mated at *320.906 40 In a general state- Russian embassy at Washington points her opponents is practically inexhaust- 
ment the undue profits made by one firm out «>“ the glowing assertions sent out 
of contractors was estimated in all at from Berlin were pure fabrications, al- 
more than $860,000. V - though it is admitted that the Russians

For fifteen years Premier Roblin and were forced to readjust their Bnes-and 
Hon. RobCrt Rogers have autocratically With heavy losses. But if the Russian 
ruled Manitoba, but their downfall to 108868 were severe, it is declared, the 
that province has come at last. When Austro-German casualties were enor- 
the time comes the electors of Canada “°“8- U 18 d°ubtful, therefore, If the 
wtil show what they think of the M»ni- “«my will make much more headway 
toba scandal, the Flemming scandal in towards the East, 
this province, the war graft disclosures, Meanwhile the Allies are steadily con- 
and other proof of Conservative wrong- tinning their policy of “nibbling” at the 
doing. The people will not stand for German front through Belgium and

northern France. One observer explains 
that although .the entire gains registered 

THE AMERICAN DEMANDS. since -the advancing French and British 
The American note to Germany was were halted last September by the Ger-

not coached in threatening language but man lines of defence on the Aisne arc
it plainly told the Kaiser’s government infinitesimal so far as extent of territory
that expressions of regret, unaçcompan- is concerned, it must be remembered that

Lord Bryce and those associated with ied by a guarantee to discontinue the the campaign is not primarily designed 
him say further th^t, sensible as they flefarious submarine warfare, will not be with a view to the recovery of ground, 
are of the gravity of these conclusions, satisfactory to the United States. Presl- but is aimed toward the goal of reduc- 
they conceive that they would be doing dent Wilson has courteously but firmly tag the German supply of men. Men 
less than their duty if they failed to told Germany that she must apologise Germany cannot replace, while the Allies
record them as fully established by the for what she has done, must agree to have a large number, still untrained,
evidence. They declare that murder and make reparation, and must give the which fan eventually be placed on the
pillage prevailed over many parts of United States the guarantee which his battle line. And for that reason this names of all the* heroes can never ap-
Belgium on a scale unparalled in any government demands as to the future writer concludes that in the end if the pear in any written account; their stories

p-- -v-
1 HP---------------------------------- ---------- -—

are too varied; R 
at the facts after .

have

- -— ——-:

too difficult to get 
ttle.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The Italian cabinet has resigned. We 

should soon know juet what that means. 
Presumably Italy will now lose no time 
in making her international intentions 
dear.
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Flemming in New Brunswick and 

Roblin in Manitoba. WUl Sir Richard 
McBride be the third Conservative Pre
mier to fall by the wayside within a 
yesrf—Toronto Globe.

* * m
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is very
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Premier Selandra, of Italy, is to re
main at his post, the King having re
fused to accept his resignation. This is 
taken to
the Allies against Germany and Aus-

To the Editor of The Telegraph!
Sir»—The Globe of Friday, 

tag upon the change in the goiSSfl 
of Manitoba, takes occasion to revive
the slander that there was a “deal" 
connection with the Dugal charges- 
slander that, while the royal commission 
was to session last year was referred to 
«arly evfcry day in its editorial coiM„,r. , J 
The Globe says: . A

“The Dugal investigations brought out 
some denials of an attempted deal but 
the white light of truth proved a vervi 
Substantial basis for the allegations." 1

No statement could be more dishonest 
or misleading. There was no evident 
given showing that there was even ,-m 
attempt to shelve or withdraw the Dugai 
charges by any one associated with the 
making of them. On the contrary i 
B, Carvdl, K. C„ and E. S. Carter vol
untarily took the witness stand 
swore that they not only had no knowl
edge of any such “deal” but that thev 
had not even been approached by am 
supporter or friend of Mr. Flemming 
with any proposition to withdraw or 
amend the charges.

In spite of this the Globe returns at 
this ditto with the statement that “the 
white -tight of truth proved a very 
Hantlai basis for the allegations.”"

The “white light of truth” simplv 
showed that J. B. M. Baxter, smarting 
under disclosures respecting a certain 
$600 check, which had been paid to him 
while a member of the legislature as a 
retainer by the St. John & Quebec Rail
way and which when an investigation 
sgemed Imminent he returned, went up- 
on the witness stand and confessed that 
by an arrangement with A. R. Gould 
he was to receive $2,000 a year for his 
services, and that the $600 was simplv 
payment for the first three months ; that 
he did return the $600 check and, in ad
dition, while on the witness stand he 
gave currency to a rumor he had heard 
respecting a “deal” 
whereby the charges 
were to be withdraw 
sidérations and that there was to be a 
payment of $10,000 to Mr. Carter and 
others fbr^detective services. Mr. Bax
ter’s evidence was simply hearsay ; he 
had no personal knowledge; he had 
Simply “heard” the story. Like the 
Globe hé had no facts but he sought in 
destroy the effect of the evidence against 
him and against Flemming by drawing 
this “red herring” across the trail and 
thus divert the attention of the public.

It was at this same session of the in
quiry, by the way, that Mr. Baxter (now 
attorney-general of this province) re
fused to give evidence respecting the 
authorship of the famous foreshores bill 
but at this session of the legislature he 
showed how well founded Mr. Carvell’s 
information was by confessing on the 
flqor of the house that he prepared and 
furnished the material for the “fore
shores” bill

In the same editorial in Friday’s issue 
the Globe says; \

“To quote again the New Brunswick 
experience, it is well known that inves
tigations are not always as thorough as 
they might be. Thé things not proven
are"Sometimes of greater importance tW 
the things proven, and bluster and hra- 
ado does not always mean a maximum of 

effort,"
The Globe has shown so much “ap

preciation” of Mr. Carvell’s work in dis
closing the condition of political affairs 
to New Brunswick that of course its 
terms “bluster” and “brqvado” could 
not apply- to him, but it spoke truly 
about the lack of thoroughness in inves
tigations. Had the books of the Valley 
Railway been brought from New York 
much more would have been disclosed : 
had Mr. Gould been compelled to ans
wer as to Ms payments to politicians 
there would have been more facts; had 
Mr. Corbett and Mr. Berry been told by 
the government that they must come and 
give their evidence, many matters would 
have been cleared up. But these things 
were not done. The government of New 
Brunswick lent no assistance to bring 
out the truth; instead of that Geo. W. 
Fowler, representing 
eral, objected and fc 
of Mr. Carvell’s to expose the truth. Mr. 
Teed, representing Mr. Flemming, 
expected to block all tbe evidence he 
could but tbe legal representative of the 
province, Mr. Fowler, had no right to 
prevent the truth being told.

The Globe has not condemned Mr. 
Fowler nor the government for thus at
tempting to block the truth, but it lias 
never lost an opportunity to sneer atl 
and belittle the efforts of Mr.. Carvell to 
show the people of New Brunswick how

and now
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. When Chile -accepted the British 

apology for the Dresden affair, Germany 
threatened her. Now Chile has asked 
the Kotor’s government to apologise for 
the language it used. Germany’s real
troubles are only beginning.

» * *
The whole civilised world cries out 

to horror sad condemnation of the Ger
man cruelty la Belgium as revealed by 
the commission headed by Lord Bryce. 
To use the words of the New York Her
ald, “on horror’s head horrors accumu
late."

widely committed, and the gret meml
it."T l

m

and

and 81»- * * *

Frontier Asquith’s assurance that all 
male enemies of the Empira to Britain 
over military age «we to he repatriated 
and all male enemies of military age— 
IT to 66—are to he segregated has given 
satisfaction to all classes. Great Britain 
has hitherto been very lenient in her 
treatment of aliens and suspects.

9 * * *

The startling crimes to Belgium and 
the Lusitania massacre recall with 
great vividness -the striking words, 
spoken by Dr. David Starr Jordan, after 
reading Berohardfs "Germany And The 
Next War." He said then that “Europe 
will have to crush out Germany as a 
nest of snakes.”
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THE END OF TURKEY.
Mr. Churchill’s statement to the Hou* 

of Commons yesterday that a British 
submarine had passed through the Dard

anelles to the Sea of Marmora, where it

Hp
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If the Globe knows anything about an 
attempted deal to call off the Dugal in
vestigation it should tell what It knows. 
While the commission was sitting Mr. 
Carvell and Mr. Cuter denied under 
oath that they had ever heard of such a 
deal, and Mr. George W. Fowler prompt
ly declared that nothing of the kind had 
been suggested in any way. If the Globe 
has any evidence it should produce It; if 
not, it should be fair enough to cease its 
insinuations.

or «rangement 
against Flemming 

wn on certain con-

I
him. Bonar Law

it*

• « * •
Advices from Washington indicate 

that the United States government is 
seriously considering the question of re
fusing the mails to German publications 
seeking to justify the stoking of the 
Lusitania and advising the repetition of 
such acts, under the provisions of the 
penal code, making it an offence to cir
culate "matter of a character intended 
to incite arson, murder or assassination.” 
The government has been particularly 
annoyed by Dr. Demburg’s utterances, 
and it is intimated that steps will be 
taken to end bis ^activity.

Hon. T. C. Norris, the new premier 
of Manitoba, announces that all charges 
of graft against ex-Premier Roblin and 
Ms colleagues are to be thoroughly in
vestigated and that action is to be com* 
menced forthwith against contractors

order,

$

ople.
While the official announcements re

garding the recent operations at tbe Dar
danelles have been guarded, it has been 
evident that the lend forces have carried 
many lines of trenches at the point of 
the bayonet. Led by German officers, 
the Turks have fought desperately, but 
they must now realto that they are 
fighting a losing battle. They are bring
ing up well-trained reinforcements, but 
they have not the staying power of their 
foes. The Allies can bring such tre-
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for the recovery of money improperijg

guiltypaid them. All who are found 
are to be prosecuted. Of course this 
action on the part of the new govern
ment was to be expected. The new 
premier evidently means business, and 
Manitoba will profit by the change.

* * *

&

,

.* !
mendous forces to bear against them 
that the end of the Turkish Empire, al
ready falling, is inevitable»

■
The loss of the British battleship 

Goliath at the Dardanelles with more 
than 600 of. her crew wffl be keenly re
gretted throughout the Whole Empire, 
but ouch losws must be expected. Tbe 
work these sMps have to do to forcing 
the mine-infested straits is most danger
ous and we are pretty sure to hear of 
still further disasters. Like those who 
met death before them, the Goliath’s 
crew was made up. of brave men; and 
the world will ring with the news of 
their heroism.

MORE GERMAN SAVAGERY. 
That men, women and children have 

been deliberately butchered by tbe ord
er; of the German general staff to Bel
gium for the purpose of striking terror 
in the hearts of the people, is the em
phatic declaration of the special commit
tee of the British government beaded by 
Viscount Bryce, former British Ambas
sador at WasMngton. This committee 
included besides Lord Bryce, Sir Freder
ick Pollock, Sir Edward Clarke, Sir Al- 

f fred Hopkiraon, H. A. L. Fisher, vice- 
chancellor of Sheffield University; Har
old Cox, and K. B. Digby. It was ap
pointed by Premier Asquith to January 
and was given a wide scope, with in
structions to investigate and report on 
“outrages alleged to have been commit
ted by German troops during the pres
ent war.” The report which has just 
been submitted, constitutes the most se
vere arraignment thus far made of the 
German military offences to Belgium, 
and finds Germany guilty of barbarities 
“unparalleled since the Dark Ages.” The 
committee sums up its most important 
findings as follows:

“That there were in many parts of 
Belgium deliberate and systematically 
organised massacres’of the civil popula
tion, accompanied by many isolated 
murders and other outragée: that to the 
conduct of the war generally innocent 
civilians, both men and women, were 
murdered in large numbers, women ill- 
treated, and children murdered; that 
looting, hou* burning, and the wanton 
destruction of property were ordered 
and countenanced by the officers of the 
German Army, that elaborate provis
ion had been made for systematic incen- 

; diarism at the very outbreak of the war, 
and that the burning and destruction 
were frequently where nd military ne
cessity could be alleged, being indeed 
part of a system of general terrorisation; 
that the rules and usages of war were 
frequently broken, particularly by the 
using of. civilians, including women and 

7 . ? children, aa a shield for advancing forces 
expored to fire, to a less degree by ktll- 

" tag the wounded and prisoners, and in 
1 the frequent abuse of the Red Cross and 
the white flag.”

the attorney-gen- 
ought every attempt

PATRIOTISM BEFORE POLITICS.
Now that Hon. Robert Rogers has 

been openly rebuffed and humiliated and 
has made such a failure of, Ms attempts 
to bring on the general elections for the 
purpore of covering up the mis-deeds of 
Ms party in Manitoba, Sir Robert Bor
den should assure the people of Canada 
that, unless very exceptional circum
stances should develop, there will be no 
general elections until the do* of the 
war. The government of Canada should 
make no further mistakes and should 
devote its entire energies to raising and 
equipping the. men so urgently needed 
at the front. In the patriotic work which 
should demand the full attention of the 
government at the prewnt time Sir Rob
ert Borden will be given solid support by 
all dosses, but they will not stand by 
him if he allows his Minister of Elections 
to make political advantage out of the 
sacred issues of the war.

The Standard and other partisan Con
servative newspapers of its dass mis
takenly assert that the Liberal opposition 
to the general décrions at a time when 
there should be no party strife, was due 
to fear of the results. In point of fact, 
tbe Liberals were not afraid, and had the 
support of a large number of/promlnent 
Conservatives, who strongly sided with 
them in their protest against a political 
contest at this time. The majority of 
Mr. Borden’s cabinet were also opposed 

election and the events of the last 
few weeks have proved that they, were 
able to convince the premier that the 
people of f Canada were not willing, to 
have the country thrown into political 
and business chaos at such an important 
time, even to save the Hon. Robert 
Rogers.

4The electors are beginning to know 
Mr. Rogers for.what he is, and sooner or 
later they
public life Of the Dominion. His reputa
tion as a man “who knows how to win 
elections” is one that will not last. It 
has already been shattered to Manitoba.
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Germany to Distress.
(Montreal Herald).

At this stage of the war it is most 
interesting to recall à most illuminating 
page of history contributed by Admiral 
von Tiipits. When the German Navy 
Bill was presented in 1900 that gentle
man appended the following memoran
dum to it:
/ The German Empire Needs Peace 

at Sea.—For the German Empire of 
today the security of its economic 
development, and especially of ita 
world-trade, is a life question. For 
this purpose the German Empire 
needs not only peace on land but 
also peace ah sea—not, however, 
peace at any price; but peace" with 
honor, which satisfies its just re
quirements.

A naval war for economic inter
esta particularly for commercial in
terests, will probably be of long 
duration, for tbe aim of a superior 
opponent will be all the more com
pletely reached the longer the tear 

To this must be added that a 
war which, after the destruc

tion or shutting-up of the German, 
sea fighting force, teas confined to 
the blockade of the coasts and the 
capture o# merchant ships, would 
cost the opponent little; indeed he 
would, on the contrary, amply cover 
the expenses of the war by the 
simultaneous improvement of his 
own trade.

An unsuccessful naval war of the 
duration of even only a year, would 
destroy Germany’s Sea trade, and 
would thereby bring about the most 
disastrous conditions, first in her 
economic, and then, as an immediate 
consequence of that, in her social

Quite apart from the consequences 
of the possible peace conditions, the 
destruction of our sea,trade during 
the war could not, ev#n at the do*
of it, be made good within meaiur- PBI ■
able time, and would thus add to JUST A RUMOR,
the sacrifices of the war a wrious It is rumored Sir W. Max Aitken’> 
economic depression. health has not been very good of late and

, We commend this declaration to those that he has decided to come back to hi-
Reporta frétai all over Canada indicate who are apt to forget what the British native air on the Miramichi. It is ::!»•' 

that a phenomenal agricultural yield may “avy has done and is doing. rumored that he would consent to all™
be expected next autumn. This is a year T „ ' TT7 hia “ame to ** submitted as a candid d
nf vnuWi.i^rf .iK t ». , Register J. B. Jones reported fifteen at the coming Conservative conventionofwonderful opportunities for the farm- births last week, eight boys and seven for the county of Northumberland-

girls. There were fourteen marriages. Newcastle Union-Advocate.

they were being plundered, 
more than a year after the ch 
made its unfriendly and unfair tactics 
are shown again by its reference to d 
“deal" which Mr. Carvell’s sworn evi
dence disposed of effectually.

Yours truly,

arges were

.

«. S. CARTER.
Rothesay, May 16, 1918.

Requiem.
(By George Lunt)

Breathe, trumpets, breathe slow notes of 
saddest wailing; >

Sadly responsive peal, ye muffled 
drums,

Comrades, with downcast eyes and mus
kets trailing;

Attend him home; the youthful 
rior comes.

E

Upon his shield, upon his shield return
ing,

Borne from the field of battle where 
he fell,

Glory and grief together clasped in 
mourning,

His fame, Ms fate, with sobs exulting

ible.
With the AlKes again on the offensive 

and the combined forces at the Dar
danelles gradually pounding their way 
through the straits, the fighting of the 
next few weeks should prove of unusual 
interest and importance. ,

lasts.
naval

Class Di 
Philosophy, classtell. kert
French, class X.—Cl 

Sophomore—Clai 
Latin, class I.—1st 

L*° C. Kelley, Chas. 
d°n Willet.
.Greek, dass I.—Le 
R- Smith, D. Gordon 

Natural science, cli 
Ian M. MacLaren 

nu -P- Vanwart. 
Chemistry, class I»- 

MacLaren.
Class H.—Maurice 

F. Vanwart.
English, class I.—R 
Philosophy, class 1 

Lha8- R. Smith, 
rx A?®omlcs’ dass 1 ; ° Gordon Willet. 

French, class I.—Is 
Freshmen—Clai 

Latin, class I —G. : 
Louise Scott. 

Greek, class I.—Gj

Wrap round his breast the flag Ms breast / 
defended, '

His country’s flag, in battle’s front un
rolled;

For it he died—on earth forever ended, 
His brave young life lives in each sac 

red fold.

With proud, proud tears, by tinr- ' 
shame untainted,

Bear him, and lay him gently m hi« 
grave.

Above- the hero write, the young, half 
. sainted.
“His country asked his life, his life

gave."

THÉ NAMELESS HEROES, 
remarkable address in London

-to|.|æ|iBHH
recently ex-Premier Balfour paid a 
fine tribute to the nameless heroes on 
tive battlefields. In thinking of this great 
struggle, he explained, one must imagine 
not only the generals always some dis
tance behind the fighting line, controll
ing thé general conduct of operations, 
but the work of the men to the trenches, 
often not knowing what Is going on next 
door to them, intent on the immediate 
stress and struggle in which they are en
gaged, perhaps with no one to advise 
them, and perhaps with little expectation- 
of help from outside—carrying out their 
own share of the common work, under 
circumstances of difficulty and danger 
which one finds it hard to reali*. Tbe

that sort of'thing.
-

life.

eliminate him from the

English, class I.- 
Slr Frederick Wil6
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Allen, Mrs. J. B. F-S», MU. M. Cad- 
W TTte t^o lady membere jMhe^radu- 

t U. N.t B. were present at the

W:!ydressing the gri 
parti

d pilot be must 
try.*’ As a ptloi 
the channel of

MR
: ■ ?» "•

Morris Mills, Toronto) Corporal F. F.
Philip, Toronto.

Eighth Battalion, wounded i Private 
Edward Thomas Daly, Earl Grey Sask, i 
Private F. W. Johnson, Fort William

E? AERICAH PLAN OF
dells, Winnipeg; Lance Corporal Wll-

mrnmm raising lobsters
Private Peter Jooason, Winnipeg; Pri- 

„ m veto Fnodi 'formerly
Winnipeg, Man., May 1*—Hon. T. C. 11th Battalion), England) Private Fred. , p » Wf..ni

Norris, new premier oL Manitoba, as- Fred, Waterhouse, (formeriy 11th Bat- A; P‘ î*üebt» Pro,«8OT 10 Queen Um- 
sumed office yesterday. He says he ex- (** SidUicom, (formerly Uth Battalion), versity, Kingston, and an eminent scien- 
pects to have his cabinet completed by formeriy Uth Battalion).North Wales) tut, is in the city passing through to theasaftawaagan Ss&ItKis&c “ ssr

wounds) Quartermaster Sergt. Adams, terof^rrieulture. with gas fumes: Sergt. John L. Star- who is to make alterations In the hstch-
Hampton (N. B.) A»J“d about policy, Mr. Norris jMdi ens, England) Lance Corporal B. C. ing and rearing apparatus under the

Fourteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. general policy of the Liberal Davies, Wale*) Private James. McKay, guidance of Mr. Knight.
Melville Ray Clark, Renfrew, Ont; Pte. Party is well known to the people be- Scotland) Private Arthur Dick, Glas- The hatchery was established last 
L. Burlock, Sussex. Kings Co, N. B„ “use It was so fully defined and dealt (f0Wi Scotland) Private Walter Taylor summer by Mr. Knight, who spent July 
(formeriy of the 12th Battalion); Pte. with during the general election last (Eng.); Private Thomas Walker, Eng- .and August at the beach In connection 
Irwin Long (formerly of 12th Batt.), July,-and in the legislature during thq private Lawrence N. 0*Mally, with the work. It Is merely an experi-
Walton’s Lake, Kings Co, N, B,; Pte. "eent session. This policy will be Ungi^d; Privates Wilfred Gladstone, mental scheme so far, to see whether it
J. J. Donohue, St. Johns Pte. R. W Jin- s Îct}5' adhered to, and carried out as Sheffield (Eng.) is possible to hatch and rear lobsters in
ley, Montreal) Pte. C. B. Hoby, England, raridly as possible. Fourteenth Battalion, died of woundst this section as they are being cultivated
Seriously wounded: p£ W. J. McDon- **8**^ to ™£ parliament buïjd- private^G. B. Keylock, Toronto; Pri- in the United States. The conditions
aid, Toronto. Died of wounds: Pte. ings, aU matters wil be thoroughly in- vate Arthur Murphy, Montreàt are entirely different and it WÜ1 require 
Joseph Bolton, England. vestlgated and an action wUl be com- Wounded: Private Arthur Methert, a year's experimenting yet to enable the

16th Battalion — Wounded: Private men“° forthwith against the cristract- p„cc (Qua.), Private Oscar Duroeher, sdentista to decide whether tb scheme« 3rw B-vEH=3TEaayawiaaffhg gfdfettja ÏFÉ'Irr
land' Private William J, Dicker, Scot- had submitted Ms report^to Ottawa 

,,*y?t?n h-wh?*- land. Died of wounds, Private Sidney sometime ago and expected that it 
to'fyeirteff ftttoPrtnts that some plrrer> Canterbury (Eng.) world make its appearance in print

their seats, and thus enabT^e^new hW’c^I  ̂ entrer riong^withti^now to ma“

EHETâî^»"^nations that may be made, would be Dunham, London (Pig-) before lobster» will be hatched there,
purely voluntary on the part of the Con- v--n vn,,„ . Mr. Knight and the engineer will leave
servatlve party.” KEEP YOUR BABY WELL 6>r Nova Scotia this morning and will

remain there for about three weeks.

» Ethe :s
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how reported su 
Lance Corn. Ha

ii.4 re, l Delhi ( 
-Missing; 
gon (Ont)

■
J.

shoals, found

ase \H.
o address).ed: Pte.U.N.B. ENCOENIA Pte.& I

pie ch rch « I would Pte. '

’ PteV KlersjBEa i■
>the first 

My charl 
principal r

TKÏ55& ana; Pte. 
H. Neve,

WS» if*ii i

Ion—wounded: Pte. H.

Patricias:”* "" •
Fredericton*, N. B, May 18—Notwith

standing inclement weather there was a 
■ attendance of friends of higher SFiSE'Si’Wr.

dear ideas on the subject sot 
Irresolute, some may/even tab 
dency In that direction, but tl 
one of you that will not b 
Therefore permit

large a i

ften- KSled in action—Lieut. “ 1 ~

He is accem- .Vacation at the U. N. B. encoenial ex- 
errises this afternoon. Lieut-Governor 
lyood presided and was supported on 

platform by members of the local 
gemment, the senate alumni society 

and many others. ProL Kierstead de-

k $555

to pass on to you Wounded—Major Hamilton Gault, 
my worthy father's words to me on leav- Captain Agar Adamson, Captain S. H.
Ing home, “if you touch stimulants be- Hill, Captain D. F. D. Gray, Lieut A.SSff S Ï3SÎK srtttt w. i fz .“-t“v »

:.SX
easy proof of 'alty list was issued at 1 o’clock 

its value try it in a game of tennis or a^moon: _b” ■ ■” ,™»SS£,È°î3S"SlX*sÿ
Third, occasional introspection is high- R* Lyall,Toronto ; private Jm- Charles 

ly advantageous. We all have defectL- Rote, Toronto; McCor-
many of them can be overcome, but we mick (formerly 9th Battdien), Gorham 
must find them out and then anoLv the H.)î Private Harry Rainbow, -*o-PP^ ronto; Private William McVicar, To- Princes Patricias—Wounded:âa-ssa ai m jKfsr. M

Y 1„ Band the averaM ronto) Color Sergt-Major Frederick Me- John Hale, Toronto; Bombadler W. Dei- 
care of his horse his Kinky, Toronto, Sergt. Victor New- mer Arnold, Santa Crus, Cal.; Driver
of himself Diet and man> Newmarket (Ont.); Private B. John Bradley, Tweed, Ont.; Boraadierfo? aU three not McConnell, Thetford Mines (Que.); Pri- Karl R. Gfe«v Belleville, Ont.; Private

only in youth, but so long'as life lasts vat* William R. Nunn. Toronto; Pri- Joe Lachapell, Gananoque, Ont, Driver
In nlavine games one gets mental re- vate Jamea J«ob Stanford, Toronto; Isaac Lund, Ottawa, Driver J. F, Steele,
laxation—physical rejuvenation - Private Thomas Morris, Toronto; Pri- Ottawa 

Fifth, money making la a natural ten- vate Eugene Stanford, Toronto; Limce 2nd Field ArtiUery Brigade—Wound- , __stnsss5W^‘ E |X'£ tsi s» w ton KH ssssa-n«iS&-. n,LL ftDULIùndty and rarely secure the disinter- .wb Battalion) Edmonton (Alta.)) Outremont, Que.; acting Sergt Noah 
cited affection of their fellow-men. , frivatc Oscar Salter (fomeriy 9thi Bat- 

Sixth, punctuaUty is the easiest and J?or^mnt(n° Ê p£5£
the rarest of virtue, T^nto. ' ^

Kingston (Ont) ; Private C. Stewart 
Toronto; Private James Meares, To
ronto; Private Arthur William Oliver,

(N. Y.) ; Private Thomas F.
Private J. McGivem,

casu- >thisattention.” If you t

land.
Pte.

lUed in

I
age, then« :s
man takes life-long 
dog, and above all 
exercise are essenti !

■f
?

keep their little ones 
happy and healthy by the occasional uae 
of Baby’s Own Tablets. There is no 
minor ailment of little ones that the 
Tablets will not cure, and above all they 
are absolutely safe and positively no In
jury can result from their use. Con
cerning them Mrs. Henri Huard, Kings
ton,; Ont., writes: “There is no medi
cine I know of so good for little ones 
as it Baby’s Own Tablets. They haye 
certainly been of great service- to me.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers /OT by mail at 28 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Mothers can œnmi crop t
f

i
E. G Atkinson,

I lirered the address In praise of the found
ers, Rev. Ralph Sherman of St, John 
spoke for the alumni society and Ewart 
c. Atkinson was the valedictorian. Sir 1 
Frederick Williams Taylor, general man- ' 
ager of the Bank of Montreal, who ar
rived at noon, spoke to the members 
of the graduating class. The honorary I will not weary you with further 
degree of doctor -of laws was conferred directions, only adding, and this at least 
upon him. Bonar Law, M. P„ Sir Fred- you wlU remember, that there is not one 
crick Williams Taylor and Premier of you who is not storting out in life 
Clarke. The honorary degree of M. A. better equlp^d for the greatest mwa- 
was conferred upon Miss Ella Thome, thon of all than a certain youth to for-

si tsAtfisas:
The graduating class numbered twenty- I* unkind, that you lack money, birth, 
eilrht Influence, or suffer from mental or phy-

S SA wversity in place of the late J. D. Phln- that vo,rth
ney, K. C. ™k a that youth

I The sum of $100 was voted to the with ^“at I wlR caU my chart cann t 
university athletic association. The list eqpedrtÿ if _f»« top eveg
of codâtes for degrees at encomia was ^^^1 ^

Additional Prise Winners. ÏSfeÆ'Kà* *” ^ P”V'

Prize winners, in addition to those Statisticians and economists 
published on Thursday, were as follows; you that New Brunswick is 

Douglas Geld Medal, for the best essay gressive 1 
ion the subject Canadian National Ideals There 
-George J. Marr, St. Martin*. that o

Alumni Gold Medal—Dyso» 'B. 
ftteef of juWr cHi8~
1 Alumni Scholarship—Adrian CHlbert, 
i!of junior class.; ger>";'

L^riNgeB®tes^ft QChM.nLindskyAW^ 

don, Montreal; Driver J*e, Thos. Vey,

ssss
Gunner W. Williams, England.

8rd Field Artillery Brigade—Wound
ed; Private Harold Walter Johnson, 
Lindsay, Ont.; Gunner James,H. Helii- 
vell, St Catharines, Ont.; Wheeler Jos. 
William James, Toronto; Driver J. A. 
Crawford (formerly 1st Field Artillery), 
Sherbrooke, Que. Died of wounds: 
Gunner Robert H. Mercer, London, Ont 

No. 2 Canadian Field Ambulance- 
Wounded: Private Henry Norman Be- 
thune, Toronto; Pte. John Collins, To
ronto.

No. 8 Company, Divisional Tram- 
Wounded: Sergt, George Bowden, Lon
don, Ont. ?Y ' ; ' 8:. •

Headquarters Divisional Train — 
Wounded: Driver J. Jasper, Pllsonburg,

Divisional Ammjunition Park—Woun- 
) j ded: Pte. Jack Howaon, Walkerville,

OUTLOOK IN CANADA 1
work is the open sesame to

the observance of the ten com- 
— ... its forms the best basis
which a country or an individual can

Ottawa, May 18—The system of pur
chasing war supplies In Canada has un
dergone very radical changes since- the 
beginning of the present year. At the

Ottawa, May II—The census and ato-s 
tiatics offlee Issued today, in the form of 
a press bulletin, the Arst crop report of 
the present season. It deal* with the 

' mMHMfeB' wheat 
crop, the condition of hay and clover 
meadows at the close of the winter and 
the progress of spring seeding up to the 
end of-Aprll.

Owing to the mild winter and the fav
orable conditions which prevailed during 

. „ , the critical months of March and April,
day 1n the Hampton Consolidated the fall wheat crop reported as being ex- 
and as a result of well planned optionally good on April 80. In Ontar- 

, ons In which a number of rate- io> where 1,048,000 «res were sown as

2VSSS--SbK' r.S W siw rt lS6 KKi "‘y M P' These proportions are 
a large nujwber of to Is. The boys and than jin any previous year on reo
some of the older girls had previously a t
been arranged in squads, each to per- -, ^a8c yftar pe*ven-

.j . a. l, «u-w-kaj form qomr snrrifir task Somf of the **6® winter killed was 18 in Ontario and
whe£ theV cL be mote w^k a<^mSShed wn the Tollowin^ 15 6 ln Alberta. In Ontario the area

Ont s' H M R rilh llv Sei expewuousiy and cheaply Oiled. The Bushes tod stumps from over an acre of ^“tor killed amounts this yearto 71,000
: kirkV M^Tsap,^ Jbsep^Heury îlowm t^rcS'for '’toV  ̂up J aT^lJTn o^SSfS S C^,^U°fro^The
* Cha^’A^^gstoTontf Ç t^hc^na^Ts^akfed !u to

per George WoodfordjConneU, Digby (N. • It is *tiiat Liberal firms .were,! teen decorative flower beds ware laid l!*v J*11 wheat to be harvaated. , WRh

THIRD BATTAUOH. = ■>,!».** g S&BSfStaSTÎÜ SA

At 9.16 p. m. a further list was issued while firms not so fortunate, though and bulbs, ete.; act out; a long section to ^08,700 awes, 'as compared with
as follows : • possesstog large capacity, Wero a«»rdfd board knee bounding jane section of OTMOO «rw. the area harvested in IBM.

n., „ , . Wounded—Prlv ate James G. Moore, con tracts* smrfl in comparison. the school property wasi given a coat of Whilst therefore, as preriously reported.
..___n , , ... Ottawa, May 18—The names of five Toronto. Missing: Sergt. Alfred Gar- Th. u whitewash; a long cedar hedge was the area sown to wheat last fall was 8
disparity. But, Udiet and gentienwn, New Brunswickers and several Nova don Saunders, Toronto;8Prtvate Horace »h« Planted’ M“a one corner of the ground per cent more than the area sown in
SSSI*îrwiSTfïbï!S«ï

SHSSrE/H£-EE “S-FSFS wSsÆ
d=vÉ~£E cS5-EHrz: EUSSES SfpSf

sereau, Hoyt Station. les^ i^nomirta^nj Jtetiltteia^T '* The dcath from wounds of Q. M. ronto; Private Alfred Edward Harrison, n^ ormniMtion'under to^suntortaTon mia^fnte ^^add^d^vldcnM y**r’s condltion was only exceeded last
Alumnae^Sodety’s Scholarship, for gen- a Ser8ront Arthur Adams, of Hampton, Toronto; Private" Richard Mulcahy.To- !,/ ♦ ri r n t the comnanv who th? F**r and in 1911. The condition for the

era! standing in second year competition, tt ttZ 18 «°nfl'med" ronto, Private J*. SulHvan, Toronto; whole of Canada on April 80 was 91
limited to women students-Isabd St. J. ™ ^VtîL^Î ÎÏ! The Ust is as follows, Private Wtiliam H. King, Edmonton p“haÆnl inthTt^JtMnthe«^n«h tod wWch* «““verted into a standard of 100Bliss, Fredericton. S?ck from which theP. E. Mander, the Third Infantry Brigade Staff—Wound- (Alta.) ; Private Fred George Harkins, a. ifL-TT? thrnnthontH^e^T “ representing the average condition at

The William Crocket Scholarship, for 5SS?f and îhe, N®w Brnb,,>deber edl Private A. Laing, -Prince Albert Buffalo (Ni Y.); Private Stuart Law- L^rtatin^whûh r^n" m™tiv®f ^ P throughout the com- the Mroe period for thealx yearn 1909-
first year Latin and Greek, ordinary and stock* The strongest ele- (gask.) pence, Henderson, Toronto; Private Th/’aUff of the school .are makinr W indicates a condition of 113, or an
honor-Miss F. Louise Scott, Frederic- tL*Firat Battalion—Killed in action: Pte. Archibald C. Taylor, Scotland; Sergt. êd^r^iteeS^t^vM^cent^ announccd special piwaratiro for°the observimw **rV<*P*ted yield per acre of 12 per cent.

ÊH-ËlSÉÊS sawS EïS.îJBBHS SÆÆStLI
iÆraSsïajfeass rsst^L?-» »—• « s&sa&uasvws: savaita srjsarsissrtimateriai wealth, many of them. irrfeed, Second Battalion—Killed in action: The Hague, HoUtod ; Private William present « appropriate musical and his- p. being the estimate for aU Canada as
on foot, but one and all rich indeed in p+p All_I.tns H HnHMnn fnwt Henry Venables Ireland; Private John proximatmg 881,000,000 with the Lana- fjr*:*1,an unfaltering devotion to their flag—in isask)^Wounded'- Pte^T ’ Shetida^ Warburton, Manchester (Eng.); Private difm Car & Foundry*Company of Mont- rmwf^t addres*
a aubUme determination that their an- SS p Mahnlak Sidney jan.es Watts, En^tod; Private real and Amherst for the manufacture \«****- Qrowfect
them would ever remain God Save the °THrd’ Bntlalion—Killed ^n eetinn- oS Horace Williams, England; Pri- of shrapnel shells. A big part of this Jm hfVhl fa‘th^gLmh
King-that they would remain British Lanw> Corporal J. Roes Binkley, Dundaa vate Frank Manton WjUis, England; Cfl^Tr most of*tha Camtolto when^tth suitable music, topics touch-
to the core . w (Ont.) Missing: Pte. William Howe, %Jato Harry Douglas WoreeH.London American flnn^ ing nn the main subject of the day, ad-

Did not the great Washington say, Toronto; Pte. George J. Lucas, Toronto; (EngOl Private David T. WrightoGlas- Sj5S..b^“5^Jï**dy e gaged 0 e y dresses wlU be delivered by Mr. Justice
“If you drive these men from our midrtj pte H u-nnox, Toronto; Pte. William f?w' MB ?’ Y DWte.lWn further announced that Eortms, of 8t. John, tod Prod. M. Sprout,

They were good mèn, these progenitors Wiarton (Ont, Pte i^rrU H ion), England; Private Radal Tlcldck, the company another order for 2,000 steel
of yours and of mine. Let us see to It jZv!)™ Toronto- Pte David Kidd To. Montenegro; Private William M. L. ears, approximating in value about $8,- 
that we live up to the noble ideas by Cten^TTvmT TV Trotter (formeriy 9th BattaUon), Scot- 000,000. Forty cars a day, it is stated,
which they set such stove. ' ^ ^bert Frederick IandS Private Charle. Tucker (formerly will be the output for the present order.

To conclude, Milton saÿs: “A com- Toronto: Coro Victo^tohrt 6th Battalion), England; Private Wilson ■ - ' *
pfcte education fits a man to perform winded ! Tingle (formeriy Ith Battalion), Eng-
justly, skilfully and magnanimously all p "Pronto' L Corporal J. ia^f. Private Edwin Windsor (formerly
the offices both of peace and War.” wmîrtîi BatteSn Killcd in 9th BattaHon), England; Private EM..«■àr&KL? jrâTS wSi &%gsnS?wffk£âiæHfe. Some -111 ££ in businn. «.me J^hli Ai™ndeTii^£tifl (S ®» BatUUon). England; Prirnte Thoe.

The British empi^Ind the AUles are ^h^Battefion-Wotoded tod miss- vate Arthur Boulton. EngUnd- Private
facing a crisis todav the like of which *5P*. ^ J,8™68 Melvin, Saskatoon Robert Caldwell, Irelandh Private Thos.tî^ worid £v« ktown A eTtisen S Castas, Serbia ; ftlvate1 George Henry

State1 to^aJald ™27ûttoetmtid der Manson’ Yorkton (Seek.) ; Pte. Fred Corfleld, "Eng^tod; Private John Chav^

£E& SSaSSwS^ sss:
d^n wnf!ney’ ChaS- h- Smltb’ D" Gor_ ^nh!!J°,,n^u0Hmhfo^” f ^ ri 7 (Saak,); Pte. G. H. Holder, Mtnnedonsa erd Edwardi, England; Private Freder-

n Willet. wUl rest upon Mm forever. (Man.) ; Pte. John Walter D. Forrest, ick Cochrane Batins,1 Ireland; Private
tovek class I.—Leo C. Kelley, Chas. Germany has broken her written word Loggieville (N. B.); Pte. E. A. Ward, Allen Feller, England; Private William 

R Smith, D. Gordon Willet of honor, she has tom up the ten com- Mrose Jaw (Sask.) ; Pte. W. L. John- John FltzwalteraT^London,' England)
Natural science, class I.—Leo C. Kel- mandments and scattered t)ie nieces to son> (formerly 11th), Moose Jaw (Sask)) Private Hugh Foy, Belfast, Ireland; Pri-

>• lan M. MacLaren, Maurice E. Smith; the wind. She has brought about an Joseph Sullivan, Moose Jaw (Sask); vate Herbert Franks. England) Private
A ‘hur F Vanwart. . orgy of foM ptey, of d.shonor, of mur- ^ WilSam.Xowan, Yorkton (Sask), Jaimes John Germon, England; Private

Chemistry, class I.—Leo C. Kdley, tin der and lust with all their attendant pte John Wesley Field, Thomberry John GUflUan, London, En^and; Private
•T MacLaren. evils. In German eyes might alonfe Is (0nt-). pte. George Blols, Truro (N. G W. Godard, Engl’
fCass II—Maurice E. Smith, Arthur right, and your country calls upon you Pte. Frank Shiere, Hudson (Mass.); The mldMgbtlistfo 

Unwart. men of New Brunswick to take your p4 Roderick John Dingwall. Lenore '
dum I3h, das» I —Isabelle St. J. Bliss, place in the fighting line in defence of /Men ). pte. Arthur F. Gould, Menasse
■ liilosophy, class I.—Gladys Gregory, the integrity of the British empire, In >wifl \ Previously reported missing,

hhas. R. Smith. defence of the right, in defence of your 8
Economics, class I.—Chas. R. Smith, self-respect, to defence of Anglo-SSxon 
Gordon Willet. , laws, religions and traditions. *
"ph, class I—IsabeUe St. J. BUgs. yyumnae Society.

Freshmen—Class Distinction.
BI;at,n. Class I.—G. F. Gregory Bridges, The Alumnae Society met last evening 
“- Louise Scott. at the residence of Mrs. John E. Page, ing.

■■Greek, class I.—G. F. Gregory Bridges, and re-elected the following officers: 
r Louise Scott. President—Miss Sadie L. Thompson.

™dish, class I—Mary M. Chestnut. . First vice-president—Mrs. Clarence 
dr l rederick Williams Taylor, to ad- "SteWes.

'•
Myers, Toronto;
Toronto.

Second Battalion—Misaing: Win. An
drews, Aiysbury (Eng.) ; Private Fred 
Adams, Thorndon (Eng.) ; Private Geo. 
Bulleid, Greenock, Scotland; Private 
Robert J. ' Boreland, Belfast, Ireland; 
Private Peter John Buteler, London 
(Eng.); Private Charles H. Bolus, Blox- 
wich (Eng.) ; Private Brie Leslie Bertie, 
Gravésend (Eng.) ; Private David Cum
mings, Glasgow, Scotland; Private C- 
Chapman, Woodnesboro (Eng.) ; Private 
Alfred J. De Paiva, England; Private M- 
Dederer, Ribenzdorf, Russia; Private 
Samuel J. Dewse, London (Eng.) ; Pri
vate J. Bristow, RaphtU (Eng.); Private 
Fred W. Branbrock, Swindon 
Private Alfred Chantry. Sheffield 
Private B. W. Clark, Plumstead
io^ A^unltitolbpark)rI^jddoWn^di

wg IS55S «sa;

area and condition of the
commencement the government, here, ARBOR DAY WAS

WELL OBSERVED BY
HAMPTON SCHOOL.

undertook the purchase of supplies not 
only for the Canadian forces but for the 
Allies. Sub-committees of the cabinet 
were appointed and . purchases were 
supervised, by them and contracts placed 
by them. As a result of revelations hi 
the public accounts committee in con
nection with the Canadian purchases, it 
was decided to take the purchasing busi- 

out of the hands of the government 
and to place it in the hands of a com
mission of business men.

While the ; 
ed the letttoirAK£
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Hampton. N. B, May 14—Today was 
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ai" theCanadian Engineers—Kited in action i 

Sapper Herbert William Cessey, Toron
to; Sapper William Green, Hamilton,

i
will tell
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isevtie^» Offert «* ^ 
our New Brunswick population 

not increase
sire. The immigrant seeks the more 
beaten path westward. Out imports 
and exports compare unfavorably with 
those of some other provinces But, by

There we surely find a corresponding 
But, ladles and gentlemen, 

product ln Scotland, Ireland

ly 9th
M?

i
tion dee* 

as rapidly as ,wo would. Ast 
immigrant seeks the n

wards (
go t

Died 'of' Wounds: Lance Corporal 
Llewelyn Boyce (formerly 9th Battal
ion), North Newport (Eng.)
FIVE N. B. MEN

Montgomery Campbell Prise, for 
year Latin and Greek, ordinary

The
IfourthHI
land honor—Hugh C. Titus, BtaiÿlvIStt,’;

The Governor-General’s Gold Medal, 
for, fourth year physics, ordinary i”d 

.honor—Miss Marguerite Adams, Hamp-
jton.

The Brydone-Jack Scholarship, third

%

ti

thatlion.
J. T. Jennings’ prize for essay on the 

subject, The Mental, Moral and Econo
mic Value of Biological Studies—Alonzo 
K. Stiles, Riverside.

I Prize donated by the electrical engin
eers of 1912 for fourth yéar electrical 
engineering—Joseph E. Daly, Moncton.'

Mi;s Annie MacKay’s prize for first 
year chemistry—Mary M. Chestnut, 
Fredericton, v • '**'':'*

Honor and distinction certificates:
Seniors’ Graduation .Honors.

Latin and Greet, class L—Hugh G
Titus. -Z&-- ?*"
. Mathematics and mathematical phys- 

! ms, class I.—Marguerite Adams, L. Ber
nice MacNaughton.

Natural science and chemistry, class I. 
-W. Arnold Mereereau.

Economics and Bntilsh, class I.—Geo. 
Marr, Alonzo R. Stiles.

Class distinction—Mathematics, class 
L—Fred. Ross, ,

Philosophy, class I.—Marguerite Ad
ams, L. Bernice MacNaüghton.

Juniors—Graduation Honore. 
i Latin and Greek, class I.—Murray 
Mcc. Baird, Dyson W. WaUace.

Mathematics and mathematical phya- 
Mo, class I.—Adrian B. Gilbert. 

Philosophy and economies, class J.— 
C. Crontite, Chas. P. Inchee/jas. 

|j 2. Porter. . ^
I English and French, class I.—James R.
McMonagle.

compared with 14 p, c. last year and to
р. c. In 1913. The average condition was 
91 p. c. of the standard or full crop, as 
compared with 86.7 p, c. last year (May - 
6). 88.6 p: c. in 1918 and 748 p. e. in 1912.

H is as yet too soon to report on the 
Maritime provinces, but exodlent pro
gress in the seeding of spring grains is 
reported from all other six provinces. 
The spring is early, and as a general rnle 
the conditions for seeding neve" been 
West favorable, 
amount of seeding was accomplished this 
year on April SO than was completed on 
May 6 in 1914. Of spring wheat 88 p. :
с. of the total was finished in Quebec as ; 
against 8 p. c. last year; in Ontario 78 
p. c. against 24 p. c.; In the three west- ; 
era provinces 96 p. c. was completed in ■ 
Manitoba, 94 p. c. in Saskatchewan and :

NEW BRUNSWICK LAD
WHO HAS MADE GOOD

IN FIELD OF MEDICINE
About double the

1 Dr. Goldwin Inch Nugent, B. A., of

ElliSSlls gpegills____________ _

Ee-ssp àgsfegps
land, Private Alfred James McLaugh- ^^t^to KansaTwhere tkTutored « was 84 p. P. for wheat, 48 p. e/forj
Mi^wSriS^v SthTatiS. Estate IMvereity at Lawrence, tak- ^ » * =* for barky ®d «« P- «• 

(S£*2^Âîftag a sis years’ course in arts, science «U crops.

Liverpool, England; Private Fred W | f<) - th# t two yeMB, to addition to
ftodL !”wh' other dutie* l“ the cUnics, he has de-

F.n«knd Uvered two lectures each week on ma- Lto« Corporal B I- Butcher Engltod, ^ mediea to the graduating nurses.
ftVm^^SprivJte1 Walter8 H Daring his college days Dr. Nugent 

with gas fumes: Private Walter H. |pent y, Tacations in studying pharma-
cv and in a few years graduated in that 
science with honors which entitled him 

L/0n00n to practise in twenty-three states of the 
union. Along with bis other activities 
be has established a lucrative drug 
business in Kansas City (Mo,), his in
terests therein being now looked after 
by his brother, W. Hannington Nugent, 
who is also a registered druggist. Dr.
Nugent’s many friends will wish him a 
pleasant sojourn in Ms native province.

■HR

; H MIEL SHEWED 
DEW HECTOR Of SUSSEX

Class Distinction. ,
Philosophy, class I.—Adrian B. Gll-

kert.

Sussex, May IB—A parishioners’ meet
ing was held in Mediy Memorial Hall, 
Monday evening; to consider the election 
of a rector for Trinity church, Sussex, 
to fill the vacancy made by the late rec
tor, Rev. Canon Neales, now Dean 
Neale of the Cathedral, Fredericton. Rev. 
Mansel Shewen, of Kingclrar, York 
county, was elected, and has accepted 
the call extended to him. It is needless 
to say that all present were, well pleased 
over the result of the meeting.

Curtis, Bnglsnd.
Third Battalion, missing:

Frederick James Gamble,
(Eng.) ; Private Oscar Y. Brown, Otta
wa; Private Mark E. Green, London 
(Eng.) ; Private G. O. R. Greenhow,
England; Private William Simpson 
Guild, Scotland; Corporal Thomas. Ed
ward Cowan, Scotland; Corporal Alex
ander Dickson, Scotland; Lance Corpor
al Leonard C. Candy, .(formerly 9th Bat
talion), London (Eng.); Lance Corporal 
John Davis, (formeriy 9th, Battalion),
Bristol (Eng.) ; Lance Corporal W. O’
Donald, (formerly 8th Battalion), Scot
land; Lance Corporal F. Farrant, (form
erly 9th BattaUon), England; Lance 
Corporal Harry F. Fletcher, (formerly 
6th BattaUon), England; Private Wil
liam Hatton, Toronto; Private Arthur1 8,000 claim».

ti
in action; 

Private P. H. Western, England; Private 
John Ward, England; Private,C. Lough- 
rin, (no address). Wounded; Private J. 

iha, (formerly 9th battalion), Rus-

First

Some idea of the depletion of the ranks
_ T________  . ..noannnn w-u of postal workers to Great Britain may
W*» Ioiufsoc* of JMWOO.OOO Paid. tormed (rom -the official statement
British ‘life insurance companies have that there are 88,000 postal and telegraph 

paid war claims of almost $10,000)000 to workers with the colors. Of these 8,060 >, 
relatives of soldiers and officers killed or more are employed as telegraphists, 
during the first seven months of the war, signaller; and linesmen with the forces. 
One company alone has had to meet at the front or in the camps, and the

war office la always asking for more.

Sims
sia.Second vice-president—Miss Louise 

Kinghorn.
Secretary-treasurer—Miss Grace Flem-

Second battalion—Missing: Corp. D. 
L. Donaldson, Ottawa; Private WilUam 
Patrick Ainsborough, Ottawa;, Private 
Percy W. Crawley, Ottawa; Private A. 
E. Bliss. Ottawa. Wounded and sup- 

Members of council—Mrs. H. F. Me- posed prisoner of war: Private Ben- 
Leod. Mrs. H. G. Chestnut. Mrs. B. H. jamin Reid, Ottawa. Wounded and miss-

Asaistant secretary-treasurer — Miss 
Annie Clark. J

;
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K CMER'S REPLY 
TO THE BUM'S

■ns
To the Editor of The Telegraph: 
.Sir,—The Globe of Friday, comment
ing upon the change in the government 
of Manitoba, takes occasion to revive 
the slander that there was a “deal” in 
connection with the Dugal charges—*lection with toe Dugal charges—a 
Pander that, while the royal coramUsiou 
was in session last year was referred t,, 
nearly every day in Its editorial column ? 
The Globe says:
1 “The D 
Borne denira JCSSEffS
substantial basis for the aHq;

No statement could be mote 
or misleading. There was no evidence 
given showing that there was even an 
attempt to shelve or withdraw the Dugal 
charges by any one associated * 
making of them. On the con 
B. Carvcll, K. C„ and B. S. Cs 
un tartly took the witness at 
swore that they not only had n 
edge of any such “deal” but that they 
had not even been approached by any 
supporter or friend of Mr. Flemming 
with any proposition to withdraw or 
amend the charges. T.\b^"

In spite of this the Globe returns at 
this date, with the statement that 
white light of truth proved a yety.

tial basis for the allegations.”
| The “white Ught of truth” si 
showed that J. B. M. Baxt 
under disclosures respectir 
$600 check, which had been 
while a member of the leg! 
retainer by the St. John & < 
way and which when an 
seemed Imminent he return» 
on the witness stand and cc
by an arrangement with ) _____
he was to receive $2,000 a year for his 
services, and that the $800 was simply 
payment for the first three months; that 
he did return the $800 check and, in ad
dition, while on the witness stand he 
gave currency to a rumor he had heard 
respecting a “deal” 
whereby the charges against Flemming 
were to be withdrawn on certain con
siderations and that there was to be 
payment of 810,000 to Mr. Carter and 
others for.Aetective services. Mr. Bax
ter’s evidence was simply hearsay; he 
had no personal knowledge; he bad 
simply ‘‘heard” the story. Like the 
Globe he had no facts but he Sought to 
destroy the effect of the evidence against 
him and against Flemming by drawing 
this “red herring” across the trail and 
thus divert the attention of the public.

It Was at this same session of the in
quiry, by the way, that Mr. Baxter (now 
attorney-general of this province) re
fused to give evidence respecting the 
authorship of the famous foreshore* bill 
but at this session of the legislature he 
showed how well founded Mr. Carvell’s 
information was by confessing on the 
floor of the house that he prepared and 
furnished the material for the “fore
shores” bill.

In the same editorial in Friday’s issue 
the Globe says: - J

“To quote again the New Brunswick 
experience, it is well known that inves
tigations are not always as thorough as 
they might be. The things not proven 
are sometimes of greater importance Vim 
the things proven, and bluster and bra-
ado does not always mean a maximum of 

effort,”
The Globe has shown so much “ap

preciation” of Mr. Carvell’s work in dis
closing the condition of political affairs 
in New Brunswick that of course its 
terms “bluster” and “bravado” could 
not apply- to him, but it spoke truly 
about the lack of thoroughness in inves
tigations. Had the books of the Valley 
Railway been brought from New York 
much more would have been disclosed ; 
had Mr. Gould been compelled to ans
wer as to his payments to politicians 
there would have been mofê facts; had 
Mr. Corbett and Mr. Berry been told by 
the government that they must come and 
give their evidence, many matters would 
have been cleared up. But these things 
were not done. The government of New 
Brunswick lent no assistance to bring 
out the truth; instead of that Geo; W. 
Fowler, representing the attorney-gen
eral, objected and fought every attempt 
of Mr. Carvell’s to expose the truth, Mr. 
Teed, representing 
expected to block 
could but the legal representative of the 
province, Mr. Fowler, had no right to 
prevent the truth being told.

The Globe has not condemned Mr. 
Fowler nor the government for thus at
tempting to block the truth, but it has 
never lost an opportunity to sneer at 
and belittle the efforts of Mr. Carvell to 
show the people of New Brunswick how 
they were being plundered, aad now 
more than a year after the charges 
made its unfriendly and Unfair tactics 
are shown again by its reference to a 
“deal” which Mr. Carvell’s sworn evi
dence disposed of effectually.

Yours truly,
B. 8. CARTER.
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Mr. Flemming, was 
all the evidence he

were

Rothesay, May 16, 1916.

Requiem.
(By George Lunt.)

Breathe, trumpets, breathe slow notes of 
saddest wailing) J - „

Sadly responsive peal, ye muffled 
drams,

Comrades, with downcast eyes and mus
kets trailing;

Attend him home; the youthful war
rior comes.

Upon his shield, upon
his shield

return
ing,

Borne from the field of battle where
he fell, '"MÎÊBSMÊ:

Glory and grief together clasped to 
mourning,

His fame, his fate, with sobs exulting
tell.

Wrap round his breast the flag his breast / 
defended, ' y‘y‘

His country’s flag, in battle’s front un
rolled;

For it he died—on earth forever ended,
His brave young life lives to each sac-

* red fold. LA-yjjMBE 7

With proud, proud tears, by ting- of 
shame untainted,

Bear him, and lay him gently in his 
grave.

Above the hero write, the young, half- 
sainted.

“His country asked his life* hie life b* 
gave.”

JUST A RUMOR.
It is rumored Sir W. Max Aitken’e 

health has not been very good of late and 
that he has decided to come back to Ms 
native air on the Miramichi. It is also 

[rumored that he would consent to «Bojv 
his name to be submitted as a candidate 

[at the coming Conservative couvrit™® 
[for the county of Northumberland.— 
[Newcastle Union-Advocate.
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~ * ' for*
Wvate Arthur Stan- Q£ Private ^ew We£J*ot-

;7"”_ Private Robert N. Galloway, Dundee,
tiled m Action. Scotland; Private Samuel Alfred Storfer,

England; Private Wilfred Beley. Eng
land; Private Ian McPherson, Scotland; 
Private John Robertson, England.

:?Ji. r: ' ri
6 •S57*---- — ate Thos. R. Rldout, 1 Taylor (formerly Uth battalion), Wild 

Edwin Penfold, To-1 Rose (Sesk.) . ' -
w<~nded-

dCMEn orth Private Artimr TlromB Cotter> Wlnn1' 
tvate* Arthur Gibbons! Sck With Gas Pomes. ' ^ ?

■y-fc***,. • ^«SsL, •

SE£@î2ffi £g liwgte’&BSsa?"s£

Font)*; Maskeil, Win- Prlvate Oscar Cour^

Sergt. Daniel McNaughton Brown, 
Montreal; Private Donald John Carley, 
Lindsay (Ont.) ; Private John Hollads, 
Carboneary (Nfld.)
Missing. ■1 i

Private Hugh R. Bailey, London 
(Eng.) ; Private Robert R. MacLachlan, 
Kilbride, Scotland; Private Charles Al
lan Goldsmith, Kings Lyingby, Den
mark; Private Frank Edward James 
Rosselli, Eltham (Eng.) ; Private Harry 
Anting, Wlmbome (Eng,) ; Private Wil
liam Grirawood, Woolxykh (Eng.) ; Pri
vate Charles H. Holway, Horn Church 
(Eng.); Private G. W. Hincks, Liverpool 
(Eng.); Private Robert John Magee, 
Belfast, Ireland; Private Thomas J. 
Campbell, Paisley, Scotland;
Harry Stracey, Hoddesdon (Eng.)

Lance Corporal Richard Whetter Lon- 
dan (Ont.) ; PRIVATE STANLEY 
JOHN PARKS, RED BANK (N. B.)

Private Roes John Mooney, London 
(Ont) ; Sergt. John Trainer, Toronto.
Wounded and Missing.

! Lewis, Regina (Sask.) ; Gunner Willi,-
Edward Beeching, Regina; Sergt. Haw 
Whaite, Vancouver. drr>

! ggy (Q •<A

aSl
■ ■ SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRj 

GADE.
RELIABLE représentai 
Lv meet the tremendou 

; throughout fl 
resent. We wish to] 
good men to rep red

l?:w Brunswick offers
L-rtunities for men of j ^« permanent positj 
,ay to the right men. St 
J, Toronto, Ont.

la I’■ Li
ent Oswartd Yates, Birk-;' ' • ■ ' - ■ $.... Wounded.m fruitWilfred Imrie, Wales; 

send, England; Cor-■ Corporal Sam. P. Rowley, Montreal 
Gunner A. Kilch, Scotland.

Private Fred. W. Long, Peterboro 
Murray Stuart Poole, Scot- (Ont.)
Corporal William Francis Private H. J. Moody (formerly 6th 

md; Alfred Ash, Bristol battalion), Elbow (Sask.) ; Private Wil-j 
George Boland, Dublin, Ireland; 11am McLaughlin (formerly 17th battal- 
Alexander Fraser JDunbar, Scot- ion), New Glasgow (N. S.) ; Private Ale 
ivate Thomas Fairley, Glasgow, bert George Warwick, Camper (Man-)
I Corporal Charles Johnston, 
i, Montreal. ‘J jtf
e Thomas Hadfleld, England; Wounded.
Herbert Wise, England.

Private Wtehael Maloney, Montreal;
Private Hubert B. Mott, Montreal;

-TheI and; La Killed in Action.

Sergt. Hugh McLennan, Sydney i\
v FIRST BATTALION. HËflNtÉ

h); Privée A. H. I 
r-h Private F. Pea

S.)- • jWounded.
Private H. G. Payne, London (Ont); i 

Private W. Smith, Forest (Ont.); Pri-

(Ont.); Private S. Scriver, Carling 
(Ont.); Private J. Lockwood, UttersoB 
(Ont.); Private H. R. Classer, Wind
sor (Ont) .V
Died of Wound*'

Corporal George Christie, Glasgow» 
Sctttiend.
Killed in Action.

Corporal J. L. Degrouchy, Edmonton 
(Alb) ; Private C R C Gordon, Wind
sor (Ont); Private David Walker, Fa
ges (Ont) $ PritoK:,.a®i|PW§t. Park- 
hill (Ont); Private H. Croucher, St 
Catherines (Ont.) ; Private F. W. Hull, 
Dundas (Ont) ; Private Jas. Harold 
Minorgan, Chatsworth' (Ont.) ; Private 
John Morris Williams, Iderton (Ont); 
Private R. T. Thomas, Toledo, Ohio.

kntS ME- M "te, SS°a

e E. S. EdWard Hughes,
-..............a), Detroit (Mk

BATTALION.

! and; CANADIAN HEAVY BATTERY 
AND AMMUNITION COLUMN.

Wounded.
PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

Goderich
F ! J.
. ''HER® i* ■ boom in 1 

in New Brunswick. 
VI, Agents now in ev« 

.d district. Pay weekly 
pelharo Nursery Co.,

Private: Private Arthur C. Sevan, Kenora Driver O. Kind, Montreal.
(Ont.) ; Private Arthur P. Davidson,
Nanaimo (B.. C.) ; Lieutenant Michael S.
Debay, Caledonia Springs (Ont) ; Pri
vate H. R. Herbert, England; Private J.
H. Myatt, England; Private Thomas 
Bowlt England; Lieutenant Philip Vic
tor Cornish, England; Sergeant Richard 
D. Whitmore, England; Corporal Arthur 
Knight, Manchester (Eng.); Corporal 
William U. Knox, Edinburgh (Scot) ;
Lance Corporal Charles Connaughton,
Manchester (Eng.); Private Rkhard real.
Flanagan, Ireland; Private William 
O’Dwyer, Ireland; Private John Murray 
Simpson. Scotland; Private Harry Bai- 
ley, Birmingham, England; Pri- wotmaea-
vate Marshall Young Bnmett, Scotland; Sergt. John Wilfrid McKay, Toront 
Private John Blair, Birmingham (Eng.) ; o, . , t«.
Private Herbert Evans, Bombay, India; y — __ —
Private Robert Watmore, England ; Pri- Private J. A. Welder, England 
vate Charles Martin, London (Eng.) ;
Private Thomas Giles, England; Private 
Archibald Snalth, England; Private 
Bertram, Jones, Pembroke (Ont); Pri- wounded.
vate Frank Young, London (Eng.) ; Pri- Sergt. P. Grant, New Glasgow (N. S. ; 
rate Edward Hawley, Oxford (Eng.) ; DRIVER LYLE DARGOVER, MOLUS 
Private James Sullivan, England; Pri- RIVER (N. B.) 
vate Harry Astley, London (Eng.) ; Pri- , _ ,
vate James McGuire, Liverpool (Eng.); DM of Wounds.
Private Richard Brnnsdon, England; Gnimer Raymond À. Saunders (previ- 
Private John Blackburn, England; Pri- ously reported wounded and missing),
vate Fred. Hinds, Portsmouth (Eng.) ; Hebron (N, S.) __________________
Private S. C. Lawton, England; Private 
William Betts, Birmingham (Eng.) ; Pri
vate, James Innés, Scotland ; Private 
Thomas S. Hamilton, Hoey, Belfast, Ire
land; Private Walter Stanboro, London 
(Eng.) ; Private Alex. Mason, Aberdeen,
Scotland; Private Hugh M. Johnston,
Scotland; Private Charles A. Gardner,
(formerly 12th Battalion), England; Pri
vate Thomas Robertson» England; Cap
tain Donald E. B. Gray, England; Pri
vate C. Lyon, Winnipeg; Private Wil
liam Kirby, Bratford (Ont.) ; Private L.
Anderson, No. 283 Barrington street,
Halifax; Private John G. Brown, Box 
315 Brampton (Ont) ; Corporal Arthur 
Samuel Carver, Portage La Prairie 
(Man.) ; Private Charles Edward Blow
er, care C. N. R, North Battleford 
(Sask.) ; Private S. H. Beckton, Victoria 
(B. C.); Private Frank Beard, England;
Private Harold Agar, England; Private 
Samuel Tunnicliffe, England; Private 
James Cook, England; Private Alex.
Graham, Scotland ; Private John Barry,
England; Private Arthur F. Trocrue,
France; Private John J.' Ward, (former
ly 12th Battalion), Manchester (Eng.) ;
Private H. Reekie,, England; Private 
Leonard Stone, England; Lance Corpor
al Alfred T. Potts, South End (Eng.) ;
Lance Corporal Kenneth C. H. Weller,
England; Private Arthur Lang, Scot
land; Private John M. Robertson, Scot
land; Private John Lawrence, Gardner,
Manchester (Eng.) ; Private Fed. Camp
bell, Belfast, Ireland; Private William M.
Radcliffe, England; Private William 
Quinn, London (Eng.) ; Private! John W.

• Wa
»°efleÇg(Ed»)/L CANADIAN ARMY SERVICE 

CORPS.
Sa**

Private ÉggEfël
-)twv^7*nJb^

j; Died.m
' teachers WiPrivate William. Gordon Frye, stop

ping runaway horse, Winnipeg.

DIVISIONAL CYCLIST CORPS, , 
Died of Wound*.

Private William Farriel Smith, Mont.

«

Q,; Jn Battalion), i 
ite Loti» Julien, ( hw*^SndDi?ti

Uh of Hampton and Up 
A only, stating terms, to 

I retory t® 'trustees, Titus

Eprfvtie E. Dillon, England)

_ Ü3MI

SMS. 'dJS-Mrs;

* nipeg.
Private Percy James Baker, England; 

Private Harry Pflfold, England; Private 
Jack Ralph Godwin, England; Private 
Robert Carter My lie, Liverpool (Eng.) 

Lance Corporal R. G. Simmins, Aus-
mmÊÊHtÊÊÊÊ

Private W. G- Bailey, Fort William 
(Ont.)

Wounded.

)l
9th Battalion), 

Malcolm
France;

NO. 2 CANADIAN FIELD AMBU- 
LANCE.

WANTE1

wA.NS2rr'
awJIts2-"S,.

armer a 
Goodburton,

Private Peter ES. Hanson, Alta, Iowa 
(U. S. A.); Private Charles Evans, Win
nipeg; Private C. Deggett, Port Arthur 
< Ont.) ; Lance Cofporal Nelson Stone- 
. • private Hany

i (N.Y.); Private 
km Place '(Ont) j 
cDonald, Meaford 
m G. Lucas, Win-

ten

SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI
GADE.

b
GENERAL girl wan1 
'-1 country. Apply 
[Union street.U

(ter : 3 laSr'
■m Walter Rogers, '

Private John A.
(Ont.) ; Private 1

Private Henry A. Stetham, Fort Fran
ck (Ont.); Sergeant John Miller Shields, 
Winnipeg; Private- Harry Cameron Wil
son, Port William (Ont)

Sergt. Chartes Cyril Ward, Chapleau 
(Ont.); Private George Henry O’Brien, 
Magnetawan (Ont); Private Leslie

Scotland; Private Joseph Arnold Wil-

Died of Wounds.
Private George Harrison, Kettering 

^Private Albert Emsley, Leeds (Eng.) 

FIFTH BATTALION.

Private
meriy 9ti

NOW IS THE TIN 
FOR THE SI

cm^ ^Case, Steelton (Ont.) w? Lance Corporal M. Heogle, Trenton Werman (Sgk.); Private StanleyPMc- Arthur Nlblert, Winnipeg; Private Jo8-
Killed in Action. (Ont); Private Michael R. F1™» ! Lacks», Toronto ; Private Peter C. Mac- eph Henry Robins, Rokeby (Sask.) ;Missing Ste Marie (Ont); Corporal Thomas Don(^ Private J. Bod- Private Robert O’Dowd, Winnipeg;
WB**tn* Mahoney, Belleville (Ont.); Corporal y,, address) ; Private G. R. Welle- Private F. W. Johnson, Fort William

Thomas Taylor, Steelton Michael McMahon, Brockville (Ont); ^ ^ England; Private Arthur Todd, (Ont); Private Clarence Goddard
Re John Lawrence Shang- Private Colin Victor Park, Wake-, --mSürè (Eng ); Private WiL Yeats, Winnipeg.

“JsJJ ^â'==|S. ssSS g kSIUS -ïst». —
Trenton (Ont.) ; Private Harvey W. (Alb.) ; Private Rodolphe Tasse, Chris (Sask.) : Private Duane Benjamin Gale John Earl McMillan, Winnipeg. vattdtfbmtu tiattat TANHoughton, De Ramsey (Que.); Private 1er (Ont) (formerly 11th battalion), Melford Private W. Love, Ireland; Private FOURTEENTH BATTALION.
G. W. Hicks, Trenton (Ont); Private Private Mike NarlockJUnfrew (Ont.), iy George Thomas Bennett (formerly 11th Killed in Action.
KS7*eTsL “K£UoSI (So, Mir SSX SS L^. S,#. F. DilBldd. Tewotoi

Private Nelson Hardy Dempsay, Coch- ing (Ont) ;, Corporal John Gotiay7 Sauit don, Maple CteA (Sask.) ; Private John Russell (formerly Uth battalion), Scot- Lance Corporal Bunnell, Sussex (N.
te Fred. Cook, W<*t- Ste Marie (Ont); Private Thos. V. Devaney, Halneast (Sask.) land; Private Charles William Sargeant BX . WiH T^n ,nn

-- '• ——• •*— S-fesasvÆ

I Dowdle, Oakville (Ont) man (no address) ; Private Thomas Private O. Langevin, Montreal; Pri-
Killed in Action. Æte ^0^^ w

'• • ■" 1 ?• kinson, jSngianci; rnvate treoige veun- wounded. -,, ,: . . .,i

ïbïrÆâ m ÆfKiîBir'Heighte^Mass^üsrtts m S vate Rotert Webster, England; Private William OdeU, (formerly 12th Bat- 
A-); Mvate nom” b!joG, Hari tak Saler, Portage La’ Prairie talion), Matteawan (NY.)'; Private Al-

nce Corporal J. S. Marchant, Monte riston (Ont) (Man.); Privâte David Y. Baptist (for- exander L. Saunders Montreal; Private
Private Herbert M. Wight wick, Eng- meriy Uth battalion), Vanscoy Post Herbert James Goskar, England; Pri-

1 . 4 M land; Private Frank R. Cterk, England! Office (Sask-); Private Walter Webb, vate James Smith Fraser, (formerly 10th
ut V Private Gilbert The------*-------- —1 and S^PP08®» Prisoners o PrIVatc John Hopkins (formerly 11th. St James (Man.)î; Private G. Wallace, Battalion), Glasgow.

Midland font ) ' Private A H Si_Wef* battaUon), England^ Private Fred Wil- Brantford (Ont.) ; Corporal W. S. Po- Private George Cooke, Lambton Mills
SL»h iQntu Private Daniel Alexander Private Thomas J. Smith, Portsmouth; toh (formerly Uth battalion), England; eer, Winnipeg; Private Thomas Luke (Ont.> d* ■
Iimons(,Xrt Wood (P B. I.); Private England; Private R. Gardner, Manl- Private Thomas German (formerly Uth Shannon, Holyoke ^Msss.) Private ^k B^nkn^r Montreal;
WUUTti^H^GKtm8(b0ynt^^T ELŒF Roy Campbell, Moosomin =“ of *"***■ Ï K Gauth“’Jereme

^ ». f^™., sJ,raF_ ar**■ it?* w ^“

R ^ cstr M M“dt M*p1' - ■”amBA”ALION' iss:11srsÆsr-DU» ; VJ* ^ OF, A. O* Toronto;

^ A»,^, Co. Toro.ro, F8. S .... 2M£).

Private Neil John McPhee, Oarletmi raan_ Toronto; Private Eric Richard Private Thomas Brown, London, Eng- TENTH BATTALION.
-------- -L); Private James Reonen, Seaman Toronto; Sergt. Leonard Sal- r

Daniel Keating, (formerly 12th Bate (Man.); Private William Wilson, To- pflvate Chartes H. MuHin, Outlook bourne (N. S.) ,31

ssraK ^ Mm„, Gu.„„, ^ to , ■ 73.- - - |
12th Battalion), Montreal; Private John Toronto; Sergt. James L. Wilkie, To- ]and; Private Reginald Amodea, Auck- Wounded. - J -,5 , , ..

s::s ^t«îK5.'B;â.w$ysrFS i^tSW'aaiKSrs: ârt "t rs

îSÆVto; pKircS ;sus. 8-^as,°7‘ofe”'A.s; sags; SS sskHeard, Haliburton (Ont.); Private R. Frank William TUley, Muskoka (OnL);,5^ (^ng.); Pn>ate Reynold Quarter- Martin’s Station (Man.); Private TOom- 
Hughes, Kingston (Ont.); Private Stuart Private Chartes Taylor, Toronto; Pri-1man. England- Private Percy Gordon 88 Ratten- Winchester (Eng); Mvate 
F Hayés Guleph (Ont.) ; Private Geo. vate Robert’ fienry White, Toronto, ; d Fred. Henry Davis, Uuddersfleid (Eng.);
H Gray/Toronto; Private William Clem- Private Henry F. Shepard, High River A SeotiMd^Priv^Jam^ Private A. W. Eesglem, Walworth, Lon-
^ Kitted (bnt.); Private G. T. (Alb.); Private Thomas H. Sheahan,[ p^isDEngL|l Private*ric jZS <km (Eng.); Privée E. A. Hill, London
Hagen. Kingston (Ont.) ; Lance Corporal Toronto; Private Charles Henry Stives-, ’ .... ....... - |Eng.) ; Private John Smpson, Banff,

BiStWEE SSSSs w- Bari
Private * FT,scelle, Ottawa; Lance Cor- Uria; Private ^ W. Bittel, Toronto; SEVENTH BATTALION. Private Horace F; Shaw, (formerly Uth ■ .
•inral W A Richards. Ottawa; Private Private George Alfred Blake, Toronto; Battalion), Melbourne, Australia; Pri- Killed In Action.
Arthur C. Piet, Ottawa; Lance Corporal Pnvate^L^Ue^H^h Toronto; Kffled in Action. vate William^ R. McGregor, London- privttte Walter David Duff. Scotland;

«««.■sa»
Privfit#» Donald Alexander Cameron, vate William H. uibson, number oay i s11 27. v16 *wucit»vu,mgi Scotland; Private John H. Davies, Al- . Privât»* frilhrrt F. T
Sauit Ste Marie (Ont.); Lancé Sergt. (Ont.); Lance Corporal Herbert James Biver (Alb.); Private l^opold George <ierghot (Eng.); Private D. Poggorinko, Howe! Loimon (Eng) • Private Hugh M.

Toronto, Private J. F. Devon- Toronto; Private Arthur CecU Cleveriey, Beverley Post Office, North Edmonton Gcorge Cranstone, Edinburgh,
shire. Aoronto; Private B. Davidson, Toronto; Private A. Comins, Toronto; (Aita.) Scotland; Private George Hughes, Uv-

ï,-àE.toüS<?KSTFl?S ■%£ STcSr. SS Ï5-K Ésfagf?*
Brkmott°ntR^nfrew Empsou Gre^, T^nt^T^ate jS^ Private^?. H. J. Shaw. Nelson (B. C.) Sick From Gv, Fumes.

(Ont.) ; Private James G. BtiHngs, Francis Cook, Toronto; Private A. F. prf . Private John Campbell, Scotland.Kingston (Ont.); Private E. G. Clarke, Cannon, Toronto; Private Alexander ot War’ Wounds.
Kingston (Ont.) ; Lance Corporal Arehi- Gibb, Montreal; Private William J. Lieutenant John-Charles Thom, Van- Died of Woun
bald Cooke. Belleville (Ont.); Lance Grant, Toronto; Private Jas. Gtinyon, couver. ' Corporal Samuel Garfield Jones, Bng-
Corporal . Keith Oswald Cumberland, Toronto; Private Warren. Jfl^ph Gra- '
Peterboro (Ont); 'Priva» Feed G. ham, Toronto; Private W. H. Boyce,_ ....... m
Carr, Perth (Ont.); Private Fred Stan- England; Private W. B. Bamford, Eng-, Lance Corporal Archibald Cowan 
ley Brisco, Peterboro (Ont) ; Private land; Private A. S. Babcock, England. Guthrie, Perth, Scotland; Private John 
James Herbert English, Peterboro, On- Private Hugh H. Johnston, Grande ; Seville, Liverpool (Eng.); Private James 
tario. Prairie, Alberta; Private Samuel Dwyer, Ronald, Tenatoy (Scot.); Private Henry

Sergeant Edward Gardiner,/Stevington Bloomsbury (Pa.); Corporal Edward Cotiison, Bristol (Eng.); Private G. J.
(Eng.) ; Serageant G. W. Lyons, London Birch, Toronto; Color Sergeant-Major Tapner, London (Eng.) ; Bugler 
(Eng.) ; Lance-Sergeant W. J. Lewis, Alfred Edward Thomson, Toronto; Pri- Thomson MeKenrie. Alver (Scot.)
Glasgow (Scot.); Lance-Sergeant F. G. vate S- Herbert Taylor, Toronto; Private Private George Ferguson, England.
J. McHugh, Aberdeen (Scot.); Lance- James Murray, Toronto; Private Thom- Private G. Edgar, Scotland; Private 
Corporal J. D. McLeod, Rosshtre (Scot); as M. Graham, Toronto; Private Jamee William Cooper, Scotland; Lance Cor- 
Lance-Corporal B. D. Jeqerson (formerly Chaney, Toronto; Private Henry George poral R. A- Griffiths, England; Lance 
12th battalion), London (Eng.); Lance- Freeman, Toronto; Corporal William Corporal Lahiff, Dublin. Ireland.
Corporal R. S. Minchln (formerly 12th Ferguson, Toronto; Private John Wil- Driver William A. Potts, Winnipeg; 
battalion), Emsworth (Eng.) ; Private Ram Finnlmore, Toronto; Private Chas. Lance Corporal Claud C. Temple, To- 
Thomae Henry Goodman, Kiddermins- Wolstenhoim, Toronto; Private Ernest ronto; Private Wilham Ran dell 
ter (Eng.) ; Private Charles . Gregory, Goodall, Toronto. mons, ' Vancouver; Private W. B. Non-
London (Eng.) ; Private J. Hamilton, Private C. P. Webeter, Bridgetown (B. man, Vancouver; Corporal-A. H. Wad- 
Birmingham (Eng.); Private Ellis D. W. L); Private Ç. H. Troy, (formerly dlngton, Nanaimo (B. C.) < '
Hughes, Liverpool (Eng.); Private Ed- 8th Battalion); Battleview (Alb.); Pri-
ward Finlayson, Soneyman (Scot) ; Pri- vate Wm. Owens Tindale, Shelburne Sick With Gas Fumes.
vatej. H. Howard, Millfleld (Eng.); Pri- (Ont); Sergt. George Weller, Toronto; Bugler WOUam Dance. Revdstoke(B.

^ v- œ pteœjrei w ^George ^ m(R
Private J. W. Wilson, Amiston (Eng.) ; talion), Edmonton; Private Harold Chas. Private Clifford Edward Field, Eng- 
Private D. C. Jones, Chatham (Eng.) ; Thomson, Toronto; Private Thomas land.
Private Alex. W. Jarvis, Glasgow, Scot- Evans, Aurora (Ont.); Private M. Fos- 
land; Private Lawrence Benard Knox, ter, PooateDo (O.)Ç; - .J
London (Eng.) ; Private Edward Law- Private Thomas Melville Davb, To
ler, Yorkshire (Eng.);} Private W. J. rontoj Private Henry Holtoff, Stoney 
Long, Tilshead (Eng.); Private Arthur Creek (Ont,); Lance Corporal M. Du- 

. Mills, London (Eng.); Private W. J. bkh (formerly 9th battalion), MontasL 
Matthews, Towcester (Eng.) ; Private na (Wash.); Private. Norman Creig, To- 
W. Murphy. Caskel, Ireland; Private ronto; Private Herbert Gardner, Te- 
Charies L. Martin, Chatham (Efig.) ; ronto. , ' ^
Private Richard Martin, London (Eng.); ' Private Wm. Albert Browr., T.lnd-

| ' gt John’s summers as 
tool that the city is a I 
during the hot season, ad 

I pleasant as at any other 

Students can enter at J 

; Catalogues mailed to si

m DIVISIONAL ARTILLERY HEAD
QUARTERS.- Private John Cameron, Scotland; Pri- 

Da- vate. John Campbell, (formerly 17th Bat
talion), Nelson (Eng.)

Private G. Glad, No. 6 Field Ambu
lance, care officer commanding 4th Di
vision, Montreal.
Died of Wounds.

Wounded.
Private John T. Hurst, Ottawa. 

DIVISIONAL AMMUNITION PARK.
Died of Wounds.

-Lieut. W. E. B. Schreiber, England,
FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI- 

GADE.

&

Private Hay Robertson, Glasgow, Scot-;m
w.m

Wounded.
Gunner A. White, (formerly 3rd Bri

gade), Lakefteld (Ont) ; Sergt. Frank B. 
i parrow, England; Gunner Stephen 
Beames, England.
Died of Wounds.

(
BIB'

McINTYRE—At 82 I
1-May 16, to Mr. and Mi 
iJntyre, a son.
! NEVE—On May 15, 
IF. H. Neve, 135 Rodi 
End, a son.

mi Gunner John Hale, No. 6 Prust avenue,
Toronto.
SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.
wood (Ont.) ; Private H. W. 

• *1 Killed in Action.
Driver F. Popow, Scotiaga (Neb.)

Missing.
Corporal G. W. Murray, No. 224 Mont

real street, Kingston (Ont.)

m Corporti 

c Cathcart

M. J. Jenkins,M MARRIAI
J.

^Privtie»
YOUNG-MOTT—At 

Kings Co, on May 12, 
J. Barrass, James Waltei 
eeg, to Sadie Ethel Motl

wa ». i(vate . ate Wounded.
BOMBARDIER J. A. McISAAC, 89 

BROOKLYN STREET, SYDNEY (N. 
S); DRIVER A. B. GREER, WOOD- 
STOCK (N. B.)
THIRD FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

(Mich.)North A. G. FraPrivate Robert In 
Private E. G. Sr 
Private S. Young, DBA'

SIPPRELL-At Hard 
[May 7, 1916, Irene, below 
lliam Sipprell, leaving hea 
Ltep-daughters, one son ■ 
[ers to mourn.
I COLE—At Fairvtile, d 
l.tfrs. Elisabeth Cole, agej 
png two sons and twqj

I MCMILLAN-GUNN-l 
Jet., N. B, May 11, lj 
M. Fenton, M. A, An 
Mitian, of Vancouver, 1 
[caret Jane Gunn, of Nq 
[boro Co, N. S. '• V.Jj 

BERRYMAN—On Ml 
| residence, 19 Coburg s 
["Berryman, M. D, in the]

ranWm.
c»A^gla^anE McKINNON, Wounded.
SUSSEX (N. B.)| Private Fred Woods, Gunner J. A. Starling, Hamilton 
Toronto; Major Andrew Hamilton Gault, (Ont.); Gunner W. M. Watson, Kettle-

an, Poplar Point (Man.) ; Private Percy Belbeck (Sask.) ; Driver W. Whitman. 
Chapman, Montreal; Lieut C. R. Ban- Sheffield, England.
Ekon^oronto;CaTt“nC^arrai^mson, NURBBR TWO FIELD AMBULANCE. 

Toronto; Private Arthur Robert Hill, — . .
Portage La Prairie (Man.); Private Wounded,
Joseph Henry Hammond, Elmwood,Win- private W. H. Baskett No. 497 
nipeg; Captain Shuldham Hope Hill, Catherine street Hamilton (OnU;

Ssbti&r Afternoon', List
Private Percy Mathews, Oshawa (Ont.) ; Ottawa, May 15—The following ruu- 
Private Hugh Maguire, Winnipeg; Priv- ally list was issued today:
ate A. A. Williams, (formerly 12th Bat- e-ipct üiut tv aPTTT T FRY 
talion), Cookshire (Que.); Lance Cor- FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY.
poral Earl B. Ken mo re Watson,. No. 85 Wounded.

SPtaSflSSÿfflS O— rw. «i
Michael MacKey, Scotland ; Private
Reginald Sloss, England.

Lance Corporal J. Knight Detroit 
(Mich.) ; Private Wilfrid Woodall, Win
nipeg; Private Thomas Tlintoft, Water- 
town (Ont) ; Private F. W. Conley,
Providence (R. I.)
Killed in Action.

Private T. C. Chalmers, Scotland.
Private Frank D. Holland, Prince Ru- 

pert (B. C.) ; Sergt. Fred. Hubbard, There are cases of paralysis that can- 
London (Eng.) not be cured. But that is far different

Lieut. Norman Allan Edwards, (form- from saying that every case of paraly- 
erlÿ 28rd Battalion), Montreal. sis is incurable. There is absolute proof

Lance Corporal WilUam Harvey, Dun- that many forms of this disease are 
dee, Scotland ; Private J. Bow, Napier, able. Of the cases that cannot be cured 
New Zealand ; Private Thomas Regan, many can be so benefitted that the for- 
Rochdale (Eng.) ; Private Wm. Jack- meriy hopeless sufferer will once more 
son Clark, Stoke-On-Trent (Eng.) ; find life worth Uving. '
Private Albert Ratten, Liskar, Com- Attention is called to the remarkable 
wall (Eng.) ; Private Frank Barker, cures that have been effected in cases oi 
Penge (Eng.); Private David Dibbs, partial paralysis, and other severe nerv- 
Dundee, Scotland ; Private Cecil Frank oug disorders, by the use of Dr. wm 
Fenn. Ipswich (Eng.) ;, Private " Arthur uam8> pjnk pifis for Pale People. Some 
F. Newton, Salisbury (Eng.) ; Sergt. of these cures are so wonderful as to 
Arthur Linnington, Toronto; Private challenge beUef, but in every case the 
Samuel Lewis, Toronto ; Lance Corporal statements have been carefully verified 
Arthur Franks, Toronto; Private Lorin and may be investigated by anyone in- 
Sheriffe, Toronto; Sergt. Geo- Marsh, terested. In this connection the case of 
Toronto; Private Robert Robertson, B Millehan, of St. John, N. B.,
Winnipeg. is worthy of the most careful attention.
Died of Wounds. Miss Millehan says; “Some three year*

ago I was taken seriously ill with diph
theria. The doctor brought me safely 
through this dreaded trouble, and 1 was 
assumed to be well. But two wee s 
later I took a relapse, my throat and 

I j could 
I was under

Marie

»
Died of Wounds t; .*

Private Emile Fournier, Hull (Que.)

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

s
Wounded.

Corporal Harry Frederick Ellins, To
ronto; Private Lewis Percival Spence, 
Peterboro (Out.) ; Private S. Horton,Missing.

Lance Corposal William Dexter, Shel-
seed-growing

England.
- Atvste

In 1918-14, according 
gathered and supplied- 
Clark, the dominion sei 
Canada imported from 1 
many no less than 8Ot 
beet and mangel seed; 1 
France, 850,849 pounds 
and from France alone 
carrot seed. Radish, 
flower, celery and pars* 
so imported in large q 
from France. While it 
was nearly sufficient oi 
hand to meet the requi 
year, these channels 1 
1916 there will plainly 1 

The foregoing import 
.set down in Bulletin N 
ond series of the Cent 
Farm, of which M. O 
dominion agrostologist, 
conn, dominion hortici 

I authors. “Canada,” tl 
emphatically says, “sho 
independent of foreij 

I produce at home wh 
bought abroad. Cana; 
not only try to meet 
mand for Add root 
diate future, but sho 
tablish a permanent 
dus try which would 
pendent of any other 
'vlll assuredly not be 
to this doctrine 
[and the Bulletin, whict 
tously distributed and 
[application to the pul 
[department of agricult' 
pu detail how this desi 
Pairs can be brought i 
[given where successful 
[been made, but the d. 
[Matter, it would seem, 
[available as could be 
|uefinitely known is ti 

ul are brought in fr 
which it is believe; 

luisite care, be pro. 
d of a character eq;

Joseph Mutimer, England; 
Private Robert Cootes (formerly 17th 
battalion), England.

Herbert Hors field, England. 
From Gas Fumes.

Lance Corporal John C. White, Ham
ilton (Ont.) ; Corporal H. J. Stanton, 
Port Arthur (Ont.) . ' 4 v , .

Sr:
wa.

Private
Suffering NEW HOPE 

FOR SUFFERERS 
FROM PARALYSISDied of Wounds.

Private J. D. Jamieson, Toronto; Pri
vate Hugh Sinclair, Londonderry, Ire-

Private David Wesley KeRs, Belfast,

Private E. John Chlvas, London (Ont) 
Died of Gas Poisoning.

Private W. McIntyre, Glenside (Pa.)

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

r

,

imm
.

Private Horace Keeton, Hamilton 
(Ont) ; Private Peter James Carrol, 
Hamilton (Ont.)

Sergeant Norman James MacKenzie, 
Sauit Ste. Marie (Ont) ; Private Angus 
Roes, Winnipeg; Private Stuart Carter, 
Winnipeg. - * - V < -
Wounded.

h':
Private Norman Mclvor. Vancouver-PI THIRD FHLD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.
pc-(. Wounded. limbs becoming paralyzed.

Bombardier J. White, England; Troo- neither speak nor walk. 
per J.. Gross, England; Driver E. A. the best of medical care, and after a te 
Jones, England; Bombardier G. R. Chris- weeks was able to sit up in bed, c 
fian, England; Gunner J. H. Ramsey, my throat was still completely.paralyz 
.Scotland; Gunner P. Gibson, Scotland; and I could only utter unintelhgi 
Gunner L. Bolenger, Russia. sounds. I was treated by three of -

nrtrrcr/iiuAT viuriiurroc John’s best physicians, for this trounu.
DIVISIONAL ENGINEERS. and my ^ „as given up as hop. less.

A friend asked me to try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, but I had spent so much on 
medicine without help that I thought i 
would be only a further waste of mone; 
However, I felt myself growing daUM 
weaker and weaker, and I decided as a 
last chance that I would try the 1llls 
By the time I had taken a hall dozen 
boxes I could walk across the d»'. 
something doctors had told me emi. 
never happen again. I still continue 
taking the pills, my speech returned, an 
I felt myself in perfect health. - • 
friends thought my restoration not lit ? 
short of a miracle, and I think ro}* 
that I have to thank Dr. Williams 1 ' 
Pills that I am Uving today, and T te> 
confident they can do quite as mur» 
ethers as they did for me.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills effect 
in cases of this kind because the; 
new, rich, red blood, which 
Strengthens the nerves, and tones up 
whole system. If you are in n. e 
medicine give these pills a trial 
confident you will not he disapp| 
Sold by medicine dealers or hv 
60 cents a box or six boxes for ?- d’d n 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co .

Private W. Douglas, Montreal; J. D. 
Saret, North Vancouver; Private John 
K. McKenzie. Vancouver (B;. C.)

Private W. H. Kirby, (No address); 
Private O. O. L. Ekmen, Italy; Sergt 
Mqjbr Arthur C. Sutton, Outlook 
(Sask.) ; Private George G. Glenn, Man- 
Chester (Eng.) ... J> ,'f

Lance Corporal ■ P. D. Falconer, Lon
don (Bng.)

Private James Henry Ryder, Hamilton 
(Ont.)
Missing.

Wounded. land.
Dangerously HL ,

Private S. E. Lucker, (formerly 8th 
Battalion), Fort Francis (Ont.)
Missing.

f

Wounded.
Private A. B. Smallwood, England.

CANADIAN ENGINEERS.
Died of Wounds.

general principles fo 
towing, of selection, « 
h the Bulletin, which ; 
[?8 Jhat could profitab 
•Iantins threshing and 
Pecies of field roots, 
pven of the best varit 
or stock seed is of go; 
,?r™era and ga’rdenen 
‘ ‘hat as an inducen 

of field roots and 
“?^da the dominion, 
villing to aid seed-gro’ 
^ntions, particulars of 
■ained from the seed h 
'agriculture, Ottav 
^«d that as the pui 
■go the growing of a
™ctode growers of 6

Johnk THIRTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded. : '
Private Patrick O’Hara, Forge Village issSbSr'ul

meriy 17th BattaUon), Maidstone (Eng.) Richard Houston, Ireland; Private 
Private John Fitzgerald (no address); Thmmis Wai^h, .England; Private John 

Lance Corporal J. McLeod, Scotland; McFitridge, Scotland; Private Archi-

v3Sks&
17th Battalion), No, 10 Waddell street, Private Charles John Adams, England; 
Truro (N. 3.) ; Corporal D. Withen- Private Alexander Michie, Scotland; 
Shaw, No. 14 Congregation street, Mont- Private Ronald James MtcOme, Scot- 
real; Private Carl Lorn Wilkinson, No. W; Private LewU M. B*™, Scotland; 
14 Moncton ave, Quebec. Private S. Hobbs, England; Private Wti-

Sergeant David Clark Grieve, Scot- ham Donald, Scotiand; Private Frank 
land; Private John Campbell, Liverpool Barlow, Manchester (Eng.) ; Private 
(Eng.) ; Private Albert Edward Ballard, Arthur Lewis McGill, (formerly 11th 
England; Private George Stratton, Eng- Battalion), London (Eng.); Private 

Private Stanley Victor Britton, Urell McQuoid, Ireland; Private Lewis 
England; Private William J. Clarldge, M. Spiers, Scotland; Lance Corporal 
England. 'r Stewart EspHn, "Scotland ; Private Rich-

■■ ~ Smith,. England; Serrt. Adam Mc- 
e, BeMqst, Ireland; Private W. C.

Private Francis W. Scott, Roxburg- 
shire, Scotland.

Private Thomas Walker, Scotland ; 
Private Arthur Charles Hayward, Eng
land; Piper William Maclvor, Scotland.
Severely Wounded.

Sapper George Pryor, Leicester (Bng.) 
FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

Sim-
»

Private Harry 
Private Charles

E
Wounded. |

Bombardier F. G. Blaylock, Belleville 
(Ont.) ; Gunner Edward Patterson, 
Lethbridge" (Alb,) ; Bombardier Jack 
Thomson, Ganaaoque (Ont.) ; Gunner 
H. S. Minto, Scotland.
Died of Wounds.

Gunner R. M. Munn, Scotland. 
FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

fi

t lire-
receive" the sake

Must Be
ntiti' YCelthy (sadly]
;,n«Ve* refuses to m 

(laite be, 
What ! refuse j

°ung man
c mad!

EIGHTH BATTALION.
Missing.

Sergeant Alexander Aldritt, Winnipeg; 
Private Geo. M. EngUsh, (formerly Uth 
battalion), Paynton (Sask.) ; Private 
Harry Underhill, Winnipeg; Private Al-

land;

Private j. Marsh, Montreal; Private
___  __ John Russell, River Hebert 9.)- - Kane,

bS" Hairy "Nurse (fonnerly 11th bat- Private John Campbell, Verdun Turner, (formerly lltb BattaUon), Eng- 
talion), Winnipeg: Private Thomas T. (Qué.) ; Private Fred. George Teffer, land; Private Albert Sehloeaser, Eng-

ard Wounded.
Private- Ralph Sanderson BiUman,

Halifax (N. S.); Sergt. Percy, W. A:1 ville, Ont.
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AGENTS WANTED

====== "
«SUABLE representative wanted, to \ •
B „,et the tremendous demand for[ - THF IllTmO 
, * trees throughout New Brunswick 
present We Lh to secure three or 

ilt pr»nnd men to represent us as local ,0"/rell a^nt,.%« ^UJ interest 
rdf in the fruit-growing business in 
vf Brunswick offers «optional op- 
frtunities for men of enterpme We 
K„ a permanent position rtijW 
J, to the right men. Stone & WelUng- 
^-TorontQ, Ont _____________5w~tf

.HERE is a boom to the sgle oftrees 
in New Brunswick. We want re

vu Agents now in every unrepresent- 
j district. Pay weekly ; liberal terms, 
prfhatn Nursery Co, Toronto. Ont, tf.

Fi mui prniiiu ft1 WM MU 11 
LIKELY TQTfcL LOSS

«. Costing Canada About $200,000 a Day.

Ottawa, Ont, May 14—The war is 
costing Canada $200,000 a day.

Up to March 81, the $60,000,000 ,p- 
propriatiOn had been spent. The $100,- 
000,000 voted recently is now being 
drawn oh heavily, and soon the dally ex
penditure will be a quarter of a million 
a day.

These figures indude the cost of main
tenance of the forces at home and abroad, 
the purchase of arms and equipment and 
the expenses of transport.

;
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Corporal Sam. P. Rowley, Montreal- 
inner A. Kilch, Scotland.

pled to Action.

Sergt. Hugh McLennan, Sydney (n.

AN AD IAN HEAVY BATTERY 
AND AMMUNITION COLUMN.

—
N ^B, ^May^ 1^—According

m
i;

second time Falrvilic figures of Vro^I V^dU^a St
nadian casualty list, for y ester- Mr- Vroom of A room k Arnold, a St.
ews was received from Ottawa John insurance firms Captain Hebb, al-

tion was sent to his brother William. lookin« after the wKecked schooner,

28,180, the middle ground where she struck com
ing up the bay. There is some talk of 
an attempt at getting out the cargo of 
molasses and trying to raise the schooner 
hut It Is very doubtful if it Is accom
plished. At high water only the upper 
part of the vessel’s spars are visible. At 
low water her. top side is bare, but she 
is badly opened up, and is practically 
filled with water and sand. It Is sup-; 
posed her fore foot was tom away when1 
the vessel-swuqg with the incoming tide. 
Capt. German, who. owned the schooner 
is still here and has been today engaged 
in stripping the vessel.

- Miss MargiÀ?- ssrstA. Bor the 
to the —

to 1er
J- E. Long.

i theEM—M— of deaths

' ~ Israel
day,n.

--------- -
D K M aoNftmrhton who hafl !'- : ; S!© :> rvJf

: . '^.Contributions for the Belgian relief 
fund have' been .received by Mayor 
Frink as follows: Oscar F. Price, city, 
$8; Benjamin Mirey, fifth contribution, 
$1 j Lumbermen, Robert J. Potts, camps, 
Hartland (N. B.), $88.

In

e day, a section a

ided. cent in 
juted. 
Safety 1

;
■iver O. Kind, Montreal.
VNADIAN ARMY SERVICE 

CORPS.

;------— . At iWSPq ...
T. L. Landa thatÆb^enrem^ament ; o_ =»ia-e . to » 
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vice W. A. Cm when^ received will be„„„ gm
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its marked success.

teachers wanted beenPrivate William. Gordon Frye, stop- 
lug runaway horse, Winnipeg.

DIVISIONAL CYCLIST CORPS, 

tied of Wounds.
I Private William Farriel Smith* Mont-

ho. 2 CANADIAN FIELD AMBU- 
LANCE.

S
leaving ttti>e efty tl 

mer cottage in N 
tog there until th 
-Montreal Gaset

WHEN YOU ABE I
plissea has been writing 
regularly since he left St.

Sturdee

.(gfcj? t ’-------- ed fell heme pretty ■ . „
«sing from one John last fall under Captain 
found the head with the volunteers, from the «2nd 
and there were ment, and it is understood that he, 

severe scalp wounds and bruises. the late Private Rudolf McKeil, was
No one on the train was aware of the among the first to transfer to the Prin- 

terribie fatality. An inquest wiU be held ç«e Patricia’s Regiment. In his last

! a young lady whose rarequalitiea of wre^l^ We ver, U has ^m«

from the
of to

Ti to trustees, Titusville, N. B.
■-----

ILLMARINE JOURNAL
:) Port of St. John.

y- i

■
.Contributions for the5-26 L■ibil ■gia»»,— due toWHH any» i'SÆ

; , f field, Carleton county
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WANTED

«PANTED—Farmer and wife to work 
W a farm. Good position foe right 
people. Apply ’Warm,” this office.

9T«as-K-ft-s.w.

sbounded.
■.Sergt. John Wilfrid McKay, Toronto, 

leriously IU.
| Private J. A. Wilder, England. 

SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI. 
GADS.

kind, «lee,Blood Poison,Rheumotl 
Qout, oto., don't waste yobr time and m. 
on lotions and ointments which cannot get 
below the surface of the shin, 
is a medidne that will thorouj 
of the poisonous matter whic 
cause of all your suffieringJ

London, May 16—G. N. Barnes, 
her of parliament, has 
to engage men to work

mem- 
gone to Canada 
on munitions of

What yob went 
t free the blood 
one is the true 
Darke's Blood 
It is composed 
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via Maine ports, A C Currie, mds< 
pass. 1

Stmr Louisburg, 1,118, Marsters, Louis- 
burg, Starr, coat

New Yorii, E C Elkin & Co, coal.
Coastwise—Stmrs Westport, Connors 

Bros; schr Maple Leaf.
Friday, May 14.

Coastwise—Strs Mary Cum. John L 
Cann, Stadium, MargaretvlHe; schs Alice 
A Jennie, Hazelwood.

Saturday, May 15.
Str Crivin Austin, 2,858,-Clarke, Bos

ton via Marne ports, A C Currie, pass

r Nev
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eon be drawn is tiu 
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4 church matters,/ wiU be
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cer, G. W. Miller and R. B. Layton wiU the choir of St. David’s church and a ago. He was a South African veteran, 
take part in the service. ' I most active and enthusiastic worker in He was a son of the late Harry Hamil-

„ , —— L_ „ - c . J Church circles. He learned with deep ton. of St. John. Both his parais are
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seth I sorrow of the sudden death of. a friend, dead. His sister did not even know he 

Campbell, Sackville, on Wednesday even- The news ol the death of Miss Milligan bad enlisted until the news came Satur- 
ing, May 12, their daughter, Miss JenU- caused great sorrow in Halifax where day that he was missing, ; '

***** ^ uu, » j.h.’ou'ssi y.,.
-SStsSaiS &ÆÏÏ.5JK SfwHSSHa

A Russian named F- S Laroque was ^ Canadian Press despatch from Dig- by*thedr mother in right royal way, and 

SSœæMte.» N. S., May 16-The body wifi g ^ ^
«aiLHHS S«79BSfnrx s*.**s>sys;;™S

Umt Étfu P. Stera i « p.U- S. W

BBEfàfS S.îSÔSïSSS
. " . nUl WÜÜUU-

an
Brother Miaifa* , LIQUOR

ud Tobacco Habits
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Rem- 

" edles for these habits are safe, in
expensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injection, no loss of time 
from business and positive cures. 
Recommended by physicians and 
clergy- Enquiries treated confiden
tially.

Literature and medicine sent in 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies

—Established 20 Years—
809 Stair Building, Toronto, Can. 8T

founded.
Sergt. P.^Grant,JJew^Glasgw lliQLus 

OVER (N. B.) 
tied of Wounds.
Gnnner Raymond A. Saunders (previ- 

usly reported wounded and missing), 
lebron (N. S.) ■ y~

■
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ofNOW IS THE TIME TO PUN 
FOR THE SUMMER

:

Clarke’s
Blood

Mixture

Pleasant to

Iw.

. j.
i1 gt. John’s summers “are so deliciously 
8001 that the city is a place of refuge 
jnring the hot season, and study just as 
Iplaeant as at any other time.

Students can enter at any time.
, Catalogues mailed to any address.

ONAL ARTILLERY HEAD
QUARTERS. 1»>« »r ««

founded.
Private John T. Hurst, Ottawa. 

DIVISIONAL AMMUNITICMH PARK, 

tied of Wounds. » \-
-Lieut. W. B. B. Schreiber, England. 
IRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

oH
Substitute*.

' CURES ALL
SKIN 4 BLOOD DISEASES.

and!
& KERR. Str V- •

" Principal
ABOUT YOUR OWN VIGOR

Sent Free to Men
■autre ,

^asssssti .a.
Utile private book of special 
Station about the légitima

vy-son,’ounded. a»: .Tern
Gunner A. White, (formerly 3rd Bri
de), Lakefleld (Ont) ; Sergt. Frank B.

England; Gunner Stephen

port, bal.
M

arrow, 
lames, England. via

McINTYRB—At 82 Clarendon street, 
Hay 16, to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. P. Mc
Intyre, a son. -

S. NEVE—On May 15, to Dr. and Mrs. 
j T. H. Neve, 186 Rodney street, West 

End, a son. . jj iP > M

I have to of- 
nothtog-a

«14 unnatural abuses of manly 
tigor; about the preservation of 

strength and ita possible.

otograph^jr^oducttons-whlch 

charge, in_a|

Died of Wounds. X i t

mGunner John Hale, No. 6 Prust avenue, 
Toronto. .
SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

Str Governor Cobb, Cterk?,’Bmrton rta 

Maine ports
Saturday, May 15. 

Str Loqlsburg, Marsters, Sydney.

t

ffîSLd.!Killed in Action.
Driver F. Popow, Sconlaga (Neb.) 

Missing.
Corporal G. W. Murray, No. 224 Mont- 

ireal street, Kingston (Ont.)
Wounded.

BOMBARDIER J. A. McISAAC, 89 
I BROOKLYN STREET, SYDNEY (N. 

DRIVER A. E. GREER, WOOD- 
•CK (N. B.)

THIRD FIELD ARTILLERY BRI
GADE.

MARRIAGES.
- =■■■■-...... —- ■■■ ■’

i YOUNG-MOTT—At Hatfield Point, 
Kings Co, on May 12, 1916, by Rev. E. 
J. Barrass, James Walter Young, of Jem- 

I«to Sadie Ethel Mott.

----------

DEATHS --

That— rYarmouth, May 11-Schr Catherine, 
New York.

Halifax, May 18—Ard, stmr Tabasco, 
bound St John.

Chatham, May 18-Ard, str News,

1 am very pleased to send oy 
alriolutely free of charge, 
iWn, seeled envelope, to any 
rrong or dderly, stogie or mi 
Mho writes for it - r 

-V OlW s mUkj».
Live been thus sent to eppUcanteR*

«a gS* jre J book1. re. Sfï**** "g SjKSriâC■■■L Jl F"” “ ” h°" “
aBgstfgiaaaaa S?£2wSS ESal"a '
*wrat *£ v.l«,rti,r ' 1[hich were famUiar to Mr. Steeves, was «If, no matter how strong you may
rmn n-T.'alcartier Chapter, the name *K. P. Sleeves.’ fan, or how nervous or run-down yon
1. O. D. E. ... ■ - -j--y- - ■ • $50 Mr. Steeves is certain that no Officer mayhe—if you riant to know the facts 

From Mr. and Mrs. R„T. Hayes „f that name was a member of the 7th j el tout this particular subject, given to ..
(sept to the Brunswick Chapter Battalion and be believes that the name ton without a single scare, then fill the one who wants more

»-E.) ...................50 should have read R. P. Steeves. ! Ill the coupbn below, tend to me and but 14 4
w”' V*W Dnu.' ' ......... ........... 2® The fact that the other officers men- **e!ve my book, sealed, by return *“a MUST

d JEESSEeT» " 2 tioned are members of-the 7th and that «wifi. In one part of this little pubUca-
Mrs. Robert Cnilkshanle Sr. ...... 5 Lieut. Steeves was missed at the same tien I describe a mechanical invention
For Belgian Orphans. , time that the others failed to report, S»l my own, which I call the SANDBN

Uowing subscriptions have been l«*Js to the conclusion, that F. P, Steeves olUHaer, something you wear at night

e- afbs-’^sjr zttws £ ar— ». .* ; ^nsstie^jufs.-Orphan F«S. ' the assumption that Lieut. Steeves * a Rrited to get une of these appliances
A. W, Muller ................................$ 1 |£*>nCT with the other officers of the '««less you drel^ for yourself that you

Mrs J Roy 6 7th. went one. The book Is complete, and !
A Friend 5 Lieut. Steeves is a native of Sussex (N. «tore is absolutely nothing yon are
A. k. Gray and M. G. Richey i... 10 *■) and enlisted at Vancouver (B. C.),

feifcoÆ:.:: A :
Richaird O’Brien military work and acted as Instructor to

C. B. Allan has receièvèd a coutribu- REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
tion of $6 for the Canadian Patriotic Transfers of real estate have’ been \

c-ci^- "av ‘

Contributions for^the Belgian 
fund have been received by Mayor 
as follows : —Fro m Peticodiac,

H. W. Church & Do, M 
ah, $5; Mar) Humphtobt

K on
Is alive

- i? ‘he
thorities at Ottawa 
the good news but Ol 
of the matter.

Of these boo r
! iSS); =i c ‘-tr>k ‘j.'V.ÿ.'S.k

At the board of~health
SIPPRELL-At Hartland, N. B„ oh 
sy 7, 1915, Irene, beloved wife of Wil
in' Sipprell, leaving her husband, three 
ip-daughters, One son and seven broth-
i to mourn. ..: f

i two sons and two daughters to gariro, St
ourn.______________

British Pork
ol, May 14—Ard, str Domin-, £m>_Wwtog.

SSSSl. ^

cerebral degeneration, pulmonary 
ia, and carcinoma of, bowels.

-aWounded.
Gunner J. A. Starling, Hamilton 

(Ont) ; Gunner W. M. Watson, Kettle-

Belbeck (Sask.) ; Driver W. Wtittoan,

«
I orfj restore 

trength, i
this sas» 

no matter 
past follies may have been, 
he is willing to REALLY 

HAKE THE EFFORT; and p 
ed, of course, he is mot weighed down 
by extreme old age or Is not incurably 
diseased. TV my mind, the road m 

: vigor is pet- 
road that any

k se
r S

provided m
MeMILLAN-GUNN— At McAdam

Jet, N. B, May 11, 1915, |............
M. Fenton, M. A, Angus 
Millan, of Vancouver, B. C., and Mar
garet Jane Gunn, of New Town, Guy*1 
loro Co, N. S.

BERRYMAN—On May 14, at his late 
residence, 19 Coburg street, Daniel E. 
Berryman, M. D, in the 68th year of Ms

Foreign Pert*. • rovid-
Sheffleld, England.

NUMBER TWO FIELD AMBULANCE 

Wounded.
Private W. H. Baskett, No. 487 

, Catherine street, Hamilton (Ont.) ;

! Saturday Afternoon’s List,

Ottawa, May 16—The following casu- 
■ alty list was issued todays

FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY.

1 Wounded, 
i Gunner Fred. James Jamieson, Otta-

by Rev 
Hugh Mc-

R.
City Island, May 11—Passed, schr 

Harry Miller, Granville, Charlottetown
(PN^J York, May U-Cld, schr John G Canadian ^tnotie fur

Walter, Perth Amboy. rTv « lln — * -
May 11—Ard, schrs Annie, Clg 2f ÎLntï, r^riv^c^trilmtions

wTn Sn^UaMC, OMks^HOTbo^fN toT the Canadian patriotic fund as fol- 

S) • J H Atwood, Qarks Harbor (N S). IgW OMcers and crew of C. G. S. 
vineyard Haven May 11—Sid schrs Aberdeen, for May, $7; C. We-

I
■ ptheied and supplied by George H. A Beckerman, Bridgewater for do; Wil-
■ a«rli, the dominion seed commissioner, tiam L Elkins, St John for dp.
-H Canada imported from France and Ger- May 11—Ard, schr Brigadier, Ingram- automobiles have been regiftreed in Nev
■ many no less than 900,748 pounds of port (NS). Brunswick up to May 1. tills numbe

™ vS».-h" p.
1 ud from France done 82,966 pounds of Boston, May 12-Ard, schs Utile Til- in 1914. The receipts from automob,!

çamrt seed. Radish, cabbage, cauli- sie, Clark’s Harbor (N S) ; Sunbeam, registration^ taxes and Ucenire to dat 
, Sower, celery and parsnip seed were al- Westport (Me.) amount to $9,119, as compared with *4»
| 10 Imported in large quantities, mainly Ud May 12—Schs J R Atwood.Clark’s 841 for the same period of 1914, accord- 
i from France, white it is thought there Harbor; Reliance, dp; James L Maloy, tog to the statement given out by the 
I was nearly sufficient of these seeds on Sand River; Little Riith, Woods Har- provincial department of pubfic works, 

tod to meet the nquirements for this bor (N S.)
tor, these dhenneb being closed, for Vineyard Haven, May 12—Ard, sch The importance of pressing for an 
»16 there will plainly be a dearth. WilUam Jones, SuUlvan for Newport. early completion of Transcontinental 

The foregoing important facte are duly Sid May 12—Sch J Frank Seavey.Suffi- tojlway connections with St John was 
[ at down in Bulletin No. 22 of the sec- merslde. emphasized at a special meeting of the

«d series of the Central Experimental New York, May 12—Ard, sch Childe council of the board of trade held Wed-
Firm, of which M. O. Malte, Ph. D, Harold, Perth Amboy. nesday night A report on a conference

IX ffiKsWT4' SÆïKSiïX'tttS:
Ss™ « sssrsesss
produce at home what now has to be New York, May 14—Ard, str Ordnna, a resolution urging the eariv rebuild!

I «oujjjt nWj.j -X-...U Liverpool * of the government grain elevator at tl
only try to meet the emergency de- Naples, May 14—Ard, str Caserta;New port.

““d for field root seed in the lmme- York. --------------------—-------------------
œate future, but should also try to es- Copenhagen, May 14—Ard, str Oscar “Pa, what is a stock exchange?” woR FAST CuLORS.
tohsh a permanent seed-growing in- H, New York. - “A place, my son, where an outsider L ^ M ,
“tory which would make them inde- Portland, May 18—Ard, schs Vineyard, is apt to exchange a stock of money. There is nothing better than salt to
todent Of any other countries." There New York; Arthur J Parker, Port John- for a stock of experience.”—New" York the water used for laundering tub tab-

assuredly not be a dissenting voice son; Virginian, Nova Scotia port Mail. to render them fast. Turpentine
1° this doctrine as a general principle Norfolk, May 18—Sid, sch Eliza A - also .Is «relient for must colors. Bx-
“d the Bulletin, wMch is being gratiri- Scribner, Louisburg. ■ - - - -......Pert laundresses make a studly of colors,
«toy distributed and can be had on Calais, May 18—Ard, schs Abbie and set certain things with one thing, -y-

plication to the publications branch, Bowles, Weymouth; Maitland, Pennfleld RellAnre and othere with something else, but „ Two Sackville Men. 1
toar ment of agriculture, Ottawa, tells (N B.) these homely aids may be generally A telegram from “JAck” Wiggins, son ]
l.i,7 hL0W thls desirable state of af- Boston, May I8-S13, sch James L Ma- , used to this end, without misgiving. ot Dr. c. F. and Mrs. Wiggins, of Sack-
m„s can be brought about. Cases are foy, Sand River. TOIXf^tlfe After finishing cold” water starching, Tm^ who is at the front in France or
«‘in where successful effort has already Rockland, May 18-Ard, schs B I w/aagwv, put aside. The sediment will sink to rdgtom, stated that he was ill from the1 <
tt»ttemue’ bu,t the 4814 regarding the Hazard, New York;-Annie B Mitchell, fir . x  6» the bottom of the bowl and forth Into fîmes of gas'vaed by the Germans. It I
JJtor. it would seem, are not quite as Philadelphia for Camden. W frlCrprOOl 4 cake. When the water is poured off- ls hardly likely that he is seriously W 2
<Æb e “ could,be wished. What it Sld May 18—Sch Nettie Shipman,New _ ' and the cake allowed to dry. the starch hTpromised fufi particulars later.
•N arlVKkn°T? - 3 ,that quaotitics of York. ¥ Arpkl WiU answer quite well again. A telegram announced that Don Fish-
•fwhkh 7U? L r aKro“d: Copenhagen, April 20-Sld, bark Arno âvQCea Never use new soap, it is Soft and er, brother of F. A. and Morris Fisher,

I requjgjt*. ll ,s bfUevcd e0'*t> with the (Nor), Sillsten, St John. — rubs away in no time. But it sometime 0f Sackville, was about to leave Eng-

Boots
OORTOS. 7. S* 10.12 »d-14 inch X -SShgTl

to. *2-35, *2.75, *3. g

private terms. S3.50. $4, $4.50. $5. «hould be a piece the sire of a walnut
# ^ to one -Int water. This would have

*5.SO, *6, $7 and *8. » k. s#.» ^ “
til ■■■■•■■

ead thi mt , JH

C. B. Allah has received contributions
as M- 

ay, fl; travel If he attains the
Meals in respect to his outs-Bos

manhood. See information in my fare 
book. \«ge.

As to the SANDBN VttaUrei» pii^

but a few oances, which yon wear at 
nitfht. This VKallrer generates and 
sends forth a certain soft, penetrating 
* which I call Vitality. It drives

blood,

The

nee,

:
wa.

Vitality Into your:

and address today.
SANDBN, Author. 4t

MANHOOD I The quality which 
utiles the world today. My friend, there 
Itreer was a time in the history of the- 
human race when real, sturdy man- 
IVod, manly vigor and manly courage 
Ui anted for as much as they do now,
His very minute. No matter what your 
Fiats, whether you are 90 or 80, you 
must be either entirely in the race/or used fay' women as 
entirely out of tt. It Is Invariably the rheumatism, kidney, 
Allow who proves up strongest in this 
human strength that forges to the 
Août, while weaklings stand asidei tt 
Ü he also who Is in most demand and 
niost sought after by women and men the Vi

ffMtiates that marvellous magnetic in-

I To Get Free Book Please Use Coupon

either now or tirty into your nervot, bio 
and organs as yon sleep. It 

to the nerr 
so users say.

out of the back often at 
restores vitality to 90 days, 

her, the general Information of 
free book is Independent of tbi/i 

Vftalirer, and yon are not expected to 
‘ .one of there little appliances uB- 

you want to. You can write me 
as to that if you so desire. With 

special attachments, my Vitalises ll 
well as men for 

fiver, stomach, 
If yon lire in 

or near this dty I should be most 
pleased to have you call in person at 

here you may see and test 
i free of charge. Hours— 

9 to 6j or If inconvenient to csB, <*» 
not foil to write for the free booklet.

NEW HOPE -T... r. m
FOR SUFFERERS 

FROM PARALYSIS

Is quieting to 
least, so u»

ons system—or. 
Men write that

Bier È

it takes pain#3
;

efts
E:There are cases of paralysis 

not be cured. But .that is far 
“ from saying that every case « 

sis is incurable. There is absoi 
‘ that many forms of this diseas
> able. Of the cases that cannot
> many can be so benefltted the
■ merly hopeless sufferer will c 
I find life worth living. ....

Attention is called to the remarkable 
t cures that have been effected in cases of 
» partial paralysis, and other severe nerv- 1 
c ous disorders, by the use of Dr. Wil- j
* lia ms’ Pjnk Pills for Pale People. Some ]
* of these cures are so- wonderful as to
J challenge belief, but in every case the ,
* statements have been carefully verified
1 and may be investigated by anyone in- ] 
'f terested. In this connection the care of
* Miss B. Mifiehan, of St. John, N. j 
, is worthy of the most careful attention.
, Miss Mifiehan sayss “Some three years 

ago I was taken seriously ill with diph
theria. The doctor brought me safely 

; through this dreaded trouble, and I was 
assumed to be well. But two weeks 
later I took a relapse, my throat and 
limbs becoming paralyzed. I cotod

- neither speak nor walk. I was under 
. the best of medical care, and after a few
- weeks was able to sit up in bed, but 
', my throat was still complet ’. . ~
; and I could only utter unintelligible

sounds. I was treated by three of St. 
John’s best physicians, for this trouble, 
and my case was given Up as hopeless.
A friend asked me to try Dr. Williams 
Pink PUls, but I had spent so much on 
medicine without help that I thought Jt 
would be only a further waste of «aMY; 
However, I felt myself growing dailj , 
weaker and weaker, and I decided as a 

' last chance that I would try the Pills 
By the time I had taken a half do*cn 
boxes I could walk across Hto fl®®*’ 
something doctors had told me couln 
never happen again. I still continued 
taking the pills, my speech returned, and 
I felt myself in perfect health. ™y 
friends thought my restoration nothing 
short of a miracle, and I think myse* 
that I have to thank Dr. Willi-"1”’
PUls that I am living today, i 
confident they can do quite as — 
others as they did for me.” . . .

Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls e«< 
in cases of this kind because tij 
new, rich, red blood, which feet 
strengthens the nerves, and tones 
whole system. If you are in n 
medicine give these pills a trial, 
confident you wiU not be dis»
Sold by medicine dealers or by 
60 cents a box or six boxes for $L 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, Brbek- 
kfie. Out. -

: can-
Al« Crawford to 

Annie, wife of Joseph Rowley, property 
in Si monde.

Charlotte and Christopher Dennison 
to G. B. Haggard, property In Summer 
street

Eastern Terminal Realty Co, Ltd. to. 
Murdoch McKinnon, property, in

it

refiefproof 
■e cur- Frtok 

N. B, disorders, ete
e for- 
/more

25c.; my o
pbrew, *®; art .____ „

s&srssa^urjsr^
; to

tins.
W. T. Lilky to Gertrude J, trite of 

W. T. LUley, property in Meadow street, 
West End.

John Ross to Susan L„ vHfe of R. H. 
Cheyne, property in Lancaster.

Eugenia L. H. Smith to R. B. Price, 
property in Ketepec. ri‘i- „ I

Steve Stevens to Harriette, wife of L| 
WilUam King, property in Lancaster. I

Ught abroad. Canadian farmers should
"ot only try to meet the e If yoe five toe far to call, er if yod cannot call, please fill in the coo- 

syo® below and send It to me. You will receive free, sealed, ey return mail 
ley 72-pagvJfiustreted book, containing 8,000 words, a complete compendi
um of usrfifi Information for men, young or elderly, single or married, whs 
want the truth about the1 subject of vital Strength, its preservation, its pos- 
rible srif-wston^ton and lb legitimate uses and wanton abuses. You gît K

F. SANDBN CO, 140 Yeuge Str, Torenlo, Out.
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

■
f

I NAME

| 0^
ADDRESS

wsi
<1

»Mènerai principles, for successful eecd- 
K?tk‘nn’ ?f selccti°n. etc, are laid down 
•Vd.tt^u etln* which 4180 details meth- 

!hat c°uld profitably be adopted for 
«Italy, threshing and cleaning of many 
r‘es “f field roots. A list that is 
loi.! °! the best varieties of vegetables 
f,.t'or' : 6eed is of good practicM value, 
y i,”5 and gardeners are also remind- 
in- as an inducement to the grow- 
Cm,,! ; al roots and garden seeds in 
>min a the dominion government is 
■iMtinnto ald “ad-growers by "cash subr 
UiJ5n*' Particulars of which can bfrob- 
of ‘he seed branch, department
^nculture, Ottawa. It should be 
tie lat as the purpose is to encour- 
w fir growing of selected seed, only 
ible * ' growers of such seed are elig- 

reeeive the subventions.

DTJ.CoIUsBrowne’S
%î

1%%
BEHospital Supplies. W--

;
Contracts for supplies for the Pro

vincial Hospital, Lancaster, have been 
awarded as follows:

Medical supplies—George. A. Rtictcer.
Dry goods—M.R.A., Ltd. Pa1nMr,« QH

BB&s«r«aa
Groceries—G. K Barbour Co, Ltd. c i nft >
Meats—Vanwart Brothers. 54,00 |
Bread and Jour-J. & W. Shaw.
Shoes—Waterbury & Rising, Ltd, 

end Francis & Vaughan.

.

We cun give you e boot that Fn 
will keep your feet dry, ). "
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■feel

IS.for Field Battery, 28; 6tir

write Battalion et 
ervice Corps* Of

Thu « 
NXOkALOIA,

tata KHBOMATISM.< a-
. m s*wmHsU Orders Seat Parcel Pastte

. MUMust Be Mad. ----------------—
nL^ ‘hhy (sadly)—“Your daughter OnUtto Liberal Nomination.
Untie ' ' refuses to marry me, sir.” Old Little Current. Ont, May 14—W. H.

,q,ulte, Reside himself with Hurst, private banker of Gore Bay, was
foui. ni h 'V refuse a—a rich, amiable today nominated to contest this riding
be m llkc you ! Why the girl must in the Liberal interests against W." R.
"‘ O v , : 'nt; madl I declare, if I wer» Smythe, MjP, the Coyervative candt-

y ager, I—I’d marry you-myself I* date.
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EI SWELLS LOSSES OF 
CANADIAN BATTALION
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, and 600 More 
Are Needed

HE MARCHES

t :
VOL. LIV.

Major E. C. Norsworthy and Lieut. Gay M. Drummond Lost 
Their Lives by Withholding Fire When Huns Came Up 
Dressed in French Uniforms—Maritime Province Men in 
Casualty Lists. I

m F \■ ITAL@Sæ ’iMe» : :r
:,W i ~r*'

Ottawa, May 14-Four lists of « 
predabiy the toll of Canadian lossf 
the lists so fa* is the very smaff prop 
be* being under the head of wounded or missing. The Pt 
were in action with their British divison recently at HU 60, see 
again lost heavily. The Third Battalion also report, many men .

In the final ibt for the day, issued at midnight, appear. ' 
ley John Parks, of Red Bank, Miramichi (N. B.), who is 
13th battalion. Dan H. Burris, of Truro (N. S.), with the tan* J

aSStt,îrîS!r,tt. mutt. mDraw*»-

£""* "°™Hr ,7a M

Third Battalion—Wounded : Gunner W. G. Bruce (formerly 1st Field Ar-
tiUery Brigade), Red Point (fULL) JL

p

I First Field Artillery Brigade-KiUed in action: Serge

MiU*ftoWn - - -
. ter Landing, Queens county (N. B.) 'Jpflta .

In an earlier list appears the name of Lyle Dargover, Moluz River, Kent 

county, wounded with the artillery.

CHATHAM HAN AMONG KILLED 

Charles A. Gunn, of Chatham, received, telegram from

Battery. He is survived by his parent, and one sister, Mrs. F.

Bathurstjsfrarsftsar.6 B"™J
TWO'MORE NOVA SCOTIANS

li
[ BULLETS. ^ ; |

Hay 15—Five wounded soldiers of the Princessm..
dum_bullets. . -

:It' .

•J , TWOm®,
.

ky Capeaspssa: » m "srÆ.-
‘Signalling School Starts Tonight—

r;-.
re of „ 
with »n f > «Maritime province men figure prominently in the Canadian casualty lists 

again. Lance Corporal A. L. Bunnell, of Sussex, in the 14th Battalion, 
killed in action. He joined the first contingent from the 74th regiment. ^ 

which he had been a member for a long time.
The official list issued in Ottawa yesterday also included the following:
Third Battalion—Missing — Private Harry Wells (formerly 9th), Elmsak,

_ .-IS
was

1m.ras I (N. B.) b The Draft front 55th.af:
;

dh8lWàt«“"houf< 
uty a any ___ ^

- Mrs. George V,

.
or -

v^ mOTBS PAT&

. ,r“ .sr B““-

L is

K8JIS9I
* This week has already seen the 

launching of the recruiting campaign for P. B. L \yT> ' ■? :
the 66th battalion, the second of the New Eighth Battalion—Sick with gas fumes—Private John Keble Wiggins, Sack- 

Brunswick battalions. It had been ex- ville, N. B.rrSfÆ
would only wait for the battalion to get Fourteenth Battalion—Kitted fat action — Lance Corporal A. L. Bunnell, 

settled down comfortably in camp be- Sussex, N. B.
fore taking this course, as it is now Field Artilery Brigade—Killed in action—Sergt. Hugh McLennan,

necessary to gèt the men together so that Sydney, N. S. ^
their training may be as uniform as pos- T^nce Corporal Gordon Caldwell Stewart of Toronto, 15th Battalion, a 
sible. The whole province is to be cqv- brother of Mrs. H. H. Woodworth of Sacfcvtile, appears in the Onadian list of 
ered. Tomorrow a committee of citisens 
of St. John will be convened to ednsider 
the best means of going to work locally 
and It k known that the course recom
mended will be in the main like that 

oved so successful in the case 
th battalion. The Rotary Club

FOEA t her

ANDMrt.i; -

ds.

FR1«
Waterford (N.

Wounded.. I
» wounded at Langèmarcl^ dated April 23. 

The letter reads:
“Having a great deal of excitement at 

present,, details of which will probably 
appear in the papers soon. So far our 
battalion has had the greatest luck, and 
the ‘coal boxes’ fell all around, but 
missed by twenty feet. I had a piece 
of a ‘brick* (half) fall within six inches 
of me. Amother time a ‘coal box’ fell 
about fifteen feet away, knocking down 
the man behind me, but doing him no ■ 
damage. Will write later and give you 
the details if I amt permitted. We are 
at present in a field where we have ‘dug 
ourselves in,’ to use the common ex
pression—that is to say, we have made 
a shallow bullet-proof trench, in which 
we can lie.”

Lieutenant Whitehead ended this let
ter by writing the name and address of 
his mother on it, supposedly thinking 
he might be shot

Shot Through Foot

John R. Private Hugh McAlptne.
Private Hugh McAlpine, of the 3rd 

battalion, given as missing, is a native 
of St John. He is only 21 and only 
left here about a year ago for Edmon- 
ton, where his father lives, and where he 
joined the first contingent.

He is a nephew of Dr- L. A. McAlpine, 
Mrs. Charles Clark, Mrs. J. D- Howe 
and Charles Bustin, of this city, and 
has many friends here. As the era

I London, May 

abandoned this even 
in the event of the i 

This is consii 
and the prospects oj 

The German 

from Berlin, their o 

A formal dec 
pected. At any r al 
it is quite possible ' 
the world the policy 

ticipated diplomatic

lent in the

Wm
5#

: New Glasgow:
which

wffl give its assistance to Major B. C.
Weyman, who Is a member.- At Monc
ton Major Jones will also gfet a citizens’ 
meeting caUed if possible this week and 

J , ' automobile tours are to be arranged in
(Continued from page I.) , the district. Captain W. B,

America Is the force of moral principle, already gone to Kichibucti

-Ud,d.,d»2?<55SE‘.WS7 £

niïïzSSSË*wSS, .«d
of the nation. In the forenoon he re- o{ the work there. Lieutenant Hamilton 
viewed a land parade of 6,000 Sailors and has relieved Major Bull, who to, of 
marines from the fleet’s sixteen battle- course, in camp at Woodstock at the re
ships, and from the: moment he set foot cruiting centre, and wiU see to the cam- 
dh shore until, after the luncheon, he re- palgn there; the organization centre at 
turned to the Mayflower to review thel Edmundeton Is now under Lieutenant 

^ri fleet, his progress through the streets was Rice and the recruits are drilling there,
7th her I ■ ovation, remarked upon by I while at Sackville there are nearly

BZt m _altI tboee who accompanied him as the most, twenty recruits under the care of Lieu- 
v.on d ' enthusiastic they had witnessed since the tenant Bert Smfflfc " - - 

o -y I n resident’s inauguration. Next Sunday is to be observed so far
Rfcv- „ .... ; / as can be as “recruiting Sunday” for the

here President Heajttgy Supported. , ; special benefit of the 8816. / - i
" Everywhere the spirit of patriotism Camp is one of the most comfortable

was in evidence. Many men and women places (n the province just now. All the 
■ seized every opportunity to tell the presh, bell tents have Wooden floors and each 

regret of the I dent of their support in, the presfent in- man has bech supplied .with a bed tick 
rife of William tematlonal crisis. Thousands stood in of straw and a new rubber sheet, anA- 
resterday s after the chill drizzle while the brigade ofsait- 
lome, 486 Main 10r.- and marins marched up Fifth 
i ;her husband, avenue, and daring the afternoon, with 

atiendipg St. a ctid, damp :|Wl«a blowing across M..■■ BMPS^ ^BrossSEsae^:

of Riverside. ’ Mîdto Ttore ÎTbfd™ SS W totith, is drilling already at Ml strength,

hrt>=t.“.
appendicitis and was making a rapid county (NLB.), and is survived by two N- B. She pasred away in Roseto^, th^0d^^s^She presldetvs' yacht, con- %&&*■ to the 26111

, “’ofp^ufkWeJ^d “efck-* sL^L^eUknow^^o^- byfourd^ttoyem reaehed the
at large! Sir Mm S at! of H^pto ”tek where she had resided until eight | Wyoming, the^ftrst in line, the Green_ H. Woodworth, H. McLaughlin,

Mrs. SippreU was formerly Miss^rene The funeral wtil be held on Mo^y, years ago although her younger days P^ent s gvoSSitrf back p J Con"°rS’ M'

ri™ ie”sS’ the* home WÜh interme“t in Norton- Sriê oTst.JohuJs abrothe^d Mra! forthbetween the palisades and New Pa”^m 4’^company-Privates B. J.
of her brother, Rev. J. Wilder Williams, ’ ' . A William F. Lane. E. W. Hamilton a sister, JSgtë*» 8"SSt.W E Jones, Edward S. Chase,

‘ °fmenTarly to Utolhe became identi- Saturday May 16 __ '1! . _^n salute, 386 minutes In all, Hffl, R. S™^, Alonso Srith,”George

WEDDINGS. jt^ïa&tjsai as;-*-•Æ •ey-tiarMs sr<sr3it8j!'iisss2hi8   jjF&jrrr*cmw ^thSc^°?^iî£ «îd^S tor two or three di^ Ms eon«tionyes- Young-M»tt. ' | “I have too much respect for the fleet Cameron, G. Dunn, Ê. Hïsitord, H, I.

SVchthmkshedChr isTurvived by A pretty wedding .was solemni^d »nd the anthem,” he remarked. 'T Blrltn. A.Basque and A. Daigle.

deughteraanà Mi™ smi^Mto EdnTltob?n daughters, Miss Alice of Woodstock, W'd^sd^evraing^ May 1^, at the home For Perpetual Peace. LeTMmeau?°AÎ>Poirieri-ôf,C«^beU-
^a ArtouTat h^me and Mrs H Hat- “d Miss Grace of this city, besides hte ^ Mr. and Mrs. James Mdtt^Hatfield Bflsd<^LwaoAMay IT, 11.Ï6 p. m.- ton; John Oliver, J. T. O’Brien, L. E.
S, A0{ hHartland Seven brothers also another, Mrs- Lucretla Lane and ope bride Tbe Swiss Peace Society, at its annual jones, Francis Holmes, Samuel Emery,
survive—CemtaînE. C Wiliiams.Brown’s ^ster, Mrs. J. C. Clarke, of West St » “e k»ne tte » today, adopted the following Beverly J. White, and Kenneth L. Bllz-
rÆtoi Malden;* Stanley ^hn .J&SS^SS^A^SSi^ Sggl “d Watt« J’ G^’

C B a^er He 5* tlT » mail ^td^reRm^ unde^' ^riûf^of ^ t ° A^so^Tnstruction in signalling open

„H gw 0f CentreviUe earner In West St Johm, where he was tastefuUv decorated for “First, the avoidance of any annexation to all wlU be held at the armory begin-

as isrs S5 ^SsiS^hs \ saa; t saga?jü&in: syyet ariZMsrs

WmÈM hëSàüi r* StS ss2“jb%A„D.src°fcN.%;sSSSwrSa ZHaii a“œ^£zTte“r ±-ib,"^L Æand The Chriswk Good-night. Rev. Hugh MacSllllan died on Thura- ^^^Uver^cJt aUyTtod linen Thl 11»0»6 ot safeguarding the order, peace and Dorchester street. The school is open Thomas J. DtCourcey.
The paU-bearers -were Henry Jenson, day at his residence in Blmsdale (N. g^^’s gift to th| bride wIs a hand- snfcty of °”r portion of the earth. not only to present and former members ^ Thpma8 j DeCourcey, of Sussex,

A. Baker, W. E. Rideout, MV H. Ride- &), after an illness extending over two fjmeeumofmon!y The bride’s par- “Third, the development of an inter- of the signalling section, but to pros- rte(j died of WOUnds, the Sussex
out months. He was elghty-two year* old, enU prosmted™er a subsUntial cheq". I national law organization by continual pective or intending members as well. gay8: He u a ^ of Mrs. Will- the LATE MAJOR B. C N0R5-

The floral tributes showed the esteem and was bom at East Lake Alnalte (C. - - „ I Hague conferences." _ / Two Route Marches. ' iam DeCourcey, Court street, and was WORTHY, of the t3th Battalion, a
of many and included a broken circle, B.) He graduated at the Presbyterian Price-Gallant The proponents of the second résolu- , H |. , , , 28 years of age. About six years ago victim of German treachery,
by Rev. J. W. Williams; a spray of College, Halifax. He was first Ip charge A TCTy prett_ wedding took place on «on hope to establish a kind of European The 26th battalion had a long route hg ,workcd for a time whUe here with

. white rose, Mrs. J. W. Williams; flat of the congregation at Clyde River (N. Wednesday when Rev. E. B. Hooper I people’s court, before which all interna- march to keep the menin the bes p^y 0sear T Friars, barber, and afterwards w certainly had a warm time of it.
bouquet o^Ura from ^y, s^ nu- ^ for ^everal u^ted in manage Miss Jennie G^nL discussed “d ™ta^ariy^d^archld out the Lome- went west. He enlisted ^ Winnipeg and but x think the Canadians acted like
ssssiaSte” ’ snrpH"“T.s«fbfss; -Sm-■ —-— -»* S»»»«■ ,w“l. U

The body was laid at rest in the fam- fully labored for several years, and later J&gg ln st Paul.a paraoimge and was TV/r^wy To TLr o-P d^e Hurithe MU wm ful disposition and good physique, and . Kn0^,les Hospital, Torquay, England,
ily lot at Victoria Comer- Much sym- accepting a position In the Statistical ^«“ed by a few do^^àk TT» M0F6 IBlK 01 f0* Ut Ls «îhiftor Tte be had many friends. He died of wounds „ot at aU srri-nn.W 8 8m" M- ÇfcSW& 8~omSwak ^ COalltiOIl GoVt Eaiiway Construction Corps also ^ 2?^^

Mr*. Matthew Smith. gOrkg. beJired^tire timev^Ws ti^tem^y ^hrid/p^t/^^g 1 WeStlïlinSter v^ VeariyTwrty ItslH ^ were* ba^kri

l-±^„Mer8nS wife ^ ^ ^ **-* **"*"**- ^sequence of
on May 6, at the home of her daughter, He ?“?• u.iifkv . and „ne di”B rePast awaited them. The groom is London. May 18, 4-06 a. m.—The dis- ■ q, Arthur M. Fisher, a recent gradu- uniform and was mistaken for French fnjm her gon> advising her imt t" sh
Mrs. Jane Galbraith, Olinville, Queens Q^îacMUlan, af*Blmsdale, a popular memfatr of the BattaUon. j cugglon of the possibiUty of a coalition ate of McGill, son of Mns. Williamson Mrs. Whitehead cancelled passage ”

. County, N. B. She was the widow of , ’ , Grandchildren. Clarence E- b ' ■ ministry has been started anew by the Fisher, of Woodstock, has volunteered , . h»ttid?nn tn t-k- ----- had taken on the Lusitania.
Matthew Smith, who died about a year Ban.kin -# Halifax • Arthur Logan, of ’ Gave Bobfay Some Lessons. p—h Booth in the f°T overseas work and will be attached . i-fnr—,„tinn ;n 1 A cable has been received from CjV
and nine months ago. Two sons, Richard Boatont Miss Elsie Logan, of Elmsdale, “What are you going to do, John?’ House of Commons that “a large num- toT|he ,^™y' Med*Val CorP«- from one-of the officials of the Canadian tain Walter K. Knubley, 14th batta'1011-

John H. Daley, of 128 Sydney street, St. (N b ) ______ wrapped a pair of boxing-gloves. Tm Litd ministry, representing the whole Montreal to see their son George, who hLanremarek w«e taken Ind fn t ^ _ .
John survive. The fuwrm was hdd on Mre. DavW Stephenson. going to give Bobby some lessons^in LougeMr. Booth added: Fteld^tteV” Woodstock, which one was fu^ished by Royal t8th To Front

Saturday, May », to Lyons c . r..,, -, tMa dtT i-amed self-defence,” he answered. “Every boy I my opinion, a united government Æ? fOth ,FleM fottery, Woodstock, standard Chapter j (y D E - Private George McKinne'- song

Jmkins *, . ’ - yestmdS’ by tel^ram of the death of should know how to take eare of him- L coming before long.” mroy of its^mbers going to the war, The letter reads M follows: ”P~r J. McKinney, of the St. John c, ’ <r
■■■■■■taWÊÊM w sSsteiy Mre. David Stcpheyaoo, at self Îb any emergency. Come on, Bob- ^ NjW lMrty lMda ita front page k belnff improved bv the appointment Noryworthy, of tne _5th Royjl High ^ a jetter from England, where t.<

Roeetown, Saekntchçwan. The l^Mn. by; Ï won’t hurt you.” Twenty min- ^ mornlng with an article headed: of new Officers. A. A: Rideout of Hart- reinforcements were^aS* bv with the divisional train under I>u • '
Stephenson was a native of Woodstock ^ ^ M, ^ retamed with tis ^vemmenf of all partie^Cabinet on SnaUieTen^t In™ h^nfto FrenT’unt ant-Colonel A. EL Massie, says that ^

' ’ ' ' ---------------------------^‘the verge of reconstruction.” It says ^hert IZseTt the sch^ofoTinstruc- ^ carrying a Freneh flag. “.^^ent ^ 1

ease, tion at Kingston Ont, - - He ordered Ins men not to Are un- English people. He adds tnat in y■ tea bottle” “Why. you don’t mem. to J addin,:. Lieut. T. V Ryder,' of the Divisional vS^T^É’'i&ISLSh I^V^rnTored "t’l. u the

say that Bobby ------” “Of course J «We give a list of those likely to come ^pmato^to^Uing fo! the neck, still stoocl his ground ahd Grampian was followed by two C ( ;
don’t. Bobby’s sittin’ out in the yard to and g0 ^t. Outgoing: Viscount Hal- France to joi^the Canadian Heavv^at- shoulted an order to Guy Drummond to vessels across the Atlantic. 1 rn "
now in sorrow and repentance. 1 have dene, Walter RundMan, Reginald Mc- f" on to, flrinv Itoe inform the men and keep them under Kinne- states that all the compan •

„ Covered timt toe only way to teach I K^ma, Sir John A. Simdn, Lewis Har- tery ot ArfaUery °n the flnng ime' cover from the rear. Poor Guy ran to the Army Service Corps from t'„n.w
* ‘titZStLSSL— SU5tfrS»^5er B vn- . a. ban-tea JS» °» — *b“ ». - "VÆÆ MWP. p

- §!Së€Sli -7^:^
2 % •3^jr«rjs Süs St™r4bs.«syrÆ
its ply, “1 wadna say fliat for a fact, but ill, first lord of the admiraky, wiU prob- tries to relieve the pain by champing real, from her son, Lieutenant E. A. petite tremendously. J ^

it’s weel worth try in.’” ably be shifted to anothef office” the bits. Whitehead, 14tn battalion, who was I “Yes; but now I

Ê ■
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m. retict of J
ss whteh zhe-&
:ude. The deceased, who was 
: yean of age, was of a^a,
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FOrbes has 
to start aof
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RELIEVE PRESSURI
ON RUSSIA.

Italy, naturally, will 
to her frontier, but it 
her entrance into the 
Austria, and perhaps 
withdraw some troops 
frontier, where they a 
the Russian lines, pd 
northwest and south 
Central Galicia. This 
cording to the Austr 
r^iorts, is having its 
claim that the Russian: 
back from the River 5 
of Jaroslau, and that 
Przemysl is tightening. 

At other parts of tl
. sians appear to be wit 

tacks, and in the O# 
Southern Poland, they 
taken the offensive. 1 
he useless to them un 
vent toe Austrians aj 
making a further advi 

In the west the 1 
brought toe operations 
still, and this has el 
and British to conso 
they gained last wei 
week. While these g 
cessive, military expe 
are satisfied with tin 
to their own minds t) 
ammunition are concea 
numbers and quantity 
be driven back.

The public are sti 
unofficial reports for I 
armies on the Gallipol 
reports are most enc 
standpoint of the Al 
that the forts at Killi 
destroyed, that Maid 
pied and that the 
Nagara, on the easl 
Straits, Is in progress 
WEATHER INTER) 
WITH OPERATIC*

Paris, May 20, 10.31 
communication issued 
tonight says:

“Between Nieuport 
ground remains wab 
practicable. Today 
spirited artillery eng 
course of which twi 
were shelled, one by 
and one by our guns 

“In Champagne, n 
have advanced by m 
enemy’s trenches, con 
are maintaining.

“In the Argonne, a! 
repulsed an attack 1 
have taken Several 
some prisoners and o 
gained.”
AUSTRIANS REK 
CAPTURE OF SM

Vienna, May 20, • 
™.—In the official s 
the Austrian 
nouncement was ma 
Russian prisoners w

I day in battles along
I river in Galicia.

The text of the si 
“To the east of 

Sieniawa, in Central 
sian attacks 
losses to the 

“The allied Germ 
teg ground in the < 
Galicia. We captur 
Prisoners in battU

■ Dniester. In 
Sarobor the Russian 
.their main defensivi 
f ^/e stormed a vil 
t-P*t of Mosviska.

“Along the Pruth 
changed.

“Al a brief counts 
°f Kolomea
FRENCH TELL £ 
OF GERMAN RE

Paris, May 20, 3 
atioB8 along the Y 
ending in “the cot

■ enemy on the ever
■ described in
■ official observer wit

I at the front, given
■ as said the Germai 

momentary success i 
pa. were finally a 
treed by the contii 
offensive,»

■ Details are given
I April 23, on whid

succeeded in fordid
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E Idren to mom Another letter, dated April 26, reads:

“This is the sequel to the other letter 
I am sending in the saihe envelope. The 
next morning we were forced to retire 
from our trenches and I got 
through the left foot. Luctdl;

- ment, h» I*r loss.m -s Bank, ! of the-is

raster- a bullet 
I y it only

cracked a bone and just touched an
other, so did not lay me out. This 
happened about 7.15 a. m. About 11.30 
or 12 my foot got so sore that I could 
not put it on the ground, and as I be
came a hindrance instead of a help, I 
derided to report to the field dressing 
station. When I got there I found it 
deserted. However, I was able to fix up 
a man with a shot through the1 stomach, 
and another with one through the head.

“Looking out of the door sqme time 
later I saw some Germans about 209 
yards away In a farm. I thioflffht ■’ 
was Berlin for me 1 About half an hour 
later I saw a Highlander who had been 
sent back for something ahd with his 
help managed to get back to the 4911:

In a still more tare case are St. John Highlanders of Toronto, where Major 
people tanxiously awaiting news of the Marshall let me have six men. who car
sinking of the Goliath in the Dardanelles ried me to the nearest field dressing 
for F- J. Punter had a brother on board, j station, which was twenty-eight and a 
The Punteis have a long connection1 half miles away. I got my foot has- 
with the naval service. Mr. Punter’s j daged there and got shifted through 
brother, Bert Punter, is thirty-one years nearly every station and clearing hospi- 
of age, is ip his fourteenth year of ser-jtal in the country. Finally I arrived at 
vice and held the post of captain of No. 7 Stationary Hospital, Boulogne, 
torpedoes. He was with the Goliath where I am now,

east coast of Africa, in January and “There is no need for you to worry 
came through safely. Since then Mr. as j am o. K. and perfectly safe for 
Punter has not heard from his brother- gome time. I am going to try to send*

Mr. Punter has another brother,
Charles H, on . the active reserve in 
England, while he himself, also, has a 
long experience with the British navy.

still another former St. John
_____ _____ „or Paul Hanson, is that he
is now in a private hospital ln England 
and «covering from the bullet wound 
in the thigh that he-sustained in, charg
ing with his company in one of, the «at
tacks on Langemarck.

The injury to Quartermaster Sergt.
Frank X. Jennings at Folkestone was 
not serious and he has now got over the 
sprained ankle. The 2g and the 24 bat
teries from Fredericton are still at Folke
stone.

John Curley, son of toe late Philip 
Curley, of Charlottetown, has died of 
wounds received in the battle of Lange
marck. He is the second Islander to 
give UP his life in the present War. He 
enlisted in thé west.
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the Old campaigner would turn green--------------------------
with envy-no fewer than three blan- THE LATE LIEUT. GUY M. DRUM- 
kets each. Then during the off time MOND, of toe 13th Battalion, a vic- 
there is baseball, football and other 1 tim of German treachery.
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battalion Is' the (Ale which whs caught 
between two German forces and suffeted 
very heavily, his friends here have little 
hope that* he has escaped alive.
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Nicholas Pearaoo.
Hopewell Hill, May 18—(Special)— 

Nicholas Pearson, a weti known resident 
of Riverside, died snddenly at Ms home 
there last nl#it. The deceased whde not 

well for. some time had
[fend, yret 
m. jo
lt he was

hand on M* lace. "Qet toe a re* piece | _
Dr. D. E, Berryman. of meat to put on my eye, and toe arn-j tbat ministers will, In «hÿ
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taken violently iU and passed away be
fore the doctor reached his bedside.
Paralysis and heart affect'

age was a son of the late Deacon w 
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